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Armstrong Black Resigns 
Announcement a Surprise 10 SEE PARTY FRIENDSJAPS ATTACK RUSSIANS AT MUKDEN

to cut orr miropatkin’S retreat■jzsm..................................... ................................................................................
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Rev. J. L Gordon Passes Some Criti
cism Following Visit of Arch

bishop of Canterbury.

President Flett's Address to Trades 
Congress Deals Strongly With 
Labor's Position in Parliament.

Lines of Life and Duty Seem to 
Lead Him Wheace He Came— 
Has Consulted No One.JAPS SHtLL MUKDEN.to Make General Ad* <0>+Prepare

vance end Put Into Effect a 
Wide Turning Movement En-

« ► iv
3k Upon the fifth anniversary of his 

coming to Toronto, Dr. Armstrong 
Black yesterday announced t o a thor- 
oly surprised congregation that he had 
decided to go back to Scotland. No 
hint of' any such decision had been 
received by any of his congregation 
until he announced It at the end of his 
sermon yesterday morning. He had re
ceived no call to another church, nor 
had he any immediate prospect of an
other pulpit, but he was impelled only 
by a feeling that he should return to 
the land which was his home, he said.

There has not been the slightest dis
sension among the members of the con
gregation, and nothing but the best 
feeling exists. Dr. Black has never 
hinted such a thing to his brother min
isters, except that he had been known 
to remark that he came to Canada too 
late in life to ever make it his home.

He declined to be Interviewed on the 
subject afterwards, having, he said, 
made all the explanation that was ne
cessary to his congregation in the 
morning.

When he had concluded his morning 
sermon. Dr. Black, with evident emo
tion. Intimated that he had something 
of importance to say.

Relations Most Harmonious.

“Archbishop and Millionaire” 
the subject of thei address given by 
Rev. J. L. Gordon in Bond-street Con
gregational Church last evening, in 
which he advanced some very decided 

The archbishop was descrfb- 
Gordon

was Montreal, Sept. 18.—(Special.)—Th» 
20th annual convention of the Trades

3 il
Î London, Sept. 19. —It is asserted in a despatch from Î 
X Tokio to The Expiess that the Japanese are vigorously ;; 
t shelling the Russian positions at Mukden, preparatory to 

a general advance, and endeavoring by a wide turmng
off Gen. Kuropatkin’s retreat. The,. ed; ' tha? m the church of' Eng-

are disposed in the - ]and there are so many highly favored

-Jveloplng the Enemy. and Labor Congress of Canada will 
open here to-morrow. Delegates from 
all over the country are arriving, and 
the attendance promises to be very 

1 large. The business before the çonven- 
; tion contains much matter of lmpoi> 

tance to organized labor, and somé 
; lively talking is expected, especially 
i when the discussion reaches the Ques
tion of the congress taking some sort 
“of active participation In politics.”

To-morrow afternoon President John 
Flett will present his address, and 
under the caption of “Legislative,'' he 
will say:

"The last session of the federal par
liament can be truthfully said to have 
devoted the major portion of its time 
to the Interests of corporations. The 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway again

say°an ThiswUhout ."ronTeVomotiom occupied the attention of that body. 

To remove from the centre of such Not satisfied with their agreement, 
kindness as this congregation, and the they demanded further concessions, 
people of Toronto have been only as a 1 
wider circle of friends who have seemed 
as if they wished to outvie in kindness 
—to leave, I say, such a centre of kind*

‘ness and to remove from it one kind
ness to whom comes nearer my heart 
than any kindness to myself would 
bring no slight pang to a man of harder 
nature than mine.

Parting Means Much.
“To leave a congregation that bears 

so distinctive a character and that has 
such fine instincts and ideals in service, 
and which even the man in the street 
knows to be unique in its position in 
this city, means much to me, who will 

be proud to have been its minister.
God forbid that I should glory or boast, 
but I find comfort in knowing the con
gregation has not lost in strength and 
has increased in material prosperity 
during these five years, in spite of the 
steady flow of the population away 
from the church, and I believe that I 
leave this sphere of work freer and 
easier for anyone that may occupy It 
after me.

continues without offt-Petersburg 
cial confirmation of the report that 

advancing north 
and the statement is

opinions.

t
the Japanese are 
of Mukden, i. 
therefore not credited at the Rus- ^ 

Gen. Sakharott re- 14- 
flghting in

movement to cut 
Japanese armies, the despatch a 
same relative positions as in the fielan capital, 

ports that there was
Saturday .il hut * notes1 ‘the S of ♦ ♦♦+0W++++++++»»

reinforcements for the Japanese q 
whole line of the Japa- 

The interval of quiet,

« ► 1 with palatial homes and 
so many 

scarcely keep soul!$ n individuals 
.. ! magnificent Incomes, andoa and 

highly uclergymen who can

churches that stood n,ex‘ ‘^^There 
Catholic in historical importance, There 
were three books in the wortd-thc 
■Rihip Pilgrim's Progress and the 
Church of England prayer book. There 
was no book more beautiful than the 
prayer book. In the Anglican Church, 
Fn its three divisions, high, low and 
broad, he thought ^mlghtbe found

M' f/l

Stoessel Expects Defeat 
Lets Civilians Leave Port

a-along the 
nese front, 
has afforded Gen. Kuropatkln op
portunity to strengthen his defences, 
and he has received large reinforce- 

hls retreat to Mukden, 
indications of a revival of

Rev. Armstrong Black.

have the best of my services until you 
in sight of a. nother to take myare

place.
all which I say with much humility in 
willingness to submit in all things to 
the disposal of an all wise and gracious 

Providence.

ments since 
There are 
the struggle for the possession of hills of the northeast defences for weeks 

past are still unburied and the stench 
in Port Arthur from decomposing bod
ies is almost unendurable.

In the course of the assaults 
took place in the four last days of 
August two companies of Japanese 
soldiers, according to Prince Radizivil, 
found themselves at the mercy of the 
Russians and hoisted a white flag. 
To this, however, the Russians paid no 
attention, and continued to volley rap
idly into the helpless ranks of the 
Japanese. In the meantime Japanese 
troops in the rear of the company that 
had raised the white flag saw what 
their comrades had done and expressed 
their disapproval of the surrender by 

As a result of

Port Arthur. < 600 Japs Who Raised While 
Flag Annihilated by Russians 
and Japanese, One In Front 
and the Other From the Rear.

CLOSING ON Ml'KDER. Which beingCcrlHcrized for COT^at81"uggllng
‘ iTh abgUVob?em ,n"the heaTof Î 

great efty Whatever might be raid 
!f the Anglican Church in the new 
world, at least it was turning its at 
tentlon toward the every dayl88^,a_ 
The finest of evangelical fervor was 
also to be found in that church re- 
presented by the distinguished indi
quai who had passed thru this com- 
munity.

“I am told that as
the aisle of the Cathedral," went on t a s 6 .-the trail of his flowing 

lifted by two pages - ho 
and assisted him with 

He had been

sa-

the east, the southeast
and got them, despite a resolution in
troduced by the opposition that the 
government of this country should 
build and control the road in the lit

re ported to 
flanks from
*nThebRulsian outposts are closely en- 

twenty miles southeast of Muk-TO Chefoo, Sept. 18.—(9-30 p.m.)—Accord
ing to Lieut. Prince Radizivil of the 
Russian army, who reached here last 
night from Port Arthur, bearing de
spatches from 
the commander-in-chief of the forces 
of the Russian stronghold, to Gen. 
Kuropatkln, the temper of the bellig
erents at Port Arthur has reached an

gaged
^Almost continual skirmishing is s°-

toT»°enty-six wounded arrived here to
day, belonging to Gen. Mishtchenko s

^Xbe detachment has begun to retreat.

FROM KtROKI.

terest of the people—a direct move 
along the lines of public ownership, 
and which, I regret to say, only re
ceived the usual party vote—some of 
the alleged reformers and friends of 
labor voting against the measure so 
wedded to their idol of party that 
hitherto professed principles were 
thrown to the winds in their anxiety 
to serve their political friends. Hybrid 
politicians of this type make the elec
tion of direct labor representatives 
very difficult owing to the misgivings 
of those who might feel inclined to 
support our real friends when nomin
ated for representatives.

Fate of Two Important Bille.
“The union label bill was introduced 

by Ralph Smith in the early part of 
the session. After it had been intro
duced. a new and extraordinary ruling 
was given by the Speaker, that a reso
lution should be passed by the house 
before the introduction of the bill. This 
having been compiled with, still the 
bill was not advanced .altho the gov
ernment promised to set a day for con- 
sideratio 
word, a
consideration due it. altho sought for 
by a most important part of the com
munity.

"Another important measure in the 
interest of the common people was in
troduced by Sir William Mulock, the 
minister of labor—a bill to consolidate 
and amend the act respecting alien 
labor. One of the provisions in tills 
act dealt with the importation of aliens 
on false representation, and was in
tended to apply to cases such as the 
Italians brought to Montreal by Labor 
Agent Antonio Cqrdasco, and other like 
frauds perpetrated- upon immigrants 
by the emissaries and agents of the 
manufacturers' and employers' assocl-

“Five years,ago to-day I stood in :hls 
pulpit for the first time, and began a 
very happy ministry. Born under 
other skies, having served the church 
under other conditions, and knowing 
only the atmosphere and habits of life 
in another land. I realized the uncer
tainties of the situation, and bespoke 
your forbearance. To the fullest meas
ure, that has been extended to me. and 
never did anyone minister to a more 
generous and pleasant people than 1 
have found in you from then till now.

“At this moment no suspicion of 
strain exists between me and any mem
ber of this church, no cloud, not even 
a passing one, has cast a shadow 
our relations as minister and people; 
and not one of you but believes that 
the ties between us were to be drawn 
even closer still. And yet it is mine 
to say the sore word that points to 
change and parting.

No "Word to Anyone.
"I have not in this matter hinted to 

one of my officebearers—they are noble 
men, and from first to last, and in 
everything, have nobly supported me, 
and if I have erred In not first ac
quainting them, they will forgive an 
error of my judgment, not of my 
heart, towards them; I have not whis
pered of this matter beyond the inner 
circle of my affections; I have elected 
to speak for the right of It to you all, 
as I do now. I contemplate nothing 
abrupt or hasty, but the lines of life 

for some time seemed

AD Lieut.-Gen. Stoessel,
he walked down

the Mr. Gordon, 
garment was 
followed him 
that" material burden, 
reading the life of Phillips Brooks who 
had said it was a pity that one had to 
wear such a garment He had !°£*' 
ed forward to his installation bishop 
with dread and fear. He said there 
was no reason why bishops should be 
called upon to make fools of them
selves by wearing such garments. It 
was vulgar display, something that 

might be pleased at and child-

firing into their rear, 
this. 600 men were annihilated.

For days afterward the wounded 
men in this area raised fluttering hand
kerchiefs in their hands in pleas for 
help, but the Russians were afraid to 
venture out to give succor. Among 
the heaps of dead the prince saw two 
soldiers, one a Russian and the other 
a Japanese, lying locked in a death em
brace. The teeth of the Japanese were 
sunk in the Russian's throat, while the 
Russian had forced two of his fingers 
into the eye sockets of hie antagonist, women 

The prince cited this as merely an ren interested by. 
incident denoting the ferocity of the Drives «Men Away,
conflict at Port Arthur. The prince “1 wish to tell the Anglicans of To- 
will leave here to-morrow to rejoin ronto and of the world that the young 
Gen- Kuropatkln. men of this day and generation are

driven away from the church of Jesus 
Christ by robings feminine in appear
ance and unmanly ta their suggestion, 
said the speaker. In Cambridge he 
had seen men of the university robed 
and hatted- "If you are going to col
lege there should be some way to dis- 
tinguish you aside from that—possibly 
in the words you utter, possibly in the 
expression of your voice, or your su
perior intellect.”

The archbishop would have done well 
to haye come amongst us in humbler 
robes. ‘‘I believe that with any man, 
archbishop, bishop or deacon, that the 
grandest robe is the robe of his own 
manhood, and Edward the Seventh 
never seems to me so magnificent as 
when he sits robed in th,e habiliments of 
every day life. 1 Give nie the man as 
he stands before men; not as an indi
vidual robed like the prelate of a thou
sand years ago.

Degree a Waete of Time.
“The archbishop visited one of the 

educational institutions and received a 
Here was a man coming to a 

degrees than he

London, Sept. 18.-A desepatch from 
Gen. Kuroki s headquarters, via N- 
ean. states that the Japanese front 
north of Liaoyang is now almost haK 
way to Mukden, and is confront!n., 
Kuropatkin’s outposts.

believed that Gen. Kuropatam 
his headquarters to Har-

absolutely merciless stage.
Prince Radizivil declares that the 

armies are absolutely
ever

9 I men of both
in their antagonism. Lieut.-venomous

Gen. Stoessel has addressed his garri
son, saying that if the Japanese sold
iers entered the fortress it undoubted
ly will be Impossible for their officers 
to control them and prevent a mass
acre. For this reason Lieut.-Gen. Stoes
sel Is making no objection to civilians 
leaving Port Arthur, 
of the fact that flags of truce are ig
nored, numbers of dead Japanese who 
have been lying on the slopes of the

It is 
is removing 
bin.

over

ON TO HARBIN.

Tokio, Sept. 18.—The Russians »re 
.. Harbin.
divisions, wit the eomple- 

south of

Sacrifices No Friendships.
“I find comfort also in believing that 

not one of the precious friendships 
which I have formed in this church 
and city will be either estranged or 
strained by what I now do, and I know 
that the memory of these years with 
vou and the inspiration of having 
breathed the air of Canada's buoyant 
life will remain with me as a most pre
cious possession while my life lasts."

Rev. Dr. Black received his educa
tion In Edinburgh, and was for many 
years pastor of the Palmerston U. P. 
Church in that city. Front there he 
went to Kilgraeggan-on-the-Clyde, and 
thence to Birkenhead, from which 
place he came to Toronto, succeeding 
Rev. Dr. McCaughan, now of Chicago.

Members of the church board, when 
spoken' to yesterday, were unable to 
give any definite statement as to 
action will be taken. There 1), how
ever, no hope entertained that Dr. 
Black can be induced to alter his de
cision and it is only an arrangement 
to secure his continuance as pastor 
until such time 11s a successor can be 
found that is .expected. A meeting 
will be held as soon as possible.

Presbyterian ministers thruout the 
city received the intimation with genu
ine surprise. ________ '

In consequenceretiring upon 
Only two

ment of cavalry, are now
^It *is "reported that the Japanese 
have reached Hslinglungpao and bhi- 
liho, thirty and twenty-five miles, re
spectively. from Mukden.

A battle is expected at Shillho. 
Forts are being erected by the Rus 

the northern bank of the Sun 
railway

15e-

TOOK CHILD AWAY FROM FATHER They failed to keep their 
the bill never received theCHILLS IN STORE FOR THEM. îid

And Will Face a. Charge of Abduc
tion—A Family Matter.

Yonnghneband’e Soldiers to Leave 
Lhassa on Sept. 23.

Lhassa, Sept. 16.—The departure of the1 
British expedition has been fixed for Sept. 
23. The weather la already cold, and there 
has been hard freezing. The men are Ill- 
supplied with winter clothing and are llKe- 
lv to suffer In crossing the passes on the 
way to Oyangtse. where there are some 
stores of warm clothing.

By the emperor s order, the Chinese Am- 
ban has proclaimed Tashtma Ifma of SUC 
gats** to succeed to the spiritual dignities of 
the Dalai Llama.

TO SOBS ATTACK CAPITAL, -

Buenos

sians on _
gari River, defending the
br^msVhraveeberte;ebui.t above ami 

below the bridge and a constant water 
patrol is maintained.

Sungari giver crosses the rail 
Tieling and Harbin.

John Traun, who lives at 171 Lippin- 
cott-street. was arrested Saturday af
ternoon by Detective Twlgg on a charge 
of abduction.

i

He was subsequently and duty, have 
to lead me whence I came, and the 
deep voice, which I may not question, 
now seemq to bid me. So I intimate 
to you my desire to resign my charge 
of this congregation and r eturn home 
at such time and after such arrange
ments as shall be least Inconvenient 
to you.

taken to Newmarket by a county con- 
st&blc.

The complainant is Edward Ingram 
of Newmarket. Up to four years ago 
Ingram and his wife avid family had 
been living together. The wife left him 
on accou1* V ill-treatment, it is claim
ed, leav , ffiree children with their 
father. came to Toronto, and has
been living »t Traun's house.

A short time ago Mrs. Ingram learn
ed that her husband was said to be

She

The 
way between

OYAMA REPORTS LOOT.
wh.'itTokio. Sept 18.-(Noon.)—MarquisSSTSH

reported having captured IS prisoners 
at the battle of Liaoyang.

He also gave a detailed list of the 
Russian stores which Gen. Oku cap- 
tured as follows:

Thirty horses.
Two thousand two 

eighty-eigh rifles.
One hundred and «eventy-six ammu

nition wagons. , -
Five thousand eight hundred ana 

ninety-two rounds of artillery. ,
and fifty-nine thousand 

small-arm

flour.

les IIn”
Nothing In Sight.

“It is usual for a minister to secure 
for himself another sphere, and then 
and there leave his people: in loyalty 
to you, I have not entertained even a 
suggestion of this course. I am .creat
ing the situatlorChnd I shall bear with 
you my full share of Its inconveni
ence; and if you so desire, you

»
Continued on Page 7.Ayres, Sept. IS.—According to 

despatches received here, the revolutionists
of Paraguay a re 1 ^h* h^ill-treating and neglecting them.
f°Thave <°uT off Applies and .ommunlca- prevailed on Traun to visit Newmarket 
?ons with l«uncionP It Is evident that and bring away the little girl aged 
the revolutionists are planning to make an ](| This Traun did, without asking the 
early attack upon the capital or to starve (atber’s permission. This led to the 
the government Into submission. charge of abduction being laid.

Mrs. Ingram accompanied Traun and 
the child to Newmarket. She threatens 
to prosecute her husband on the charge 

A Co. Mar- of ill-using the children.

les
;he PASSENGER TRAIN WRECKED.
fit

Port Arthur. Ont., Sept. 18.—(Spe
cial.)
eastbound, was 
ter this morning, 
cars wepe wrecked. No person 
jured. A wrecking train from Fort 
William cleared the track, and the 
train arrived here twelve hours late.

ley
Passenger train No. 2, 

ditched at Dex- 
Some of the 

was in

degree, 
city bearing 
knows what to do with from places 
that were old before Toronto was born. 
He did not need the degree, and we 
wonder if the university needed to give 
him the degree for its own strength 
or development. There is no university 
from which I would rather have a de- 

than the one to which I at* re

lit hundred and more
shall

-}

FROST VISITS THE WESTGOES TO A TORONTO CITIZEN.»
Six hundred

nine hundred and thirty 
cartridge.

Great quantities of timber, 
rice, forage, engineering implements, 
clothing and accoutrements.

DEVELOPMENT expected.

Something Doing Every Mlnntc.
Toronto has been aptly 
called the convention city,, 
but when there is no con
vention there's something 
just as good in a race 
meet or some other func
tion. This weak It’s 1 
race meet and we're all 

prepared to give our visitors a welcome. 
Dineen Company, the hatters, have im
ported some real good things in fall 
hats by both English and American 
makers. See the new King Edward 
cerby.

Sale of the Helntzmnn
Bn by Grand Plano ofqnetry

#WERE PRICING DIAMOND RINGS, gree
ferring, but why waste the time in at
taching degree to degree, honor to 
honor and glory to glory? Is there 
not a work to be done—a salvation for 
humanity to be pressed on to a glorious 
consummation?"

The attitude of the Archbishop of 
Canterbury on education vas waimly 
touched upon. "The Church of England 
represented by the archbishop in the 
house of lords insists that the children 
shall be educated according to the 
sta-ndards of the church, and your 
children going to school in England 

taught to believe, if you are a 
Baptist or Presbyterian or Non-Con
formist, that your chances of heaven or 
the hereafter are lessened."

Never <1 National Chnrch.
never be a national

Exhibition Fame.It.
beautiful baby grand piano 

of Heintzman & Co., 
that created such wide Interest among 

Mukden, Sept. 18.—The armies hav- the thousands of exhibitors at Canada s 
ing recovered from the effects of the Nationa, Exhibition, has been sold to 
recent fighting before Liaoyang. an, ^ of Toronto"s most wealthy and 
early development of the situation may ruitured citizens. The piano is a genu- 
be expected. A mysterious movement ” of art, being most artlsticalh
eastward is on foot on the part of and delicately inlaid with satlnwocd.
bands of young Chinese suitable to- Hard]y a wo*i need be said of th-
mllitary service. All the leading Chi sjca, properties of this instrument.

who have aided the Rusisans are £>ujc ”eauty Qf tone and touch
leaving Mukden. coupled with power in there pianos that

MAKE chinenT SOLDIER,. ^en^hemJisUnctive fame, hotiv

Tokio, Sept. 18.—It is reported that 
the Russians compel the Chinese in 
Siberia to cut off their queues and en
list in the army at the front, 
hedlence is punished with instant con
fiscation of property and death.

LIAOYANG DEFEAT COSTLY.

But Hud Only SO Cents Between Them 
When Searched „ by Police.The very

Utters Note of Warning and Says 
the Sects Would Nqt 

Long Agree.

of the old firm But Proportion Suitable for Export 
Will Be Less Than 

Last Year.

EARLY
William Henry, 82 Armstrong - avc- 

and Mike Burns, 15 Wyatt-place,nue,
did not look kood to P. C. Alien on 
Saturday, especially when he saw them 
enter a number of Jewelry stores and 
inspect expensive diamond rings, rang
ing in price from $50 to $100.

When they were leaving Chapman s 
store the officer took them to the sta
tion and laid a charge of vagrancy 
against them.

Upon being searched, it was found 
they had only fifty cents between them 
with which to purchase diamond rings.

During his sermon yesterday morning, 
at Old St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church. 
Key. Dr. Milligan raised a dissenting voice 
against the proposed organic union of the 
churches

He said his experiences In Scotland had 
taught him that union of different creeds 
could not be attended with success..

Should the proposed federation of the 
Presbyterian churches be 'accomplished, 
it might be possible to set aside certain 
clays for baptism, whether by Immersion 
or otherwise, and for other rites peculiar 
to each sect, but he did not believe the dif
ferent sections would long agree.

might hold out for a week, and 
but the ultimate result would

r Winnipeg, Sept. 18. - (Special.)—The wee- 
colder turn andloan on fur- 

on one to 12 
security not 
your posses-

(i.er has again taken a
Is expected to-nlglit. However, the 
of the Manitoban crop is now bar 

and little further damage will be

FINE AND COOLER.are fxost 
hulk 
verted 
done.

In the Territories a considerable portion 
wheat remains uncut and the oll-

nese
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Sept. 18.— 

(8 p.m.)—The weather to day has been cold 
and showery In Manitoba. ILocal showers 
have also occurred fom the lower lake re
gion to the Gulf of St. Lawrence, more 
especially In the Province of Quebec.

Minimum and maximum temperatures ; 
Edmonton, 38—40; Calgary, .14—48; Qn’Ap
pelle. 36-44: Winnipeg, ,'«—48; Parry 
Sound. 48—64; Toronto, 54—72; Ottawa, 
64—68: Montreal, 54—74; Quebec, 48—64; 
Halifax, 48—68.

ou.

died on north king.o., There would 
church in the United Staves nor ta this 
Dominion. We appreciated what the 
archbishop said about Canada, but he 

the head of a corporation which 
seeking to compel dissenters and 

non-conformists to submit to an edu
cation they did not believe in, and had 

for, taxing them for it and

of the
matic conditions of the last few days havi 
not been suitable to harvesting operations, 
there being showers by day and white frost

'loor). Kingston. Sept. 18. - Thomas Barlow, 
King. L-

the Rtea j ®®nVon street' &He was about

BIG FIRE AT HALIFAX.Diso-

was
was at night

V/hcat still comes forward slowly, but 
l<* quality so far is quite equal to last year, 

' bulk of it not grading lower than No.
This, however. Is the threshing

in the ware-« 1 o'clock this morning 
house of Black Bros.’ hardware store 
on their wharf.

Within an hour that building, anoth
er large building of Plckford and 
Black’s, occupied as a warehouse and 
sail loft, a large fish warehouse and 
several other buildings were in flame 
and the fire is not yet under control.

So far losses are:
Black Bros.. $35,000-
Pickford & Black. $15.000.
Thomas Forham. $2000.
Leslie. Hart &, Son, $5000.
Another loser was J. A. Neville, who 

burned out in last Thursday's fire

ic to borrow 
isehold 
K. horses 
nd see us. 
ou ar.yamomuü 
a me day asyot» 
Money can he 

any time, or m 
s monthly I&J’ 
borrower. 
oly new plan >£ 

and getoat 
5—Main 4233.

Probnbllltie*.rr’d ‘
We Lower Lek^i and Georgflnn Bay— 

to freiih wind*, mostly
Some

some a year, 
be disagreement.

It was time to pass a „
Each church had its own "genius, aud 
the Presbyterian Church bad its own 
genius. He was opposed to any scheme 
that would do away with it.

Paris. Sept. 18.—A despatch to The 
Journal from St. Petersburg states j home on 
that the Russian losses at Liaoyang 65 years of ag 
from Aug. 26 to Sept. 8 were two gen
erals. 21.800 men and 133 guns. The 
value of the material lost, including the 
fortifications, is $30.000,000-

no use
sending them to prison when they fail
ed to submit, and confiscating their 
property. We could welcome our visi

tors and listen to them: then tve should 
ask: "What do you stand for?" Then 

wymld enter our protest when it 
was necessary.

the Moderate 
northerly, fine nnd cooler.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence- 
Moderate to fresh northwesterly to north
erly winds: fine and cooler.

Lower St. Lawrence and Golf— Fresh to 
strong westerly to northerly winds; fair 
and cooler.

Maritime—Fresh winds, shifting to west 
and north ; a few local showers, but for , 
the most part fair, becoming a little cooler 
at night.

Lake Superior—Northerly to northeaster
ly winds: fair and cool to-day; shower» 
on T/esday.

Manitoba—Unsettled; cold and showery.

2 northern.
results of early wheat and it i« improbable 
the general average will be maintained at 

The proportion of grain suit-

word of caution.

at W1XGHAM.DIED
tost level.
able for export promises to be less thanthi,

the iron of a truck. There was. no 
wound or bruise upon the flesh, but th was
hone must have been injured tor u and had taken temporary quarters in 
grew worse. A physician was alloaeJ pickford & Black's building, 
to operate, hut it was too late He died 
at 5 a.m. He was 29 years of age.

we
last season. births. #

JONES—At Yonge-street. Davlsville, on 
Saturday, Sept. 17, to Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Jones, a daughter.

RUSSIAN TRANSPORT ASHORE.

London. Sept. 18.—A news agency de
spatch from Tokio says that a Russian 
transport carrying arms and ammuni
tion from Shanghai to Vladivostock 
has stranded on Ituru Island. The 
prospects for floatin gher are smafl. 
Fifteen of her crew of Americans and 
Germans have landed.

THREE POSTULATES OP BIBLE WORK& CO. better than expected.

Rev. Mr. Riteon Addresses Union 
Meeting of Parkdaje Churches.

Montreal, Sept. 18.—O. W. Thompson, 
of the Ogilvie Milling Company,6 KlngSt.W manager

received the following Saturday from Win
nipeg: "Threshing at Carlierry turned ont 
better by several bushels than expected. 
Oak Lake, Alekander, Brandon and Stirling 
will go 20 bushels.”

DEATHS.
HARRIS—At his residence, No. 2 rear No. 

11 Portland-street, on Sunday, Sept. 18th, 
William Edward Harris.

Funeral 2 p.m., Tuesday. Port Hope

There was a large attendance at tha 
mass meeting of the Parkdale churches 
at Dunn-avenue Methodist Church yes
terday afternoon, when Rev. John E. 
Ritson of London, Eng., delivered his 
address in behalf of the Bible Society. 
Rev. Bernard Bryan of the Church of 
the Epiphany acted as chairman.

"To speak of the work of the Bible 
Society," said Mr. 
commence with three postulates- The

b.T.P.

pecial.) —Tha 
I stopped hare 
l, ,rived by tha 
[ys stated tha 
L was first to 
he route that
lid afterwards
I parts of tha
warranted. Ha
ht of its lm- 
ovince, would

L construction

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.ENGLAND MAY LOSE.
From.

... Liverpool 

... Hamburg
........Trieste
Copenhagen 
.. Montreal 
.. Montreal 
... Liverpool

Sept. 18. At.
Arabic................. New York .
Blncher...............New York .
Pannonla............New York
United States..New York .
Lake Manitoba.Liverpool .
Bavarian..........Movllle
Friesland

FLETCHER DIES. papers please copy.
JENNINGS—In Montreal, on 16t* Sep

tember. 1904, Mary Eaton, beloved wife 
of David Jennings, aged 73 years.

Funeral from her son's residence. No. 
611 SL Antoine-street, Westmount, Mont
real. on Monday, 19th lust., at 10 o'clock 

to Mount Royal Cemetery.
MALCOLM—At ber lato residence. Cedar 

on Sunday, Sept. 18th, 1901,

Associated Press Cable.)EDWINKl ROKl'S REPORT. * (Canadian
London. Sept. 19—A. Ballev, 11.I\ for 

Bn-klev West In the Cape parliament, told 
a deputation of Sussex Conservatives that 
Fnriand might eventually lose some of her 
colonies by making colonial questions 
P'-tv questions In Britain. An Imperial 
council .was the remedy for this giving 
representation to the colonies In proportion 
to their subscriptions towards some com
mon imperisl fund.

Broderick's Business Suits - 822,60— 
118 King-street

LORD MINTO IN*THE WEST.

Winnipeg, Sept. 18.—(Special.)—Lord 
Minto is expected to arrive here Sept. 22.

Broderick s Business Suite, $22-60 
118 King Street West________

18.—Edwin Fletcher. 
Fletcher House, died 

an old
Tokio, Sept. 18.—An official report Petrolea, Sept, 

from Gen. Kuroki confirms the re- proprietor of the 
ports that on the morning of Sept. 4 l last night. Mr. Fletcher
his entire army, which is the most « citizen of Petrolea.
numerous of the three Japanese arm
ies. was on the right hank of the 
Taitse River, and could, if the condi
tions of the fight had been favorable, Collingwond. Sept, 
have cut off the trops occupying Liao- Rurdett died at the General and Marino 
Vang from those operating on the right ; Hospital here at 11 o'clock last nigh.,
bank of the Taitse River. ! after a week’s illness. The deceased was

f.n years of age and had been a resi
dent of Collingwood for thirty years.

The Canada Metal Co a Babbit babbet

H

IPhiladelphia
Ritson, "we mustALD. BUHDBTT DEAD. am.

18.—Aid. Robert first of these is that it is our duty as 
Christian men and women to evangelize 
the world. The second is that the Bible 
contains only that which can satisfy the

Winnipeg, Sept. 18.—Thomas Askln of : lpngings of men. There are two things , aivi«ionAlle-iford. Ont." who was assisting his ‘t°hat stamp the Bible with the hall- Inspector Stephen «af No 2 J’yisio'i 
brother at MacDonald Station In , mark divinity. It is the only ex-Uvould like to find an ow ner forMy
threshing operations fell in front of « pianation of things material and the ! H- C. 6old vifn»'streets S*atunl^af- 
the wheels of a traction engine and was cniv explanation of things spiritual. To Queen and Yonge-streets Saturday at 

Deceased leaves a Rive a satisfactory explanation of the | temoon.
beginning of the world we have to go 
to the Bible statements. Then the Holy 

is the ultimate interpreter of 
It makes known the meaning

Grove,
Nellie, the beloved wife of Alex. Malcolm, 
In her 40th year.

Funeral on Tuesday, Sept. 20th, at 10 
o'clock a.m., to Kuox Church,, ArI.v

OXTARIO MAN KILLED.
Wanted, Owner for Gold Watch.1er west.

hecial.)—Birtio 
porting frost 
Liera tore was
ha. Unsettled 
U " harvesting, 
heat inspected 
v-nine for the 
Li as follows: 

No. 2 north-
ears rejected,

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 King St. West Toronto 

Drafts on all parts rf the world. NICHOLSON—At 498 Church street, Hen
rietta Tarlcton, beloved wife of Andrew 
Nicholson, iu her 33rtl year.

Funeral private, on Monday, Sept. 19th, 
1904 at 2.30 p.m., to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

PALMER—In Detroit, on Saturday even
ing, Sept. 17th, 1991, Minnie, youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.' Geo. Palmer, 
114 Jameson-avenue, Toronto.

Funeral private.
SK1RROW—At her residence, 370 Dan- 

forth-avenue, Toronto, on Sunday, the 
ISth September, 1904, Sarah Ann Atkin- 
ron, widow of the late James L. Sklr- 

in her 72nd year.
Funeral from above address on Tues

day, the 20th, at 3 o'cleek. Interment 
In Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

WANTED IN ROCHESTER. crushed to death, 
wife and two children at Allenford.BOY’S SAD DEATH.

George R. Clark, who has been Hv-
arrested

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Grimsby. Sept. IS—A distressing ac- , at lfifi Bond-street, was 

cident occurred here this afternoon, by vesterday by Detective Harrison, 
which Master Bert Ma hey. second hon j 1lp jg' w.lntrd |n p.oehester, S.Y., on 
of S. E. Ma bey, lost his life. The hoy rhargc nf stealing 81 Or, from the
was found dead in his father s slaugti- urv of thp Machinist Union,
terhouse about 1 o'clock. It Is not 
known how the accident occurred, hut 
it is supposed that he was climbing up 
the windlass rope when he lost his 
hold and fell, the hook at the lower 
end of the rope catching under his 
chin and dislocating his neck.

Cabinet—see it at Adams'-City Hall 
Square.

Ghost 
Scripture.
of the Bible always by direct speaking in 
the human heart, 
missariat department of the church 
militant. Not only are we the com
missariat but our Bible women and coi- 

and missionaries are in the 
of the fighting.”

Intel nationl Structural Iron Worker». 
L Baseball"-'-Toronto v. Jersey City, 3.30a.m.

We are the com-

Inebriate reform, Govern-Meetlng re 
mCanadian' Militia Veterans, Q. O. R.

mitorde™ Conservative Club. Temple, 8.
Field Hospital Corps' parade, Ar

mories, 9
The Theatre 

ments.

Corelli and Carnegie.
Inndoii Sent. 18.—Marie Corelli is non- 

engaged on a novel In which Andrew < nr 
nef'eis said to figure pro.nh.entlyand un
favorably. The authoress has a poor opin- 
i;' of Mr. fa metric's character owing to 
hin action respecting the free library for 
Stratford-on-Avon, and even does not sir - 
li*m credit for making bis own fortune, 
which she declares really was amassed by 

brother. ___

Use "Maple Leal" Canned Salmon 
the best packed.

THE CANADA 'LIFE.
valuation basis than that 

of anv other old-established company 
in America is held by the Canada Life.

porteurs 
very van

Call and”see The Office Queen Let’er 
tone—"the file that don't come off”— 
Adams. City Hall Square.

iEADS
A stronger.ill never re- 

vurifylng I
'or quick, sureke FerrS; J

tones UP th? 
rritious b.ooH « 
lasting pro ®-’’ |J 
of skin disease, 
plexion, c,ea£
n“' T£;2elw
ver. Price
or S2-501 ay“

See public amuse

TheOanadaMetal Oo.. Solder.beat made Albert Clautman, 759 Palmerston avenue. 
is under arrest on a charge of theft. Wil
liam Saunders, the fancy goods dealer, is
1 hf,le«?"'c:ov" Wlmam Mortimer Clark leave* 
Wednesday morning (Sept. 21' P’i"«‘J'
—4)1» whorp he op*ns the agricultural fair. 

The Guelph Central Exposition opens on 
The entries now exceed those of

Broderick a Business Suite. *22.60,- 
Hb King-street west._______

row,
oountant* 27^Weriltiigton

If Not, Why Not t
Have you accident and s ekness pol- 

joye See Walter H. Blight. Conte ler- 
Llfe Building. Phone M. 2770. ed

the THE IMPERIAL LIFE.om
Office Furniture at any price, but it’s 

Food at that-Adams sells it for less- 
City Hall Square. ________

The comfort of your later years de
pends upon your provision for them 
now.

Andrew Carnegie an Anthor.
London, Sept. 18 —Andrew Carnegie ba» 

written a little volume on Tames n att, 
the great engineer, which will appear «non 
a> the concluding volume of the ‘famous 
ScoTT ” series.

An Imperial endowment policy 
makes competency for old age abso
lutely certain.

Flr.pro^M.otaluWt„dow..8kyiiUb« 

Queen-George. Phene M1726Thomas Collins of the O'Keefe Brew- 
cry CO. leaves this morning for a shoot- Tuesday, 
tag trip to Lake Rosseau. PrCTlooa yrer'

Hoofing
Limitedation

A cure for Toothache—G I B B O N 8 
TOOTHACHE GUM. Price 10c.Try " Lowe Inlet" Canned Salmon 

Always reliable.
Ü

Kingston,
5. A.
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TO REAL ESTATE MEN

BEAD THE FOLLOWING LETTIB EB0M 
WINNIPEG

OFFICE OF BOWERMAN & CO., 
Ileal Estate Brokers, 

Winnipeg, Man., May 4,
II. K. Hmallpetce, Esq.,

Advertising Manager,
The Toronto World :

Dear Sir,—In answer to our ad
vertisement offering Winnipeg real 
estate, published In The Toronto 
World, we received dozens of let
ters from investors in Toronto and 
towns in the vicinity. Ah a result the 
three hundred lots we offered were 
sold within n week of the first ap- - 
pea ranee of the “ad.” and wc had 
to telegraph instructions to make 
an announcement to that effect, so 
numerous were the inquiries.

Yours very truly, 
BOWERMAN & CO., per T.M.B.

Toronto World—largest circulation, 
greatest and best advertising me
dium.
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JOHN FISK BN * 00..
$3 Scott-eireet.
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Ontario Pipe Liffe Company and Its 
Supporters Not Finding 

• Favor.

HELP WASTED.Japan Spending $15,000,000 and 
Russia $45,000,000, But Former 

in Better Shape.

Platform of the Party Specifies It 
and Gives Many 

Reasons.

T~vENTISTS — WANTED, GRADUAT j 
I) end AreOclass meribar.ical man. C. 
A. Risk.

OOD GENERAL SERVANT—BEFEB- 
rcqulred; small family. Mrs.We Doff Our 

Hat to i
ence

Mason. 477 Jarvis.’■ Hamilton. Sept. lS.-(Special.)-Notb- 

support of The World s 
who are appointed 

administer laws for ^he

V

text book relating to reciprocity belligerents, tho necessarily b 
been made public. Regarding re- | guesswork as regards details, is g 

with Canada the following Ur erally accepted as correct In Its broa
features.

Japan Is 
000,000 
operations, 
small her

ture, manufactures, mining, or com- low her receipts and her trade is in
creasing even while thei«
Her position to excellent, tho recent 
successes will probably enable her to 
borrow ' more cheaply in *u. 'Hrnate(a 

Russia's war expenditure is estim&t a 
at £9.000.000 monthly. Her 
far from sound at present. In *Pjte 
the vastness of her •ate"t . Fÿench 
has hitherto been »vl,?fi,on„ t.t?kaIe has 
loan raised in May, but a. „
just authorized the issue of new rente 
bonds for £15,000,000.

It is believed she hopes to “*»°“at* 
a large loan shortly in Germany. Rus 
slàto policy to to get al. 
before resorting to a note issue not 
backed by gold, or fresh taxation. The 
latter would probably be worth little, 
as the taxable margin of Russian econ
omics is small, and she Is naturally 

do anything to interfere with 
which is the basis of

OFFERING 1'OSl- 
occnpotlon and pmfaa- 

102, Winnipeg,Mank
X N FORMATION J. lions of every 
slop. Address Drawer 
toba.

lng stronger InNew
stand, that the men
to make and -----
people should keep . themselves free 
from influences that are likely to con- 

interests of the people, 
be cited than the present suit

paign
have \T7 HEN YOU I.KAtlN telegraphy W commence right. Get year ■ oerae 

of Instruction" at the largest, best equip
ped and most highly recommended school 
n Canada. Twenty ■ students placed la 

goqil positions 111 past few weeks, t pos
tal brings our telegraph hook. Dominion 
School of Telegraphy, «1 King-street East, 
Toronto. u

ciproclty 
said:

“We favor liberal trade arrangements 
with Canada and with people of other 
countries where these can be entered 
into with benefit to American agrlcul-

Sovereign0 flict with the are looking for something good in the 
Trunk line you eheu’.d not overlook 
our store. We carry a full assortment 
of Trunks, Suit Cases, Club Bags, 
Umbrellas and gentlemen’s canes, and 

manufacture our own goods, are

believed to be spending fo
sterling monthly in her military 

As the national debt Is 
other expenditure to far be-

'S
could
brought against the Street Railway 
Company over limited t ickets. There 
were only two ways open for City So
licitor Mackelcan to proceed when in
structed to bring suit against ths 
company to compel it to live up to 
its agreement. The method he chose 
was to bring the action thru the city 
on behalf of the people. The only other 
method open to him was to bring the 
suit on behalf of the pe ople, thru the 
attorney-general. Had he followed the 
latter course, the world would have 
been treated to the spectacle of an ac
tion brought oh behalf of the peop’e 
thru Hon. J. M. Gibson, attorney-gen
eral, against Hon. J. M. Gibson, presi
dent of the Hamilton Cataract Power, 
Light and Traction Company.

Peter Brass, 109 South Bay-street, a 
well-known architect, died on Satur
day afternoon in the city hospital. He 
was 60 years of age, and leaves a widow 
and family.

Miss Gertrude Mealey, 82 South Em
erald-street, second daughter of the 
late Thomas Mealey, died this morning 

The funeral will

o

I. •
X *Brand "1XTANTED AT ONCE. SMART BOY. W Must have bicycle. Apply Circula

tion Department, World.
as we i_. .
therefore able to sell them at a figure 
’way below the ordinary retailers 
price. We respectfully solicit your 
patronage, at the same time guars.!., 
teeing you satisfaction in every sense 
of the word.

■ l merce.
I [ "This square declaration of the De no.
I cratic platform is In line with the bua.-
II ness principles which the Democratic 
I party seeks to apply to the conditions I of international commerce. It is un- 
I equivocal, not evasive. It proposes a 
I general expansion of trade in place of 
I the sham 'reciprocity1 with which the 
I Republican leaders are accustomed to I play for votes with no intention "of ac- I complishlng results.

"First, regarding reciprocity with I Canada. Nothing but the most unex- I ampled lack of foresight in political I history could countenance indiflerence I to the commercial possibilities between I the two countries, which belong as na- 
I turally to the same economic unity as 
I New England and the Middle West, or I any other two sections of the United I States. The Democratic platform spe.-l- 
I fies reciprocity with Canada for power- 
I ful reasons.

“The fixed policy of the Republican I party in its treatment of the Dominion 
I of Canada has been to wring from h?r 
I such profits as might be gathered wlth- I out giving anything in return, or so to I impoverish her that she must of neves- 
1 sity apply for admission to the sistei- 
I hood of states for self-prese vat on. TR*->
I deliberately selfish policy has cost the I United States the respect, almost the I friendship, of the growing nation of 
I the north ; and the people of the United
I States are turning hopefully toward
II the Democratic party for a correction of 
I the great mistake.

"Our exports to Canada have lncreas- I ed steadily since 1873, until now the 
I Dominion is our third largest customer,
I and the largest in the world for Ameri-

■ I can manufactures. The value of our I exports aggregated $131,274,346 for the I fiscal year of 1904 just closed.
I "Our imports, in the meantime, have I increased practically not at all. Thev I were less in 1902 than they were in 1=66.I and for 1904, they were only about $3,I 000.000 more, or $51,406.625.
I "This trade has been maintained I under conditions as unfair to the peo- I pie of the United States as they are to 
| Canada. That is to say, while Canada.I has maintained a moderate tariff upon I our exports, thus permitting her peo- I pie to avail themselves of the Various I products of our development at reason- I able prices, the Republican policy has I been to withhold from our people theI benefits which might come to them and Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Sept. 18.—Josian I their industries thru reasonable oppor- williams Churchill, a lineal desce«- I tunlty to purchase freely the Canadian ^ant of Roger Williams, has at eighty 
I food products and raw manufacturing years of age failed to find a temperance 

materials so necessary to our use. Th's man as good as himself, and has re- 
policy has, therefore, the double dis- turnea to his country home contented 
advantage of imposing heavy taxes an(j happy. He will be eighty years old

the American people upon a class ln December .and has never tasted an
alcoholic liquors, never used tobacco 
In any form, never danced and was 
never tnside a theatre. Proud of this 
record, he has just returned to his home 
at Clark’s View, near here, prouder 
still, for he attended the Lackawan
na County Prohibitionist Convention, 
and failed to find there a man who is 
a better temperance man than him
self. “I went to look for one," he 
said, "and if I had found him I would 
have treated him to a drink—a drink 
of the best spring water the greatest 
ever made." Churchill says that not 
only has he never used liquor or to
bacco, danced or attended theatres,

... . ,. >*iit that for only two weeks of his lifeThe parquet and balcony of the Grand but thi t^ro ^y_ ^ ^ „That wa8
Opera House were filled yesterday w^en j wag twenty-four,." he said, "and 
afternoon, when Judge Septimus J. jt aid not agree with me," so I gave 
Hanna, Christian science demonstrator, it up •• 
from Boston, spoke on "Christian Sci
ence." The chairman, Major Leslie, 
said that truth and thankfulness were 
the two words present to his mind 
Christian Scientists knew the truth and 
were free from the thrall of error. In 
ILeir gratitude they desired to impart 
it to others. People might read Mrs.
Eddy's book and know nothing of 
Christian Science. Such people criti
cized the opinion of Christian Science 
rather than Christian Science Itself.

Judge Hanna, a soldier-like, rUVSr- 
haired gentleman, assumed that all pre
sent were endeavoring to be Christians, 
and addressed them as such. He would 
endeavor to meet their spirit of earnest 
enquiry. Mrs. Eddy was one of the 
brightest and most intellectually alert 
persons he had met, and he could not 
imagine one who walked more closely 
with God or more fully exemplified the 
highest Christian character.

Some years ago the mother church 
had adopted a series of tenets which 
had to be subscribed to by those wish
ing to Join. They solemnly promised to 
strive, watch and pray for the mind 
to he In them which was in Christ 
Jesus, to love one another, and to be 
meek, merciful, just and pure. He who 
possessed these elements might be said 
to have the same mind that was In 
Christ Jesus, and Judge Hanna com
bated the idea that this standard was 
impossible. His argument was direct- 
ed to the conclusion that the kingdom 
of heaven was on earth, and Scripture 
quotation was relied on for proof.

If they could remove alcoholic liquor 
fiom the land there would be but a small 
residue of sin and sickness left. Worry 
was another great cause of physical 
evil. Christian Science aimed at bet
ter thinking along these lines, that there 
might be better acting. He endeavored 
to trace disease to its human origin, 
where it belonged and to relieve God 
of all responsibility for it.

The speaker caused some amusement 
by quoting the resolution passed cn the 
death of a man killed by a train.
"Whereas God in His inscrutable Pro
vidence had seen fit to remove our dear 
brother." and so forth, but as soon ns 
he was buried suit was brought against 
the railway company for killing him.

While admitting the conscientiousness 
of doctors he asked how disease,which 
arose from moral evil and folly, could 
be healed by drugs.

SULTAN WITH DIAMOND TEETH. ’

■ London, Sept. 18.—The most notable 
figure nowadays in the west end Is 
the sultan of Jchore, who is stopping 
at the Hyde Park Hotel. He constant
ly is seen driving out in his automo
bile. The machine is glorified with 
gorgeous crests and coats of arms, but 
it is the owner himself who always is 
the centre of general attraction. The 
reason is that the sultan possesses a 
unique set of teeth, all his own, all the 
front ones being set in diamonds en
circled in gold, and the effect at close 
quarters is astonishing.

AUTOISTS REVIVE FALCONRY.

OPERATORS MADE 
Positions guaranteed.

—I ELEGRAPH
_ competent.
Tuition fee five dollars per mouth. Board 
three dollars per week. W rite for parti 
ettlurs mid references. Canadian Railway 
Instruction Institute, Norwich, Ont. (For
merly of Toronto.)

T
If you want to be 
as well dressed 
as your neighbor, 
who pays

to his tailor,

111Suit Cases, Club Bags, Leather 
Goads generally and Umbrella» at 
attractive prices.

RAVELING REPRESENTATIVE
__ wanted for Canada for English trpa
and machinery house. Applicant- must ho 
energetic and able to command good busi
ness. Apply with full particulars to Box 
19, World.

T
high

EAST 8 GO.prices 
without the cost, we 

our Sovereign

SITUATIONS WANTED.

-ww OUNG MAN—EXPERIENCED AT- 
X tendant to Invalid gentleman, travel

ing Or home. Box 21, World.
300 Yon£e Street.loth to 

the old reserve 
her credit.

f?

advise you to
Brand Clothing. We don’t say 
one-half less in price, but we do say 
that you can’t tell the difference be
tween it and high priced tailored 
clothes, with a saving to you of not 
less than 5 dollars on every suit, and 

stand behind every suit with a 
guarantee that can’t fail to please the 
most fastidious.

see
Louis XV. LEGAL CARDS.«HELLO! I SEE YOU.” from appendicitis, 

take place on Tuesday afternoon, and 
will be private.

The West End Pleasure Club won 
the pennant in the City Baseball 
League. The deciding game of the se
ries was p layed on Saturday after
noon, when the heavy hitters fcpm the 
West End defeated SL Patrick's Club 
by a score of 11 t o 4. This is how the 
clubs stand: W.E.P.C.) 696; St. Pat
ricks, 609; Brttannias. 434; St. Law
rence. 260.

The ranks of the corporation friends 
at the city hall are beginning to waver 
The aldermen who were in danger of 
rushing themselves to death to fasten 
another bürden on the city have been 
given to understand in no uncertain 
way that the people will not submit. 
Those who are in favor of handing 

perpetual franchise to the On
tario Pipe Line Company, with the rate 
for natural gas fixed at the price of 
45 cents a cubic foot, are now in » 
minority. The company will have to 
give better terms.

A special despatch from Buffalo says 
that Miss Agnes Jones, a Hamilton 
girl, 20 years of age, tried to commit 
suicide with carbolic acid.

Walter Gordon, 68 Melbourne-street, 
died suddenly on Saturday morning.

Two express trains collided at the 
Stuart-street station Saturday morn
ing. Both engines were badly dam
aged, and the passengers on both 
trains severely shaken up.

Burglars broke into the home of 
David Dean, foreman of Hancock's 
brickyard, on Saturay morning, car
ried a desk out into the yard, and got 
away with $245.

Rev. Neil McPherson, pastor of »t. 
Paul's Church, has received a call from 

Indianapolis church. The salary is 
$8000 a year.

A copy of The Dally World will be 
delivered to any address in Hamilton 
or suburbs for 25 c ents a month, Or- 

branch office, No. 4

’tisI
D RANK W. MACLEAN. BAKlllSTKKi 
X solicitor,, notary public. M vicions- 
street; money to loan at 4V§ per cent, ed

That’s What Yon Caa Say Whea 1 ou 
Use This Phone.

Portland, Ore., Sept. 18.—A telephone 
arrangement, by which a person speak
ing may also see the face of the per
son at the other end of the line, has 
been Invented by J. B. Fowler of this
C*Two months ago Mr. Fowler con
ceived the idea, which, followed out, 
resulted in an apparatus which he ex- 
hibited to-day for the first time. How 
far it will be possible to see faces over 
the wire is yet to be demonstrated, for 
Fowler has kept the entire line within 
his own residence.

To the observer there appea re. an ap
paratus much resembling the front end 
of a large camera. There is also a 
telephonic transmitter. To see over the 
wire, one puts hi* eyes to the tube, 
which corresponds to the lens of a

TT KIGH1NGTON & LÔNU. HARRIS- 
JX ters. 36 Toronto-street. Toronto. A 
Hetghlngton—K. U. Long.

Colonial, rococo and 1’art nouveau 
electric fixtures. Call and see the latest 
a-rlvals cf high art fixtures.

The cheapness of electric light ln To
ronto makes It possible to do away 
with old methods of lighting for the 
home, anti the cheapness of these art 
fixtures enables you to get the artistic 
effect you want it small cost.

Don't spoil the look of your home by 
using obsolete and clumsy looking fix
tures.

A visit to our art showrooms will re
pay you.

J AMES HAIKU, BARRISTER, 8UL1LT- ' 

Ban
Tor

tor, Patent Attorney, etc.. U Quebec 
Ik Chambers, King-street east, corner 
Jnto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

T* A. KOitüXBÎât. BABKI8TEK. MAN- 
jjj. nlng Chambers, Queen ana Xerauiay- 
streets. Fbone Main 4VU.

we ART,

W L. FORSTEB — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West King-J.over a street Toronto

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT COMPANY

STORAGE.

Prices for Sovereign CM TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND Pl- 
n anos; double and single furniture vans

dlna-avenue. «̂

taMissaLillian Fowler went to the other

sss&ssk
by mirrors was out of the question. 
Her face showed up as clear and dis
tinct as a miniature painting. As she 
spoke her lips were seen to move, nie 
observer was in darkness, that he 
might see the more clearly.

FOUND NONE AS GOOD.

LIMITED

Brand range from 
14.00 to 
22.00

fn Castings ■vsuibis cards.
Keck and Shoulders 5&V 
above all competitors. Yrt

OAK R
HALL i;i

Canada’s Best Clothiers/”:»,*
King St. Easuiji?!
Opp.St. James’ Cathedral V rim

ii
!

i
c SSX‘.ct«.™K° »”* «E
West.

4

Under an obli
gation to buy 
because you 
look ? Never.

any WBIGHT-ANY 8IZB- 
OAST DAILY.

MACHINE) SHOP WORK, ALL 
KINDS.

Large contracts handled promptly.

V» HINTING—OFFICE STATIONERY, 
X* calendars, copperplate cards, wedding 
Invitations, monograms embossing type
written letters, fancy folders, etc. Adams, 
401 Yonee.
rn HE leading west york weekly
X newspaper. Leader and Recorder, for 
sale. Including new presses and up-to-date 
plant; a money maker for a smart man. 
Apply Box 415, Toronto Junction.

:|iii-iTRADE MARK upon
of articles more and more needed 1n 
view of dwindling or monopolized dn- 
mestlce supply, as ln coal. Iron, lumber, 
fish, etc.: while at the same time it has 
bred hostility among a people, who be
lieve the United States is large, rich, 
and powerful enough to afford to grant 
a reasonably free market to their pro
ducts without menace to any domes
tic interest."

RE6.

Dodge IHfgCo.
WORKS, TORONTO JUNCTION 
PITY OFFIOS. US BAY 8TRBBT.

ders taken at the 
Arcade, North James-street. •

The Toronto Sunday world to de
livered to afty address tii Hamilton 
three months for 50 cents.

<1F|nanc<al.THE WATCH GOES WEST.CANADIANS IN CHICAGO
pans wanted—ONE FOR SEVEN- 

teen hundred, ami two for fourttevFanion* Band Now on It. War 
to Winnipeg. LThe,140 When a Straag ;r 

Asia*.
l’art With

SAtJUELMW&'CO,
’BILLIARD TABLE ’ t oax wanted—in first mort- 

MANUFACTURERS. Ju gage aecurlty $5000; also one of $1500
L MAnUrMl*r l/NC/TW eoxnn Martin kr Pn îlti Tnrnntn-*tr#»f.

!
CUT PRICE FOR KILLING CHICKENSThe Black Watch Band passed thru 

Toronto on Saturday night, arriving 
here by a special train from Hamilton, 
after a successful concert ln the drill 
hall there. They left by special train 
for Fort William at 12.30 Sunday morn-

AIM OF CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.Chicago, Sept. 18.-Jarnes and George 
Wilson, farmers, from Brockville, On-

stir» ssg. u
the Polk-street depot when they alight
ed from their train, were taken to a 
restaurant by him. went to the Masonic 
Temple, then lent the stranger «40, 
and are now searching for the man. Tho 
men. who are brothers, hold farm laud 

Brockville, valued at $12,000. They 
secured the

As * Result Hebbi Lost ftlacb Bael- 
ness on Saturday Night.

and $2500. Martin & Co., 86 Toronto-street, 
Toronto.Judge Hanna of Boston Addresses 

Meeting nt the Grand.
SS; Send for (dialogue
=» 102 &104,
J -AD61AIDE ST, W., 

TORONTO.

Tht-re was great (excitemeat In ‘tbe 
“Watff" Saturday night and long loto Sun- 
Ilnv morning. The Hebrews were busy 
Saturday preparing food for the feast of 
the Day of Atonement. Heretofore a rabbi 
hun had a monopoly of the killing of fowl 
for the feast. But the trust was broken 
Saturday by a Hebrew, who opened a 
butcher shop at Elizabeth and Agncs- 
etreels. He offered to do the killing for a 
nickel a hen. The rabbi charged ten 
celts. The news of the break in the price 
seen spread, and the butcher was doing a 
thriving business. Some of the faithful 
lipped it off to the rabid that he bad a 
rival in tbe hen slaughtering business. The 
1-uhbl drove quickly to the butcher's and 

He replied he hail

HOTELS.
ing. The train consists of a baggage 

two sleeping cars and a combina
tion dining and sleeping car. They 
play In Fort William this afternoon and 
evening, and leave immediately after 
the concert, arriving in Winnipeg at 
12.30 p.m. on Tuesday, where a great 
reception awaits them. A procession a 
mile long, consisting of the permanent 

in command of Col. Evans, the

rp KAVKL45KS AND TO UK (MTS, WHY 
A. not save half yonr hotel expeasef 
Stop at "The Abberley." 25S Sberbourne- 
street, Toronto: handsome appointments; 
excellent table; large verandahs and lawn; 
dollar day upwards.

car.

near
declare the man who 
money front them had in his posses- 
sion a large gold-embossed paper, w nicn 
he said was a government bond, val
ued at $10,000. He was a little short 
at that time, they said, and wished t.i 
borrow $140, giving the bond as secur
ity, which they refused, and foolishly 
lent the money.

OWNS ITS OWN THEATRE.

Ashland, Ohio, Sept. 18.—Altho many 
tqw’.is and small cities lease their town 
halls to Itinerant theatrical compan
ies, this place is the only town In the 
United States that owns and controls a 
theatre designed and built for theatri
cal purposes, the proceeds from which, 
after all expenses are paid, are turn
ed into the town’s treasury. Ashland's 
first theatre, which also was owned by 
the town, was built in 1880.
1963 destroyed all but the four wails 
of the building, which had been in
sured for $17,000. 
the town was bonded for $30,000, nnd 
with this money and that received 
from the insurance companies the pre
sent opera house was built, being com
pleted on June 1 of this year. H. C. 
Westover is manager of the 
house, and in his hands It has been 
a paying institution, more than $400 
having been turned into the town's 
treasury thus far.

JENKS ON TO JAPAN.

Tokio, Sept. 17.—Prof. Jeremiah 
Jenks of Cornell University, a mem
ber of the International Exchange Com
mission, who has been in China urg
ing upon the Chinese financial au
thorities the adoption of the Philippine 
coinage system, arrived upon the 
steamship Mongolia to-day. The Asahl, 
commenting upon Prof. Jenks’ appar
ent failure to solve the Chinese cur
rency problem, advocates that the Jap
anese government follow up the suc
cessful introduction of army notes In 
Manchuria with the establishment of a 
private bg,nk for the redemption of a 
army notes in their own convertible 
currency. The system thus introduced 
would perhaps lead to the solution of 
the Chinese currency puzzle.

dT

Fall Dyeing |f 
and Cleaning

KUyUUlti HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN- 
_ ada. Centrally situated, corner King 
and York-streets; steam-heated; electrlc- 
llchted; elevator. Rooms with bath and en 
suite. Kates $2 and $2.50 per day. O. A 
Graham.

corps,
90th Regiment, St. Andrew’s Society, 
the mayor and aldermen, the Cadet 
Corps and other bodies will escort them 
to the drill hall. Sir Daniel McMillan, 
the lieutenant-governor, and the mayor 
and Col. Evans will welcome Major 
Rose and the band. On Friday night. 
His Excellency the Governor-General 
and Lady Minto will be present at their 
farewell return concert. The band 
plavs on Saturday at Rat Portage and 
leaves there Immediately after the con
cert, arriving in Toronto on Monday 
next at 1.30 p.m.. in time for their 
afternoon and evening concerts at Mas
sey Hall, for which the sale of seats be
gins to-morrow morning.

«■SÈSSn;bFa” sswES., ______________________________ ______
Xsiî™ cT«”°th"m^tBc“lîy _ «TEL GLADSTONE - WKMN-ST.
liihed 30 years. Phvne and a wagon will call for j went, opposite G. T. K. and C. K. K.
your order. | station; electric cars pass door. luruDuii

Smith, Prop.

e a

aeaed for his papers 
none, but he had killed in the old country 
and would continue to do, and he did.

exhorted tbe multitude,

MORGAN TO ALTOS.

New York. Sept. 18.—To a venerable 
oak tree, which stands at the main 
entrance to Cragston. J. Pierpont Mor
gan's » state, at Highland Falls, there 

nailed yesterday this notice to the

Fire in The rabbi then 
who stood around, with two to four chick
ens tucked under their arms. He told 
tlicm they would not be allowed to eat 
tbe fowl killed by the butcher. The re
duction of live cents per hen evidently 
won the day, however, as the butcher was 
kept hustling until 3 a.in. Sunday.

The police watched the scene, but a» 
there was no disturbauce outside of a let 
of Jabbering In the Hebrew, tongue, no 
arrests were made.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
108 King St. West, Toronto.

Express paid one way on goods from a distance,
builders ATO contractors.136Soon after the fire

T-, (CHARD G. KIRBY, 339 YONOB ST., tv contractor for carpenter, J“to*U .wor* 
and general ejbblng. 'Phone North 901-

was 
public:
Automobiles Not Allowed to Enter 

These Grounds.
Mr. Morgan’s estate at Highland 

Falls has always been open to visitors 
in the daytime, and hitherto no restric
tion has been placed by the great finan
cier as to the character of the vehicles 
which he permitted to travel over the 
smooth roads surrounding his summer 
heme on the banks of the Hudson.

A runaway, in Which Mrs. Morgan 
and her unmarried daughter narrowly 
escaped probable death, was the cause 
of the posting of the warning notice 
to automobilists. A racing automobne 
caused the runaway. The owner was 
a visitor to the estate. Instead of 
slowing up at the approach of the 
Morgan carriage, the chauffeur in
creased his speed. The tooting and the 
dust scared the Morgan horses, and 
they bolted. Only the most skilful 
work on the part of the driver prevent
ed the overturning of the carriage "n 
the brink cf a deep ravine between 
Highland Falls and Fort Montgomery.

modern glasses
We carry in «lock and make to srder all the 

newest form, of rimle« and rimmed eye
glasses. Hate- you seen the Sta-Zon T Me 
have it. Special lonie, duplicated.
Oculists’ Prescriptions Accurately 

Filled.

opera NIGHTttESNEDY ,SHORTHAND - K School—Now open, four 
(V. Specialists In shorthand. Beet r 
suits. Visit the finest school ln Canada 
Entirely new; 9 Adelaide East.

NEW CONSUMPTION CURE.
DEATH OF CANADIAN PHYSICIAN.

London, Sept. 18.—Mise Thorne, a 
girl graduate of Sydney University, 
claims to have discovered a cure for 
consumption. While studying medi
cine the idea of an apparatus, thru 
which victims of phthisis could Inhale 
hot air and chemical gases occurred to 
her. Miss Thorne has sent her inven
tion to England, and It will shortly V,e 
put to very severe tests at the Bromp- 
ton Hospital. She claims that by 
thoroly saturating the lungs with 
chemicals by inhalation the germs of 
consumption are destroyed, while the 
same drugs taken ln the ordinary way 
fail to reach the seat of the mischief-

PRICES LOW.
23 years* experience with Chae. Potter.

PRACTICAL

Chicago, Sept. 18.—The death occur
red on Sunday night, Sept. 11, at Ills 
residence, 803 North Leavitt-street. of 
Dr. Richard J. Ough, from valvular 
disease of the heart, from which he 
had been suffering since an attack of 
pneumonia last winter. Deceased was 
born in Oshawa, Ont., on Sept. 19, 3811. 
He graduated in medicine from Vic 
toria University, Cobourg. and prac
tised successively in Beaverton. Camp- 
beliford. Port Hope and Millbrooa, 
Ont., before coming to Chicago. He 
leaves to mourn his loss a wife, a ‘•on, 
married In Chicago, and a married 
daughter in California.

JUDGES NOT ALL ALIKE.

VETERINARY.

W- J. KETTLES. OPTICIAN A CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
aeon. 97 Bhv street. Specialist ln dle-

of dogs Telephone Main 14L

rr HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, io- 

infirmary open day and night, «es
ta October. Telephone Main w»-

F.28 LEADER LANE mcases

U entitle Dentistry at Moderate Prices 
REAL 

PAINLE88NEW YORK ronto. 
sion begins

DENTISTSCo*. YCNOE ANp 
ADELAIDE STS

TORONTO
T

money to loan.Da C. T. KXIGHT, Prop.
ONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 

real estate at current rate of la* 
j terms of payment, 110 appeals^ 
commission charged. Apply Yont 

and Savings Company. Telt-

MINVESTMENT.
---------------- terest, easy
ROSS A al fee. no

County Loan
i - i phones Park 1217, 306.

Joseph Jefferson Retires.
"Rip Van Winkle" and "Bob Acres" 

vanished yesterday in New York from 
the kesi of theatregoers and two of the 
brightest, cleverest pictures in the gal
lery of theatrical art were lost, Joseph 
Jefferson announce dthat he has re
tired from the stage for all time. There 
was no opportunity for a farewell 
tour of the country, no reprieve of 
health to permit of his being seen "once 
more" by those who have loved him 
for decades and those of the ne.v gen-

T~NVESTMENT—FRED 11.
Co.. Adelaide-street east. od

Stratford, Sept. 19.—The case of the 
H. M. Moir of St. Mary's, lateMurdered ftr $100.

Vancouver, B. C., Sept. 18.—A young 
Indian woman, the belle of the Nava- rharced with
rette tribe in Northern British ^ - < hearine at the courthouse

sat ssyrrs. s, z F°tæ

El-ilEra EÜBm-EE
derer has since been arrested. This contention was sustained, and the

To Celebrate Golden Wedding. case adjourned, without any evidence 
Stratford. Sept. 19,-Surrounded by being taken to await the recovery 

their children and grandchildren, Mr. Judge Barron, 
and Mrs. James Douglas, 
street, will, on
the passing of the golden anniversary 
of their wedding. They became man 
and wife near Hamilton on Septem
ber 20, 1854.

il» F- «.A TWA -LEASEHOLD. NET 1N- 
Jyw come $1030. six tenants,
cash required $2000. very easily handled.

King v.
agent of the Canadian Express Coin- 

embezzlement,
PERSONAL.

4 /x/X/yElGHT SOLID BRTCKl^ Loan* on furniture, piano*. •
XtcAM^H r (t-room dwellings, «m- a5d wagons; no publicity. Write to 

venlenees. furnaces, nearly new, yearly 20. World! 
rentals $1500. good terms. ---------------

LETTER FROM KIPLING.
dtfParis, Sept. 18.—After reading Vi

comte R. d'Humleres’ vivid and sym
pathetic volume on impressions of Lon
don and English society and English 
rule in India, Rudyard Kipling has 
writte-i to the author a letter which eratlon who would see him for the 
The Figaro publishes. Kipling natur- first time, and who would treasure that

event in their memories. Ill health 
came so quickly and so entirely with
out warning that contracts for the 
season had to be cancelled and the 
short tour of the greater cities aban
doned. Mr. Jefferson has become ser
iously alarmed at the condition of his 
health and has determined to abandon 
the stage for all time and devote the 
remaining years of his life largely to 
outdoor enjoyments. At his home on 
Buzzard's Bay during the summers 
and in Florida or Louisiana during the 
winters he will apply himself to fish- 
itjg, painting and perhaps writing, for 
he has promised other reminiscences 
of the seventy years he has spent upon 
the stage.

CAPITALISTS DESIRING INCOm" I \V ° sî-nd for best Marriage Pap"
^ parable Investment, owner of bus!- ((abed. Mailed, securely sealco. 1 jgg 
ness and the large premises oeenpied ns p. Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio.
one of the leaîÜng hotels In Toronto, tie- ' -----------—---------------——;—, ocaLITT.
«irons of retiring, will sell license, good I ta ELECTIVES — EVERY U „
will, stock arid the premises are thoroughly II good salary, experience " k— 
modern throughout. Inspection Invited. Inter-State Detective Agency, »
M. J. Mnllariey, 75 Yonge street. wis.

ally is pleased with the tribute the 
Frenchman pays Anglo-Saxon energy, 
and adds he is glad that another Eng
land, which he describes as spoilt by 
too much ease, which sleeps, and be
cause it snores aloud imagines that it 
has escaped the French author's no
tice.
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u yewitxehses OF stb^ev^ak
111 accident tn lftdr j»1 Tuesday,

----------------------—__________ ___coiner Queen and Vot*-™** immediately
T7I on PRIVATE RESIDENCE ONLY. 5th inst.. please commun» at* victoria- 
U Nine rooms; hot water heating. 71) with solicitor, Suite —, ■
St. Patrlck-street.

Rebecca GLIDDEN AT VANCOUVER.
Tuesday next, celebrate TO RENT.

Vancouver, B.C.. Sept. 18.—Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles J. Glidden arrived to
day from Boston in Napier in an auto
mobile, 3536 miles, having crossed the 
American continent in 155 hours run
ning time, 28 days. Boston to Minne
apolis. on the highway; Minneapolis 
to Vancouver, on the Soo and Cana
dian Pacific Railway tracks. The aver
age speed on the tracks was 30 miles 
per hour. They completed to-day 20,063 
miles of their world tour by automo
bile in eighteen countries. They go 
from here to Honolulu, New Zealand 
and Australia.

«tff'C't.
St. Michael’s Sanctuary Society.

St. Michael’s Sanctuary Society held 
their annual election of officers yester
day afternoon. The following is the 
result; President, George O'Leary ; 
vice-president, Neil Meehan ; secretary, 
treasurer Bernard Doyle; recording se
cretary, Frank Ungaro; librarian, Wil
liam Hutchinson; assistant librarian, 
William Wright; sacristan, Neil Mc
Grath; assistant sacristan, Edward 
McGrath.

MONEY TO LOAN.A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protrud

ing Piles. Your druggist wll refund 
it PAZO OINTMENT fails to

BUSINESS CHANCES.
NTT ANTED - TRUSTWORTHY MAS] * HVANCES ON HOHBKU'OLD HUUU6. 
XV to mnnAffp a branch office for n pianos, org ni.in 0r lending'orge manufacturing concern, salary r., 11 and -njmentpU

Rger, 323 W. 12th St., Chicago. 666 | Building, 6 King west.

money
cure you In 6 to 14 days. 50c. 136

tioew to Renfrew.
Woodstock, Sept. 18.—Col. Hegler, K. 

C., has gone to Renfrew to act as crow i 
prosecutor at the assizes that open on 
Tuesday next ___ ___________

I . BK FOB UUlt KAILS BEFORE BOB-

interest to the city for $10.000. It is A rowlD£’„WPp,l”anw'?tnlloùwemOTM; ew 
asserted that some of the councilmen, horses. • ■■ . svrvlv(. all,i privacy,who had claimed that the property be- »>“ '* * 144 ronce-street, nrst floor., |
longed to the city, voted in favor of the Keller & lo- *on!;---------- 1---------
purchase at $418,000. Gov. Nunez has oney LOANED SALARIED rwm
ordered the mayor to make an investi- AT p(e, retail merchants. ty»ra«t 
gatic-n in the matter, which will be naming houses, without «comity, 
taken to the court*. payment; '«rgest business in 46 princ.1-

cities. TOlmau. 72 Queen w esn

•Scandal Over Church Lands.

Havana, Sept- 18.—Gov. Nunez has 
called the Ayuntamiento to account for 
attempting to purchase for $418,000 an 
old cemetery, the ordinance therefor 
stating that the property was land 
claimed by the Catholic Church. The 
church, it transpires, offered to sell its

Paris. Sept. 18.—A combination of 
medievalism a-nd modernity was to be 
observed recently in the environs of 
Dieppe- Automobiles were used by 
hawking parties. Half a dozen big au
tos of the latest pattern have been seen 
lately occupied by fashionably dressed 
sportsmen with falcons attached to 
their wrists. On arrival in the -woods 
an army of beaters drives the game 
towards the falconers, who are. posted 
as if for shooting. The revived sport 
is said to be more exciting than shoot
ing.

An Octogennri*n Dead.
Berlin, Sept. 18—The death occurred 

this morning at the house of refuge 
of Adam Koch, who was 80 years of 
age. Deceased was a native of Ger
many. Death was due to Bright's dis
ease.

An American In Madrid.
Pasadena, Cal., Sept. 18.—Acting ln 

behalf of a relative, Congressman Me- 
Lachland has requested the American 
state department to make an investi
gation into the death of Louis Blais- 
tiell, at Madrid. Spain, several weeks 
ago, and 'the ^detention of his 14-year- 
old daughter ln A convent near Arajuse. 
It is alleged that Blalsdell died in the 
prison' ward of a* military hospital In 
Madrid of Injuries received while re
sisting arreest.

SYMBOL
North" Perth Conventions. - •—rr . .,K J CENT 'rr c1'

rauws- si & ttSMTS ESràiir "date for the legislature. torla-strect, lorouto.

Visited Hon. James.
Woodstock. Sept. 19. — R. Beith. M. 

F.. of West Durham, and Denutv Post
master-General Coulter of Ottawa, are 
the guests of Hon. James Sutherland 

1 at Altadore to-day.

10c CIGAR The Kind You Haw Always Bough!Beer, the ’ 
Signature / l ,

ntU you want quality 
ask lor It.
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By Appointment Te*«* *>7 *»<■• -ttempt.-, to «<* •W^SfffiSaPSWf c,atgy"”nm.

and r:;; - ^He“pre“McManus, the Montreal catcher, baa left
to. Join the New York Americans. Bill Pee mon of the Strathcone*.

(ATnTo7o 0 0 *-1*0 The Strathconas are celebrating the
Chicago................1 00 0 000U » T 01 hvme-coming of Wm. Pearson, who wou
I>Sîr?.t |” 0 ° ®,V,° Sullivan' KU- th- Sunlight League championship lu 190J
•I B,tte!len3Matt!fSOni nJLer Attend- without a defeat, and who was secured by 
Man and Drill. Umpire—Dwyer. Attend I D(iyton_ ohlo ot the 3 I. league. He

,, R H B brought that1 team from last place to
At Chicago (NatlonalH- oui fourth, winning 14 out of 18 games, and

Chlongo ............ îiî^^ïSSSSÎSalî 10 4 Dayton baa secured hlut for the season of
Cincinnati .. ..nooooioowooooono- 1KJ 4 i-Htt. it Is the wishes of the Strathcoms 

Batteries—Briggs and KBng, Walter ana (?ip. the Uayton boya icad the way next 
Strea. Umpire—Zimmer. Attendance ia g„ason from 8tart to finish, which can

I hardly be otherwlst with Bill Pearson In 
tl'C box.

-srra lÆteî• 1,5 _ Weberûeld» .10T J S. D,Intel . .gMURO 1. A. Drake. 1.T60

=Sms*£$M'"'* 88 KW». 88 
•njsr ”m '«s ' ïîJs'3 iœa"" Ml intnur '.. .114 4 Athel................... 109 1 K.li. S-natlcrs 2.270 J.W Schorr l.ffn

SoZeranh • -1» - Ben Fouao .. OT 1 F. J. FarKll. 2,099 C. E. Rowc 1,020
ZaSSZ* mi i 1 M.J.Catanaugh 1,901 H. B. Durham 1,030
Wîrrth «ce’. ^Vnrlongs. «-year-olds «nd _
ôter selling: a Whial»» Jaeka et BeBalo.
lull." •'Horace Wt. Did. Horses. Wt. I Cortpack leads the ridera at the Buffalo
— Brigadier ...113 -- Bas,-to ...........10- I meeting, with KomaueUI a good
— l’art Cllffon1.1V: — Uypsano place. Following la a record of
— Demurrer .. Ill - Cherry Song . 90 winners :
__ Turnpike ... .VC — Ben Battle .. !» I 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Unpl.

Zerihn.............106 — The Elba .... 80 I Cormack ..
J. Demtind . .106 I Homanelll ...

Fifth race. ? miles. September Steeple I Minder .... 
chase, Siycar-olda and over, pennltlea nâd I wonderly .. 
allowances: — ] Ullphant ...
Ind. Horses Wt. In. Horses. W j. Welsh ..
-Imperialist ..108 - Navigator . 1»-}1 M Lowe ..
— Conover .........166 — Dick Haase .15-Hh. Michaels
— vPrln.'e David.UK — Bl.lv Huy.. r.L>2 I McCafferty
—xlVoolgatheror 152 — Ohnet ........... I Koblnaon .
mi*- ooYJVfts — 6 Nltor .......... . . $80 j Mct.'ue ...

xOueen City Stables, t Ferris entry. | 
sixth race. 1 mile, 3-year-olds and over, 

selling:

WOODBINE VISITORS/

If!Call and see our Special 
Bargains in

SHIRTS, FALL HATS,
NBCKWBAR, Htc.

n-etreeta.
(XX,

nt ;-street. H. M.the Kino
Buffalo Won From Providence, Ro

chester Took One From Baltimore, 

Montreal Beat Newark.
second 

the beat1 »,
raduaTS

man. U,
LTD.CRAWFORD BROS. 600.

17 4 » 1»
H.R.H.the Prince of Waleso 6 8 21 Jimmy Miller Too Short.

.Timmy M filer was released ut Sail 
Francisco because he was too short, ac
cording to the following from The 9ulle-

Tailors,
Cor. Yonoe and Sluter St#.

6 5 52 Toronto dropped the Saturday game to 
after holding it In their mit 

Fielding error» were re
lu aponalble. Buffalo defeated Providence
21 easily, while Baltimore and Rochester dl 

3 ,|rted up two. Newark worked hard, but 
11 Montreal won. The record:^ ^ p<.
IT fciSto ................................. “ « «T

J jersey City .......................... I.1 5* Ï Ï
15 Now» I’ll ..eee.ee.ee it «70 .OOQ8 Sir”'   61 59 .SUS

In Game, on Monday: Jersey City at J»- 
6 'lento, Baltimore at Recnvster, 1 ruvldenee 
1 at Buffalo.

—REFER- 
ully. Mrs.

City Amateur Leagae Games.
A large crowd turned out to see the 

City Amateur League games at Stanley

. ko man.y ri nn us they scored four runs lu the second
thl« league are known nx hard. and "n luBTngs, on Leonard's hit, a home run by 

'>«" •« mttrte »o take a high>!*"““■ Barber and error» by spry and Walker. 
Thla being so, a man of small '* yurphlU and McIntosh both pitched go->d
at « disadvantage, and while Miller has the (ovmer be|ng vcry elective with
been a consistent Holder, r°.f^'' “urt men on base». The Wellingtons sprang a
able to reach ball» striking the hard ground lg,. on the SL Mary» in the eecond
in front of him. By his gentlemanly con- ‘„-jnd trlmmed them « to 1. Motsou
dnet on the Held the Rabbit has ““"7 I tor, the winner» pitched a grand game and
friends, in California, and his future earn r I . . the hits scattered Greer for thewill be watched by them wherever he bW] nftched a good game but was not
•ro.,, If he doe. not catch on .oon here he ] ri«l, EanT'the fleTdlng of
will probably return east. I ,be Snints wa» not up to the mark. The

fielding of ltodden, Greer, Humphrey and 
Moleon and running catches by Burkhardt 

New York. Sept. 18.—The New York alld Donovan were the features of a very 
Americans regained the lead yesterday by fa8t aame. Following are the scores: 
defeating the Weshtngtons while the Poll- Diamonds— A.B. R. H. O.
ndelpblaa were taking Boston s measure. .... 4 0 0 1
The Chleagos lost two games to the St. Walker 2b ..... 4 0 0 1
Louis Browns, and also lost third place. I ' 3 y 0 0
The Détroits won the first game from Cleve-1 P ’ ** ............•_> 1 j 5
land, which team has .lumped badly, and! Hnt„b,",'b 3 0 0 10
tied the second. Nevertheless. St Louis , , 3 1 2 1
took sixth place from Detroit. The results: I K b ' — " 3 1 1 2

New York 8. Washington r,; Philadelphia «ai^r. ss ... .. 0 1
4. Boston a; St. Louis 2, Chicago 0 (first 36 ••• •••• 3 y 0 0
game); St. Louts 6, Chicago 5 (second game); • -,eDD' CI .......................
Detroit P, Cleveland T (first game); Dc-
troit 0, Cleveland 0 (second game). . ^ _ .

—Standing of the Clubs— _ _ Vlght 0(wls—
Won. Lost. P C. Wiggins, c .........

.615 Norris, If ...

.600 j Allen 2b ............
J. Walker, cf ..

.587 I Spry, lb...............
.535 Brennan, 3b ...
.431 Frier, rf.............
.427 Murphy, ss ...
.244 McIntosh, p ... .

5 8 1X
5 6 5 14 Jersey City 

for six innings.6 111 tin:8 1 12il rosi-
md ptt)fea- 
I’.ipeg.Manl*

5 5
B 4

0 some other club.3 HE FOR FIIIIFS 1
94LCC . .'a......

XV. Daly .... 
w , M. Johnson .

Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt. c. R. Wilson
3 •Benckart ...114 — Crestfallen .. OS J. Henderson 

v3 •* Lou Woods . 98 Cf earner ....
3 Harbor ...... 97 |*§r. Curtis ..

____ — *S<.uthamptop 53 Mr. Holland
.UK) — «Wood Shade. 1» I j, Jones ....
.100 — Morltann ....»« Uoodchlld .:

18 * I Olnçy ....................
Gallagher.............
R. Murphy ».........

6GRAPHY 
our <onrso 
i>est equip
ped scho >1 

place«l In 
is. A pos- 

Domiulon 
tret.t East,

8
1 77
2
0
a. .im— Voses ..

(3» Judge ..
— *Mlnotaur 
— Bullfinch 

_ . — Burdette -------
Elliott, 20—1, Caper Sauce, 8 -5, j ~.Ap)1^p„uee allowance» V'inlmcd. 

judge, 2—1, Claude, 1—1, Niton,

9—10, Virtuoso, 15—1, Won.

0.loo
0107
611
0 Kl kRT BOY. 

lly Circula- 0 r131
See-Sase In Americas#0 01Donne ..... Toronto 2, Jersey City 6.

H was an awful game at Diamond Park

W.SKi-’VBS” ïJ.ï.7?*f
pitched good enough bad to will, bat the 
fielding supporting him was bad and very 
laid. Errors lost the game and many mts- 
i la vs by players other tnan Kaub and 
Carr, do not appear in the a,:ore. Toronto 
led np to the sixth inning, When Jersey 
City got three runs without any hits. Lhcs 
runs were a pure gift. Toronto got busy 
at the start. White attempted to bunt a 
hit. but tiled to Merritt. Harley drove a 
hard liner over first tor three sacks, then 
Francis singled and Harley came In. Mur
ray's corking two-bagger tallied Francis.

In the sixth Jersey City got three run.
Merritt was hit by

Entries Closing To-Dny.
Entries close to-day At noon at Wood

bine for the following^ve race, to be run , Won Money at Buffalo.

!,nd np' ^ Lssf- ,mo.r«.r<led at the Buffa,°Daly and Seagram divided the card on j ^wo ^-olde. foile(, Canada, •*» Hendrie $2»;
the opening of the O. J. C. autumn races inldcd, 0 *url°{)58, . D our I J E. Lane S1580,’ W. L. Maupln $1465,
•t Woodbine Park. The redoubtable Mike. Three-year-o P- I Gou$hacre stable $1430, J. O. Holden $1113,
who 1. always a welcome visitor, at.rted ^ear^.da, «400 added. «Ulng. ^Iv^rtal^llllo^L H.^CarMlllW, J,

with Elliott In the first event, and fi fur obk^ t400 added, sell- McCallerty «360. W. MeLemore »S2S. Mrs.
»nre was evidently no play from the I ,,1^0,'1î™,r0”l-rt1 and ip' ' John Lamle «820, M. J. Daly «765, H. L.
Sw, as the Odd», stayed steady at 20 to 1. 1 ^ Hoses at noon to rtnv at the office *Tf Tü£oÜ'»6W.

. Daly h»d Gallopoff In the second that nt the^track t*e “""iV. P''nH^ W^llmiürie «510, U^u’rlffln «510, Jule Gar-
a . romp for J. E. Seagram's Caper ''”nwhich Uto Oe run on Wed- son «010. H. E. ùowell *473. C B. Daniel.

_____favorite at 8 to 5. °atl “ I «440. L. Klein *440, H. It. Schaeffer «400, J.
favor mrday. _______ I w. Colt *400 June Collins «300, L. Free-

Judge waa second choice In the third. -—~ mm «388Tü- W. Beardmore «360, N. L.
gnfi Daly's S-vccr-nld won with something The WorM’i Selection». I j0|jngon $345, George Austin $345, J. A.

the favorite never being promt- FIRST RACE—W. R. Condon 1. Scartell 8yke, (333, w. U. Summyvllle *330, A,
^ . h.„ 12 Elliott 3. „ 1 Reaper «320, M. Sheehan *..-», K. A. Ten-

nr.t after going a half. SECOND RACE—Miss Morgan 1, Hnr- nant 3315, m. Donovan «310, Queen City
Claude, the etrongly-played favorite, won vvstpr 2 winchester 3 stable «300. Frank Foster *100, G. Easton

Toronto Autumn Cup Handicap Im- THIRD RACE—NorTmry 1, Athel 2, Ben ,175 w Gerst *170, M. Daly *}45-
preolvely. 5«rly Boy second and Wire In rr^,^T[1 RacR—Brigadier 1. Paul Cllt- L.r<K.kl’angle *120, W. T. Anderson *1100. J.
third, the three spread out. War Whoop 2 The Elbe 3. . N. Tholl *100. N. H. Me. C. Potter *80. A.
.Sowed the way tor three-quarters and FIFTH RACE—Imperialist 1. Qneen City Bcllew *75, C. W. Gasser *7o, A. A. Oates 
Showed «e 18Mblp 2 ronoTPr 3. , *75, Mrs. N. J. Miller *55. H. J. Perry

SIXTH RACE—Minotaur 1. Woodshafle | w 1. Oliver *50, Mr». M. Skiff *50, N. Dy
ment *50, A. W. Perrin *50, James Caffer, 
*50, A. M. Covington *50, A. Molluellt *50, 
Mrs. W. P. Maxwell *50, L. T. Noland *50. 
M. Boasberg *50, J. W. Totten *30, J. P. 
Lamport *30, Mra. N. S. Turner *Æ,
Hart *25, T. R. Brennan *25, J. M. John
son *25.

ll)
t M ADK 
.uaranteed. 
ith. Board 
for parti 

,1 Railway 
One (For- Bachman111

;ntative
nelleh tyi» 
it must ho 
good busi- 

arn to Box BLEND........... 28 5 4 21
A.B. R. H. O.

... 3 0 0 4 2

... 4 1 1 0

... 4 0 1 2
..4010 

... 3 1 1 13
... 3 0 1 1
... 3 0 1 0
... 3 0 0 1
... 3 0 0 0

Totale ...
Mr

ÎD. .... 80 50
.... 81 52
.... 72 54
.... 76 58
.... 69 60
.... 56 74
.... 56 75
.... 32 90

New York...............
Boston .....................
Philadelphia .. ..
Chicago......................
Cleveland................
St. Louis .............
Detroit ....................
Washington — ....

without any hits, 
cnrrle, Clement reached first on an error 
and stole second. Errors by Raub let in 
the runs.

Jersey City added some 
ninth. Woods, first up. singled: Pfanml.ler 

Keister's long threc-baggcr 
I’attce came along

The *Best Two Scots
JAMES BUCHANAN & CO. 

PURE MALT
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

H.00RBY, Belleville, Agent ^

.571SCED AT- 
man, travel-

more In the

went out. then 
to left tallied Woods, 
with a two-bagger and brought in Keister. 
The score:

Tbtals ..................... 30 2 6 21 13
4 10 0 0-5
0 0 3 0 0—2

lAKUUSTKK. 
34 Victona- 
r cent. efi

New York’s OOth Victory.
New York, Sept. IS.—The New York Na-1 2!u“on8,1.................

11 o i in Is could only break even with the Mght Owls 
Rrooklvnn yesterday, and had to defer |

A.A.B. R. H. 
.011 
. 4 0 .2
.112 
..41010 
.21010 
..4 O 0 1'
.3 0 0 2
.3122
..3 0 0 1

Jersey City— 
Keister, rf .. 
Pattee. 2b ... 
Merritt, lb .. 
Clement If .. 
Halllgan, cf . 
DtKiln, ss ....
Duff, c ...........
Woods. 3b ... 
Pfanmiiler, p

0
I Two-base hit—J. Walker. Home run— 

tlieir 100th "victory until this week. Boston Barber. Stolen bases—Norris. Allen, 
suffered two defeats at the hands of Plilla- by pitched ball—Wiggins. Rattrey. Struck
delphlu, ClnAnnati was subdued by Chtca- out—By Surphlls 5, by McIntosh 4. Time-
go and l’lttihurg conquered St. Louie. The I L16. 
results: I

New York 8, Brooklyn 0 (first game); Shill, c.f. ....
Hi-nct-icn s New York 3 (second game): Lawaon. 3b. .

4*55.HARRIS- 
oronto. j.

Hit1-"^%,'BE’“^rbtyWE I2-indge 3

HartS.moo Capt.aHayes, showed the way J Best Riders on Best Horses, 
tbro tfce field, followed by Two X.» Nltor# J rnre for- pcntl^m-'n Hdorr bromrhf
Gilmore and Rosing. Miscreant ran out ouf 1>nt fô„r starters, with Trnpezlst. rld-
ln the lower field. . I den hv Mr. Holland, favorite. The «-

The popular Waterloo turfman scored ID j„mm>r proVcd to b^* tb« b»st weight carrier
the closing event, Virtuoso taking the lean . bnnrb Holland hv long odd* the __in the stretch. Loch Goil and Adel Trebla. I ^,rr|d’l? IIe eame away when he rot St. Mark. Bent Albion.,
first and second choices, came strong at vrnrtT an3 won, pulled up. bv 10 ’engths. I st. Mark's Cricket Club defeated the AI-
‘Vw«:. moat suspicious opening^» • E^lM^n^'a^on^u^aftvr-

S^frr^utrcx^^^uce.aa'^ T-«Ta.o Ccrler ' __ noon by 125 «?_!«'

and Nltor were the winning favorites, two . Hnn.llcen Welsriits. I Button, e Armour, b Bennett ..
V the other puoilc choices. Cloteu and Michaelmas Hnndleep -weienifi. I 1IorglcT c Armour, b Bennett ..
Benckart finishing outside the money.while Following are the weight» for Hv Mich- 1 nottomf,. b xhetford.......................
Loch Goil. at 2 to 1..finished second in tbs «-lens Handicap, the Mg 2 year-old event “ J Bennett............................
closing race. * , . of.î!,‘' ''r,''""nt ^ f1IHn for , T0.r. I)arklnson. c Armour, b Ilenoett.

Two of the winners were long shots- - ..llehaelmas Hnodjean. rPHn for .year — b Bennett.. . ;.............:.
Elliott and Virtuoso—while Judge was see- «'<]„. of which *200 to second hers" *"*1 1Iowe» ,i Uitchinan, b Bennett, 
und choice at 2 to L *100 to third: hv subs-rlpllon of *5 each. *; . b xhetford...

The track, like the weather, was Ides', to seeompnny entry, with *15 sd,Ht,onnl f<* 
and two Woodbine records were threatened I start: « furlongs: to be run Wednesday.
rinude coming within a quarter second of kept. 21: _______ . . _ .
144-mile mark, and Elliott a half from the "Irate r-illr ....I'M ”''trh Barbara .124
best for six furlongs. cauur Peuco ,r amend........... 11.»Twinty M»ks did business, snd they had vittle visit.... .113 Mist:.. ..
all the money they could handle. Good I •Maori" Mocker.' ■ r. nrn-ll ...
odds were laid, snd a pleasant feature was inner  ........ 10« Homel»rç* .
a rariatlon ,of the figures down the l'ne r-nmbrinns .. 10-> Andy .

Little Willie Daly made a record for cœnr ------ » ornldossom .
himself, landing his father's three winners • ■ ■ ?«"............. ...
Resgram's two were nlloted by Wonderly nicbr-i . l.""" ...............
#nd Olsndt Willie Wilson won the steeple- , ...u> End .. .1"? ” v'1 Grouse ..
chase. ................25 «ore ...

■» ............................... 22 Legend
Goblet» Idol ........•» Ken ....................

wink ..91 V nndctalm . . . 
vadr Gorlin .... ** R-'S-’les ..,. , 

tinnev .,.»•• !2 Economist ..
... 9* X^Aonrnknr ....... S4

.* 84 r>l*»tntrtr Mearli ..—

K, SOLICI- 
. 9 Quebec 
a Ft. corner 
r to loan.

Wellingtons— A.B. R. H.
5 12
4, 1 0
4 12
3 2 1
4 0 0
2 0 0 
4 0 0
4 0 0 1 0
3 110 6

A- CONVIÜO0Johnn 1Brooklyn 5, New York 3 (second game);
Philadelphia 5, Boston. 4 (first game); Phil- Pickard, c. . 
adelphin 5. Boston 2 (second game) ; Chleu-1 Humphrey, s.s. 
go 7, Cincinnati 5; Pittsburg 6, St. Louis 4.1 Walsh, r.f. ...

—Standing of the Clubs— 1 Donovan, I.r. .
Won. Lost. P.C. Bardgett. lb. .

.7391 Baker, 2b. .. 

.603 Molson, p. .

0
(Port Win*)

A superb dinner 

wine, rich andgrapy 

—the only proper 

nutriment for con

valescents— not 

drugged.

«.... 32 5 7 27
A.B. R. H. U.

:::: i S ?
........  4 1 1
.... 4 -> 1
.... 400
.........3 0 1
.... 4 U 0
.... 3 0 0

.......  4 0 1
... 1 0 1

Totals .... 
Toronto—

White, If .........
Ilnrley, cf ...» 
Francis, ss .... 
Murray, rf ....
linub, lb .........
Fuller, c .........
I'erker, 2b ....
Currie, p .........
Carr, 3b ..........
•Wledensaul ..

LR. MAN- 
10 jferauiay-

l
026

. 90 30

. 79 52

. 77 52 .597
. 73 58 .557
. 65 67 .402
. 49 85
. 46 87
. 41 93

0 New York . 
0 Chicago .. . 
3 Pittsburg . 
o Cincinnati . 
0 8t. Louis
0 Brooklyn .. 
2 Boston .. , 
0 Philadelphia

Totals ........................33 6 6 27 15
A.B. R. H. O. A. 

0 0 16
0 2 3
0 0 1

. V 0 5
0 0 2
0 1 00 0 0
o i o
110

PORTRAIT 
West King-

3 St. Marys—
.3661 Baldwin, lb. ..
.346 Rodden, 3b. ...
.306 Forbes, 2b. ...

I O’Brien, c. ...
I Bnrkhardt, ss..

Galt. Sept. 17.—Galt administered a clean wminmron " s s' 
coat of kalsomlne to the Waterloo club to- • ’
day and for the second time this year, by 
a score of 12 to 0. The game was very one
sided. Galt hit hard and played well in
the field, while Waterloo could do nothing n n 1 n nwith Flaherty's twisters, who Wellingtons .. 0 0 10 0
12 men Score: R. H. E. I MarjB •••• u u 1 v u
Gflit .........33020112 x—12 13 2 Two-base hits—Molson, Rodden. Stolen
Waterloo .......0 0 0 00000 0— 0 3 121 bases—Rodden. Humphrey. Donovan. Base»

Batteries—Flaherty and Marshall; Rose* on balls—By Molson 1, by Greer 4. Hit by knt and Reid I pitched ball—Rodden, Humphrey. Struck
Br winning this game Galt wins the out—By Molson 7. by Greer 4. Wild Pitches 

championship of the Canadian League, the —Greer 2. Time of game—1.45. Umpire 
standing of which is as follows I Henry.

Won. Lost. To play. P C.

2
1
0
3
0 Totals .................... 33 2 6 27 5

•XVledensauI batted for Currie in the
Whitewash for Waterloo.

5RE AND PI- 
jrnltnre vans 
:no|t reliable 
age, 360 Spa-

0 w 1 - -
1 Jersey City................... <19000300 2—3
S Toronto . ................... 2 (.000000 6-2
V Three base hits-Harley. Keister. Two

base hits—Murray, Carr. Pattee. Saerifleo 
Jdts—Clement. Halllgan. Passed hall- - 
Fuller. Struck out—By Currie 3 
Duff, Merritt); by Pfanmiiler, 2 (Francis,

• - Currie). Stolen bases -White. Clenieiu,
2 Doolin, Pattee 2. Bases on balls- Off tur- 
I rlc 3 (Halllgan. Duff. Woodai: off Pfan- 
? n.iller 3 (Fuller. White, llerley). Hit by

• pitcher—By Cnrrle (Merritt). Left on bnw*s
• “ — Toronto 7. Jersey City 7. Time —-10. 
•' .} Attendance—600. Umpire—Egan.

Read, r.f. . 
Greer, p. ..

Totals ...

Caley. not out...............
Sulltvau, b Xhetford.. 
Walton, not out.

Extra ..............

Total.. .. .

°>0«T, —' All dtnltrt. 
Bottled in Oporto. 

Sever sold in Casks.

27 20 4 
0 2 0—6 
0 0 0—1

1
A

113 .... 16 (Pattee.ltd , —St Marks-
1n; Bennett Ibw. b Darktnson.... 

Perrin, c Spence, b Darkiuson
Klnnear. b Howell.........................
Ingles, b Jinlllvnn.........................
Keeler, b Sullivan ......................
Black, li Ilarklnson........................

— , Armour, c and b Sullivan ....
" I Thetford, b Darkiuson ...............
«- I Hltchmnn, not ont........................

I Goodings, not out...........................
e,. ! Thaver, did not bat.......................

Extras.. .

MADE BY 
r World. Ap, 
orld. dff. tot

WARRB 6> CO. 
Oporto, Portugal.

Etloblithti ifiro.

[clean OUT 
381 Qneen

1CO
in»
PS

- Oeoa.o-
—Standing ot the League

Won. Lost Pet 
. « 3 .750
. 8 6 .613
.4 7 .368

4 10 .285

Team. 
Galt .. . 
Acton .. 
Waterloo 
Guelph .. 
Berlin ., 
Preston .

41 .888 5». 16I'ATIONERY, 
ards, wedding 
-osslng, type- 
etc. Adams.

4 .7221 St. Marys .... v 
.444 Wellingtons ....
.437 Diamond...............

Night Owls ...

Entries for Monday.
First race. % mile, «-year-olds and ov'r.

Wt. Ind Fora",.

1513Other Enetern Leagae Rrsnlta
At Buffalo, first gam . _ .

providence ... 0 0 0 0 0 C 1 0 0— 181
Bufiale  .......... 2 0 1,0 0 1 2 01— 6 12 1

Balterles—Jarkson and Toft; McGee and 
McAllister. Umpire-Kelly.

Second game— _
Providence .....................  0000 0— 0 3 0

. Buffalo .............................. 0 0 5 1 0— 8 11 1
rattoriee—Kellogg and Thomas: Greene 

and McAllister. Umpire—Kelly.
At Montreal, first game— R-H.E.

Newark ........... 0292000 1 0— e 13 2
Montreal ......... 00010010 4— 6 10 -

Batteries—Hesterfer and Shea; Pappalau 
nnd McManus. Umpires—Conahan and 
Iiuddcrham.

Second game— K.H.E.
Newark ............ ..20 00 0— 4 5 5
Montreal .............. 10 3 Ox— 6 11 1

Batteries—Morlarlty and Latimer, Me- 
Carthy and Gibson. Umpires—Rudderbam 

Conahan.
At Baltimore, first game— U.H.E.

Rochester ...... 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0— 1 8 0
Baltimore ........ 10 2 0000 x— 3 8 1

Batteries—Schultz and Kennedy: Bur- 
chel' and Byers. Umpire—Snlllvsn.

Second game— R.iI.E.
Rocnester .... 00290010 2—.5 12

" Baltimore ........ 001 (100920—3 9
1 Batteries—Cleary and Kennedy: Adkins
” and Byers.. Umpire—Snlllvm.

1 110U.H.E.0
allowance,'
Ted. Horses.

1 W.R. Condon 1,rt 
(S\ wmett ........  '23
— Mvh.F.Foster 110 
1 Senrfell .. . .109
Second race. "Hie. 2 year olds, “dl 

Ind. Horse*. Wfi Ind Horse*. Wt.
— Winchester . .115 — Scare Crow .10'
— T?»rrv*$t<*r 
-- RT»hnp W>M 1(K

16 .sr-oyx 0w<:
— Both P<,nch.ifWî I "•

... PnotMi PlMinv.W *l<>n •
— 81giiPt Ring .101 I

13 .. -
.166215......... 125 RICORD’S wWolTwfi) pennansn

SPECIFIC Lara
r^»;xy.reTor.v*t^

S^r reroed^ts1 w i thon travail

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE-

lTotal for S wickets............. (Other Amateur Games. 
Baseball at London. 1 The Y.M.C.A. defeated the Progressives

London. Sept. 17.—In the city league to- Saturday afternoon In the first game of the 
day. before a large crowd, two exciting final, for the league championship. Mull 
games of ball were played which resulted Douglas, the Progressives' star twlrler, 
as follows: Londons 8, Blue Labels 9; Me- started to pitch, but ohfy lasted four In- 
Claiys 7, Buckets 6. . nlngs. He was succeeded by Hearne, who

■ ■ - I pitched very steadily. Pbalen pitched his
S«. Clements 9, St. Cecilias O. usual brilliant game, having 11 strikeouts 

The St. Clements B.B.C. of Sunlight Park to his credit. Owens' battlijg vros_« £f»' 
I vague defeated the St. Cecilias, champions ture, be having four hits In as many times

^ ?yco”.\ f |

”Xfi SîV.^"ra W,t ° a"d 8,,’"ïnn ,an" P BÎueMJaiphaien and Owen.^Douglas. 

8t.Clements M.H.É. St. Cecilias. R.II.E Hearne and Downing.
TH|y.. *>k o o () Pnrtle. 88 ...0 0 2 I 1 he Huron A.A.A. licia a si.ee_8*rui
F rnc'kôv 3b. Ô 3 6 Wise. If ....0 O l wind-up of the season,consisting of a »M*bket
ltowlln if 1 2 0 Crelgle, c . .0 0 1 match between an eleven captnlned by th -

r Ton Darner lb 0 1 0 , captain. Cyril Thompson, and an eleven
îuck’ev ib.il 2 1 Collins.' rf 0 0 •) captained by Secretary Blackburn; also a
Wllaen ?» .111 Maxwell, 2b.O 1 0 ball game. The Huron# are moving In ; 
v.Jrar e 1 1 0 O'Neil :1h . .0 1 1 L-dy to the Junction. Those remaining wFI
Caîbonn rf'.’.t 2 1 O'Brien, 3b.9 1 1 ferm the 8t. George’s A.A.A. The fAttira
S?o t p . .1 0 0 Sullivan, p. .0 0 0 or the game was the howling of Captai
neon, p ... v 'Thompson, who took six wickets for in

Totals ....0 3 6 I nma. Wheatly took 1 for 20, Davidson 
for the second eleven took 6 for 40 and 
Heath 4 for 10. The score: Thompson s 
eleven 98—102—200; Rlnekhurn's eleven, 
g4_46—130. In the baseball game:

m WEEKLY 
Recorder, for

ind up-to-date
\ smart man.

Brlahton Beach Winners. I St. Albans Beat Grace Church.
tdtr-’ Y/>rk Sent 18 -Hv wlnntnc both I The folly of stating that^the season a

fVr prît-hto»» mn aiid the C«m Vr-'llmln* I cfleket ende<l last week was fully exempli
... inn . flpv wjfh Afrimndpr « Drlroel heads the fièd on Saturday, when 8t. Albana played

- Morgan.MO l*5 owners for the me«Mng at Grace ChurclH under as fine weather cou-
- ‘Vamoose ... 9s | list of wtnmnc owmr | «ntumi» as anyone could wish for. better

' ------I weather in fact than cricketers generally

:lon.

* get In the early part of the season, 
season Is to be shortened at all, If it were 
possible, the shortening might be almost 
better applied at the other end.

Grace Church nt St. Albans lost a close 
and well contested garnet by 6 runs. The 
bàtsmen on eitther side did not shine; for 
the victors Hamilton *ith 18 and W. H. Ed
wards with 10 were the only doubles, and 
Shaun alone reached doubles for the losers.

For Grnee Church Hopkins bowled mag
nificently, getting 8 wickets for 17 runs; 
for St. Albans Wheatley and Colborne di
vided honors with 6 for 26 and 4 for 14 
respectively.

FOR
► for fourteen 

solid bricks, 
4. World. THE WORLD’S FORM CHART
RST MORT- 

[o one of $1500 
[Toronto-street,

day Ontario Jockey Club's fall meeting.WOODBINE PARK. Sept. 17.—First
^"FIRSTRAcëlVmiie. *500 added, all ages, penalties and allownnee,».^^ _

wr St U Si Str. Fin. Joekeya. * Op»n t'lose^riae»
— Elliott (4) ..............118 4 6 « « Uh Daly   J,.;, M-5
— W.R. Condon (4).118 3 3-M, 4 3 3,1 M condchlld " V. [ !. 9-2 »-2 8-5

2 » & t? * ........ .. % U

"I 224 32-5 2-1 66 Wonderly .5-2 5-2 9-19

Time 1 1-.V Post •» min smrt freed. Won driving. Seeond same. Winner M.

yar; ri ^ ^ ^
on end "’ Mirthless ran to the mark. ___ ________________________________________ ,

SECOND RACE—% mile. *509 added. 2-year-olda. penalties and _
Open ("lose I’laee.

«-'» 7-5 1-2
8-5 2-1 *5
6- 1 8-1 5-2

15-1 "0-1 8-1
15-1 15-1 4-1
10-1 6-1 2-1

7- 2 7-1 2-1
8- 1 12-1 5-1

.20-1 40-1 15-1
Winner J.

let*, OldHive Yon S;"© whs
for proofs of cures. We solicit the mowt

i%'WT^kW¥VTnc°o:
SSg Masonic Temple. Chicago. Ills

and

Ind. Horses.

ULSTS, WHY 
ntel expense? 
8 Sherbourne- 
appolntments; 
ubs and lawn;

—St. Album
W. Edwards, b Hopkins.......................
W. Smith, c Marsdcn. b Hopkins ...
.1. Wheatley. 1» Hopkins.................... ...
IV. Garrett, b Hopkins.........................
II. Hancock, c Mortimer, h Hopkins.
j; Col Viorne, li Marsden............................
T. Hamilton, not out.. .............
C. Edwards, e Maeallum. b Hopkins
F. Grew. 1» Hopkins................... ..............
A. J. Harrington, not out........................
S. Howard, b Hopkins..............................

Extras...........................................................

. 10
repeated itself In the third and two more 
romped In. That's how It stood In the 
fourth, when I.t.'.B.U. got busy. They hit 
twice, a couple of errors behind McKenzie, 
a bad throw to the plate, and five runs 
were in. and I.C.B.U. were happy. They 
got no more, however, while the Stars kept 
forging ahead. A number of times were 
the Irishmen on the point of scoring, when 
McKenzie would put a crimp In tùelr cal
culations by striking out his man. He had 
seven strtke-outs. The Stars got eight 
runs off Byrnes in four innings, four off 
McLaukhlin in four Innings and one off 
Smith In the ninth. The shining lights of 
the Stars were Lea, Curran and the two 
Macs. Manager Smith was the most con
spicuous player on his. nine. Koster and 
Ferris were also In the game to a large 
extent.

Totals 1.. ..9 16 3
Westbrooke.TJmpir07

0
National Leagae Results. Juvenile Leagae Standing.

4 o'Daynnd Be,gen' Ump,re6-Kme"e "nd “ *b,rd Wo,La,t.P.C * T

NeS;rY0drkeamer 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 0 ‘/ V.V. 10 1

e B^Batterie7—Àines YJJa,v| Ss". .V .-Ill \ \ g“rk. "" 0* ? 3* 0* 0* 0® J § ^ 1 5

H ^79h,.ade,ph,a (first gamtO- R.H.E5 fSffip?..."i L" | « ÿ I
” Batteries—Willis and Needham; Sparks. Bantams ...................................... 0 }- ‘,wu
” Fraser and Roth. Umpires—Mornn and The Westmoreland II. got the silver me- 
2 Carnenter. dais donated by the Fancy Goods Company
2 Second game— R.H.E. and the Victoria# of the Junction the league
’ Boston .............O 91 2 0 0 0 0 0—2 6 1 trophy.
- Philadelphia ... 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—3 12 .2

Batterie»—Wilhelm and Needham; Fras
er and Dooln. Umpires—Carpenter and 
Moran.

At Chicago—
Cincinnati . ..2 2 0 0
Chicago .............  0 0 0 0

Batteries—Harper and Sehlel;Wicker and 
Kline. Umpire—Zimmer.

At St. Louis—
Pittsburg . • . • 0
St. Lou I*...........0

Batteries—LyncW and 
lane and Zcarfoss. Umplr

tUNTO, CAN- 
l. corner King 
tted; eiectrle- 
:b hath and en 
er day. G. A.

o
R.H.E.

9
.lockers.

Wonderly 
MrCue ....
Wlshsrd . ..

S- H 4-1^ J. Wnhh .
«L1 5-h W Pair
7. 1 R-l J. Austin ..
r,. U, 7-H R. Johnson
ç. 10 MO TT ^r»v>ha«ls 

Olandt ....
Time 1.021/,. Post 1 min. rnT„ ,7 fto set the

^eeR"ne”|mat, t^h then drew”,way and won. full of running. San, Coeur

was never a contender.

Str. Fin.
1H 1-2

1-2 1-iA 2 2 
S-h 4->A 4 1 
4-18 3-1l

2-2
Wt. St. H 

° 2
Ind Horpes.
— Caper Sauce • • • -10"’ ^

.1171^ 
.1A7 üî/— Tneenso .........

— Mag. Mackey
— Dr. Rnrolll ..
— Gallopoff ....
— Sampan ........
— Sans Coeur .
— Merrv George
— Hlllbnrst ............. 98

U QUKEN-8T. 
k. and C. V. K. 
oor. TurnDutl

197 ... 48.197 8 8-1 8-6
.191% 5 7-2 7-2
.112 7 6-1 6-1
]in 4 3-h 5-1

9 9 9

Total
—Grace Church—■

N. I’nris, c Colborne, h Wheatley...
11. Yetman. 1» Colborne.........................
C. Clark, h Wheatley ............................
N. Shaun, b Colborne ........................
W Marsden. h Wheatley...................
C. Hhnklns, b Wheatley.......................
C. Mlllward. h Wheatley ....................
W. Ainsworth. Ibw. b Colborne.........
B. Maeallum, not out..........................
It Mortimer. I» Wheatley .................
G. B. Smith, b Colborne:........................

Extras.......................................................

6
89

ACTORS.

0 VONGB-ST.. 
•r, joiner wore 
North 904. I tory.

Barnes' all-star team best the I.C.B.U. 
before a big crowd Saturday ou the Don 
Flats. Score :
Barnes' All-Stars .........
I. C. B. U- .............................. .. 5 6 4

Batteries—McKenzie and. McDonald: 
Barnes. McLaughlin. Smith snd Long.

The Capitals, winners, of the Toronto 
West End Juvenile League, defeated the 
Westmorelands II.. winners 
Juvenile League, by 22 to “2.
Lester and Holden: Bcysllp, Piéton and
MCooke's Church baseball team defeated 

In an Interesting game on the

Golfer Cole Won at Detroit. .
Detroit. Sept. 17.-H. T. Cole of Detroit 

,. to-day won the Individual golf championship 
3 of the League of the Lower lake,. In the 

finals of the annual tournament at tho 
Country Club Cole defeated W. H. Muir of 
Detroit. In the morning Cole had defeat
ed C. H. Stanley of Cleveland and Muir 
had defeated Parke Weight of Buffalo.

consolation trophy was won by J.
The tournament

RACE—1 1-16 miles. *490 added. 3-year-olda and over. *<‘lll^_p<>ft|lip _
Op«n riO«« T»lf«nA.

IMS Of* 7-10
R-1 «-1 2-t

)n.i F-l M
7.X S-R I-'?
n-2 «-1 2-1

i*:.i 1 ^-1
" 10-1 15-1 5-1

THIRD R.H.E. 
......... 13 11.Tftf’lfPrg.r. Fin.

o i.o W. Dnlv
\ o.i wishnrH ....
X R-14 Mlf'hflf'lq ... 
14 4-1 J Austin ...
14 5rM R Johnson .

«-2 D. Boland .. 
Croamor ....

iv«Wt. St.Ind. Horses.
— Jnd"n ...........107
— Harbor n\ . . POr 6
— Sailor * Dpi (3). 107% 5 
-— P-pnokPrt . .11* 7
— Lon Woods (5) .100
— I’ri«m Y4)
— Monograph (fi) . .110

kp NIGHT 
r nights wopk- 
iid. Best r-- 

Loi in Canada

1 h
Cobonrg Won nt Peterboro.

Potorhovo, Sept. 17.—In a Midland League 
of baseball here to-day, Cobonrg 

from the home team, by 5 to 3. The 
close and exciting tbrmmt.tbe lo-

1-iA 2-v, .... 42Total...........
St. Stephen’s Bent St. Cyprian’»
In n Church and Mercantile League game 

the St. Stephen’s C. Ç. defeated the St 
Cyprian's C. C. in Bellwoods Park by the 
score of 35 run* to 18. Score:

—St. Stephens—
G. Lynch, b Ash.........• • • • • • • • •
G. Knapp, e Denison, b Stokes.
G. Blanker, c Carter, b Ash...
E. Curtis, c Stokes, b Ash.. ...
E. Monteflore. c Davis, b Ash.................
N. G. Wokev. b Ash. ........••••••• • *
A. W. Hamilton, c Neville, b Stokes. 14
K. Roveu. l.b.w., ........................................... J
W. Rath hone, not out..................................
J. McNair, b Ash.........
P. Joncs, b Ash ....

Extra................................

3-h
6-14 5-1
5-2 4-1 game 

won
game was------  .
cals leading until the sixth, when the visi
tors went ahead, scoring three runs by good 
batting. The winners fleldede better and 
had more hits than the locals. Th» batteries 
were: For Cobonrg, Downs and Floyd; for 
Peter boro, McCnry and Graham. Umpire— 
McKeown of Peterboro.

ist. R.H.E. 
0 0 0-5 12 «
2 ! x—7 S 2

of the City 
Batteries—

The77inq s. Sweeney >lt Detroit 
closed to-day.

74-1 3-h
Tim» 1 50. Post 4 min. start »ood. WnT! p"JUr. .

Tintr'c hlk r- t.r \(heVn- Judv. .Tudee m(’eh the heat of this field. dre nw
when r-n.lv nn-' won h" nlens-d «"llor's Delight had a rough trip: la well worth 
rememh-rlnc Nn excuses for Benckart.

Winner M. -T
fa.NAKl SLlt- 
li noli, list in dU- 
lalu 141.

R.H.E-
0 2 0 0 9 4 0—6 9 5 
10 0 111 O—t 6 3 

Plielpa; MeFar- 
Jobnetone.

Lon Dillon’s New Record.
Cleveland. O., Sept. 17.—Lon Dillon waa 

half-mile by Millard Sanders in
1

lntter's grounds by the aeore of 5 to 3. 
Batteries—Emmett and Austin; Johnson 
and Vllllers. This makes Cookes and Chal
mers tie for first plaee In the Presbyterian 
League. Cookes will practise this evening 
nt 6 o'clock at Baystde Park. All players 
are requested to he on hand.

Barnes' Stars shone forth again on Sat
urday and trounced the I.C.B.U. Manager 
Smith had not his regular team on. such 
valuable plaVra ns Meegan and Oster were 
off on a well-earned holiday. A regular 
plc'rtlc was on for the I.C.B.U., but they 
reckoned wrong. Barnes directed the play, 
and his men worked like Trogans. Ij-a 
drew a pass. Sullivan sacrificed. W. Avlson 
bit to right and Lea scored. In the second, 

hit. thr* stolen liases, a brace of er- 
nd five more runs were in. History

1 driven a . .
58% seconds here to-day. breaking 
world's record for that distance. The first 
quarter was made in .29, the second in 
.29%. The marq/was paced by a runner. 
A wind shield was not used.

C. K. G. Blllins drove Prince Direct 
and Hentns Crook a half-mile In 1.00%. 
breaking the world's record for team. The 
first quarter was made In 29% seconds and 
the second In 30%. Mr. Billings also drove 
Charlie Mac under saddle a mile In 2.13%, 
Clipping a full second from the world's rec
ord made by the same horse and rider some
tl:Dillon's record to-day was a betterment 
of her own time—.59—-made at Memphis 
last year.

*1000, Toronto Autumn Cup Handicap 3-rear-olds
—Betting.—

Open Close Place. 
1-1 1-1 1-2
15.1 K-l 3-1
3- 1 3-1 I*
4- 1 5-1 9-5
5- 1 8-1 5-2
3-1 .3-1 1-1

•Counled. Time 2.90%. Post • m'n. Start -nod. XVon ensllv. Second """f- 
Winner M J. nalvs h h hv Lissak Lida II. Light Pr; -nd- led on suffers nee. Claude 
CO me awav when read.- and won mil of running. Wire In came fast en end, Atnei 
did not show bis nsnai speed. War Whoop's collapse was a total one. _________

9 theFOURTH R VE—1% miles, 
nnd over411NAKY COLe 

tnee-street, T°- 
,nd night. 8es- 
[ilione Main 861.

9
2Joe kevs. 

w. rtatv ..
M. ST. Fin.

4-3 ‘’O 1.1 1-3
3-2 3-2 2-2 J. Walsh ..
(.-» 4-h 3-% Roneep ....
5-1 3-6 4-3 MeCne .......

•>. 1 5-10 Wonderlv
it 6 H. Michaels

Wt St. uInd. Horses.
— Claude (it
— Parly Boy (3)
— .Wire -To (4)
— 'Athel fit
—I.leht Rrl-ade I4t.11-> 1 l b 1%
— ’War Whoon (3)..in-> 5 2-1 6

■têtus of Doe Volley League.
Snorting Editor World: Owing to tome 

ucApaper remarks, In which a goo«l deal 
of reference has been made to the claims 
pat forth in favor of the Mnrlborcs, ehniu- 
p|„n« of the Don Valley League, to be con
sidered by the trustees of The News 
1 ropby, as one of the teams eltglblo to 
r.lnv for the city championship, and also 
to the status of the Don Valley League 
not being a senior organisation. It was a 
noticeable fact that at the beginning of 
the baseball season last spring alluring t't- 
Vi-cements were held out to each of the 
four teams of the Don Valley League at 
different times to take the place of the 
now defunct Park Niue Club of the City 
Vnateur League, and also to the fact that 

less than ten players, some of whom 
were not fast enough for the Don Valley 
League, are at present playing In lioth so- 
called senior leagues. It can be easily un- 
doe.tood why the writer of the artl.de In 
the daily papers who Is well kuowu among 
amateur basehalllste as having a leaning 
for a certain team lit the City Amateur 

should take such a monopolistic

American Leagae Scores.
in-, fi 3-h 
11 *> 3 6
116 1 5-1

R.H.E.
.0 0 1 2 2 0 0 0 0—5 0 2 
.01004100 •—6 9 0

At New York—
Washington .
New York . .

Batteries—Wolfe. Huehes and Kfttredge; 
Griffith. Clarkson nnd McGuire. Umpire— 
Connolly.

At Boston—
Philadelphia ...0 0 0 

0 0 0
Batteries—Coaklo.v and Noonan; Gibson 

and Cricrer. Umpire—Sheridan.
At Cleveland, first came—

Detroit ...
Cleveland

Batteries—Donovan snd Drill; Donohue 
and Remis. Umpire—Dwyer.

Rerond game— R.H.E.
Detroit ................................ 0 0 0 0 0—0 3 2
ClovMnnd ............................00 00 0—0 3 0

Batteries—Mullen and Drill: Hess and
Umpire—Dwyer. 'Called to give

AN.

n IMPROVED 
•nt rate of in* 
•dl, no npprais 
d. Apply York 
Company. Teje-

0
o
1

R.H.E. 
0 1 1 0—4 8 1
0 0 1 0—3 5 1

.... 35Total.. a.
—St. Cyprians— 

F. J. Davis, l.b.w., b Bovell .
j. Stokes, run out.........................
J. Holt, b Bovell.. ....................
W. Carter, h Bovell.. - •••• 
H. F. Ash. e Bovell. h Wookey 
T P. Woods, run out .... • • 
N. Ranks, c Branker. b Bovell
C. Denison, h Bovell....................
Wood house, not out .....................
\V. DaviP. b Bovell.. .. ...........
Neville, b Bovell..............................

Extras............................................

Boston.. 2od
pr FIFTH RAf’E—1 % miles, Novice Steeplechase. 3-year-olds and over, allowances.—Kortinc — 

Open.«fins». Plane. 
1-5 0-10

* 5-1 4-1 7-5
6.1 B-1 5-2

15-1 20-1 .5-1
0.1 1.1 1-1

15-1 2*1-1 6-1

0
3 R.H.E.

..3 2 1 1 0 1 0 0 0—8 13 1
..0010100 3 0—5 10 3

one0.To'-Vni-s.
w. Wilton .

V'T st r. Fin.
2-10 2-10 1-4

12 1 t i-iA 2-**o xtr. TTnrrls
2-2 3 6 3 ° 3-7
4 8 4-40 4-40 4-1(1

5 5

V
3-1

Wt 1.T.Ind Horse*:
Nltor '4l .................155

.— (’ant Tlnvrts (5). .155 i 
— Two X f4t . . . . 150 *»

,.150 3
. 1 15 0

rors. a2.5 l
.1 1:OME MONEY? 

pianos, horses 
Write to l^g

o
Hrofltn . .
Bedrock 
Flynn .. Mohair Sergest 0— Gilmore (5) .

— Rosine (3i
— Mtsereant (5) ....155 1

25 no5
2Rnn out

Post 4 min. Ktn vt cood. 
hv Sara rossa Glrcrm

IF SUITED? 
In-e Paper pub- 

led, I'ree^gH'

2Winner JamesWon en«llv- Second same.
Cnpt. TT^me ewnntr r«rr wide upon eufer-Tlme 3 43.

Murray’s h e. _ , , .
in? the stretch, losing mu<*h ground. Two X. Is apt to make n good steeplechaser.

SIXTH RACE—% mile. .<400 added. 3-year-olds nnd over, selling.

Wt. Rt. v, str Fin. Jockeys.
:v> 3-2 2-1 1-1 Olandt ...

7- 1 a 5-1 4-1 2 n J. Austin .

Mtehaels
5 3 MeCne ...

2-h 3-h 3-h <'ro^han .
0-1 11-2 8-1 7-1 Poliak ...
5-1 0-1 10-1 8-‘* W nnlr .

8.1 fi t 0-1 J Wilsh .
8- 14 7-14 0-1 10-3 M tthi ...
12-2 12-3 1 * 2 11-14 Wleherd

13-14 V-M 1‘M R. Johnson
i-h 4-h 13 1 13-2 Sourer

14 14 Goodehlld
Won driving. Second same. Winner J. E. 

Virtuoso came away when straightened 
Next two driving to the limit. Vlona

.5 Remis.
plavers eh a nee to eatch train.

At St. Louts. fir«at came— R.H.E.
''hlearro ..............nooooooo o—o 8 2
g* I mils ...........00000002 *—2 7 2

Batteries—Altroek and Sullivan: Howell 
and Knhoe. Umplroa—O’Loughlin nnd Kina.

Second game— H.H.E
Chicago ....6 1 00040000 0—5 7 1
Rt Louis ..00000 3 0200 1—6 9 5 

Batteries—Walsh and Sullivan; Glade and 
Kahoe. Umpires—O’Loughlin and King.

18Total.
V locality,
,.fi unneeesr.nfj • 

Milwaukee,
—Betting.—

Open. Clos-1. Plaee. 
fi-l 15-1 5-1
8-5 11-5 1-1
3-1 4-1 . 7-5

15-1 15-1 6-1
3-1 4-1 2-1

15-1 10-1 4-1
15-1 15-1 6-t
15-1 30-1 12-1

Football Kick*.
Cnnafilnn football team will League,

view of the senior hase nail situation in 
this city. On behalf of the Mnrlhor js, the 
league Is not looking for any cheap adver
tisement: we firmly believe that the Marl- 
t.-n-os should be shown some consideration 
fmm the trustees of »be aforementioned 

to whom the secretary of the league

Ind. Horses
-— Virtuoso (31 ..........111 5
— Loch Goil (3) ... 114 4
— Ad-i Treble (3) . H6 13
— Termagant (Hi ...116 2
— vton-' .............tifi 1
— 'J ho World <31 . . .111
—r Sinrnway <31 ,...118
— Brondilc (5> .......... 121
— Chatoiainr .. .HI f 11-H
— Euflnlr»' 'a.) . . . 11«> 11
— '«opn#„i Ativs nfi 7
•— Poorv*r ( 11 ..........11*1 14 14
--  p loan rrn ct>
— Tonv Ifnr« (31

mnrtl'-e to-night, hat wilt hold a prac
tice on Wednesday night when jINiF" 
nre remieated to turn mit ’Vlthmit fnH Anv 

will be welcome at Sunlight Park

cy.
BLACKS AND COLORS

All Lines Now Complete
not

6-1 6.6 fi. »^ S-e
1.1 1-tA 1-h| STREET <’AB 

I-., deceased» :tt 
L-eets. T'n'Sday. 
[it- imnieillately 
L 34 Victorla-

‘S
plarera 
at S o'clock. cun,

htidresaed a communlcntlim «orne time ago, 
but up to the present has received no an- 
s»ver from the «dd trustees. "On behalf of 
tin Marlboro# we are willing to play a 
sudden death game with either champions 
of the so-called senior leagues, tn decide 
the question of the elty champion,hip, on 
nnv date after Sept 34. We mar also add 
that we had nothing to do with an article 
that appeared in the daily paper, last week

Letter Orders Shipped Same Day •• Received-
Baseball on Sander.

At Montreal (Eastern!: To-day's game 
wa, called In Newark's half of the fourth, 
with the score of 3 to 0 In Montreal', fn- 

Montreal hit Wolfe five times and 
A hlg sensa-

8-1 fi-3 The Mildest and Surest Relieffi-1

CHARLES M. HOME. 20-1 15-1 7-1
t.1 10-1 4-1

. 15-1 30-1 10-1
40-1 40.1 15-1
40-1 «V1 15-1

AN. For constipated bowels and piles is 
Dr Hamilton's Pills ot Mandrake and 
Butternut which cause no griping pain 
®td act promptly. Well known toal 
doctors- Use only Dr. Hamilton s Fills. 
Price 25c.

HOLD GOODS. 
S aud wagons, 
phin of lending 

tall monthly or
iuetis

Corner Bay and Wellington Streets, 
TORONTO.

.111 0
111 10 10-1 14

Time 1.17. Post 4 min. Start good. 
Seagram's b.g. by ConnoisMeur—Bonnie Ino. 
for home, and wo with something in reserve, 
off poorly ; finished stoutly. *

vor.
Newark got two off I*aroy.
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security: 
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building.
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“The purest form - in which tobacco 
can be smoked.”-LONDON LANCET.
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srE3v»=s”ajssta *££«£:
ïïde^piwtTtJpinto*»-. ""d

“i sswVSÆJiA^the closing days of the session. The 
principle, at any rate, is an 1™22ented 
one. and may properly ** JPf^J^ÏÏÏ 
when an appeal is being ™ade ° 
electorate, and the university is

and auspicieus epocn

were injured by an overhead wire j lantiwdkMweMw j^^Merare 
Out of the total number not one {o flnd work the landlord rnaltes them 

resulted fatally. pay for this advents^ tb,g
This is a remarkable record for a city mand for m"« laborer. 0^eroarul for 

Î90.000 inhabitants. The im- and at once rent, go
is contained in the ex- “ go that the laborer «ets no ad- 

remark made in the report vantage from the increase of industries
in this location.

This charge or Intimation that g 
are excessive Is most unju.t and stupM.
Does the laborer receive as much as 
he produces? Not by any mea"*- It 
is a question if ha get. » Wl or ‘ 
third of his rightful due. JtotBKgU 
matically despoiled and mlXt‘wages 

The employers complain that ^ g 
are higher in this Çlty. but they say 

Altho allowance must be made for the ntaa word ^^“y^earer in 
fact that street railway cars are t ^hlgdclty than ln the rural dUtncts. 
permitted to travel so fast In British employers can see small dirteren e

= - n zrjrjffs bssj?l.-s.“.fS1„ Bradford must be much -ountlng^ a^undred^o
. than that ln use h®îf* ( notice. Verily, there Is a queer strab q havg good reaeon 
of notice that during the lsmua ln the employers Vision. ashamed and indignant because of the

, tll„ request of the Bradford i But what is still ™or® abating is revelations of political crime made m 
at nitthp board of trade ! the oversight as to ,th® ***£ g T abor the election court at Sault Ste. Marie,

tramways commlttee.the bo | the laborer and the landowner- Labor n lg nQt fltting that comment be passed
after inspection sanctioned a g does everything to enrich the upon ex parte statements made in evi-
»need than had previously beem allowed, t l while the land speculator and L,ence whlIe election trials are in pro- 
speed than na p fatal accident the ground lord are doing everything cggg when ,he evidence given by un-
and the lmmu y to impoverish and bankrupt the in- rel|able witnesses, like those brought
has occurred notwithstanding the dustrlea, from Buffalo in the North Grey cas 3.
ccierated service. Then, If the employers wish to strixc ,g flatly contradicted by the testimony

Doubtless the Bradford authorities the tap root of this question, let .h Qf CanadlanB of character and standing, 
D° .... ,v respond to a request inquire as to our method of taxation. we can afford to wait the finding of the 

would willingly r P Who pays the tax, the man who toils CQUrt But the ending of the court at
from the Toronto City Council f0* thnl his lifetime or the man who Sau,t gte Marle on the evidence sub
formation regarding the lifeguard whl*h charges industry for the opportunity mltted in connection with the Minnie M. 
f Its work so well. A similar nve, move and have Its being on the charges, and the very definite and un-
has done its work so madg tQ the (aCe of the earth ? A little investigation mlgtakable language of both the chan- 
appllcatlon might als will show why industry brings wealth ce|lor and Mr justice Teetzel, release
City of Nottingham, Eng., where no o tJ> the few, while the man who th|g instance and make public Judg- 
fatal accident occurred during the year possession of the acres In the ment upon it both right and timely.
. — -, 1904 m connection with its centre of the city is free from all obli- And that judgment cannot be other
to March 31. • g Here gallon to support taxation or anything tban one 0f stern and unequivocal con
municipally owned tramways, ner ,5™ to pp demnatlon. The whole story of the
again the committee report that f ” I j wiah the employers every B“cce” trip of that chartered steamboat and of 
six pedestrians, adults and children. , thig enquiry, only let it be honest th conduct of the gang fittingly d .-
I either knocked down by or fell1 and thoro. W. A. Douglass. 8crlbed by the court a, “rascals Ms u -

were either knocxeo uo j ---------- .— ----- ------ - terly disgraceful to every man directly
aprpoaching car. all 01 the GAME LAWS. or indirectly involved ln it. That this

either thrown clear of the --------- nefarious traffic in votes, this d sgust-
or picked up on the lifeguard with- Ducks may be hunted or killed from collusion with piuggers and morai 

car or Picaea up twenty Sept ’ to Dec. 13; geese and swans, debauchees, was conducted in the In
out serious injury in any c . g P ^ ^ May j ot the following tpregt of the Liberal candidate and os-
collisions occurred between cars a 4 i year; grouse and hares, Sept. 15 to tensibly for the sake of the Liberal 
cyclists, whilst three cyclists fell from Dec 15; pheasants and plover Sept. party makes it all the more intolerable 
their machines immediately in front of 15 to Dec. 15; quail. Nov-1 to Nov. 33^ t0 intelligent and self-respecting Lib- 
their macn‘“es 1 ptcked up on wild turkeys. Oct. 15 to Dec. 15; sn<P2 Lrals.not only in the constituency but
moving cars, „nhurt" In the and woodcock, Sept. 15 to Dec 15. thruout the province. No dece"Lj< '
the lifeguards quite unhurt, in e squirrels, black or grey, Sept. 15 to eral wlll defend It. or make apology for 
case of Nottingham, too, the board of Dec 16 No person not resident an l ,t or m|n|mize its crime. The unan- 

j,.r|nr the same year sanctioned domiciled in Ontario may hunt or «1*1 swered evidence is direct, the finding trade during the sa y from any game, animal or bird, in Ontario lf lhe court l9 pla|n, and at no essen-
the - pee without having procured a license. tial point can reason or decency offer

four miles per hour over a| _______ _________ I either extenuation or denial. Th* crimi
nality of the offence is matched only by 

and unrelieved stupidity. All 
responsible for it deserve not 
utmost punishment provided 

the unreserved and

o.T. EATON C*A*government thru a crisis they knew 
would come back with generous Inter
est. And at whose expense Is repay
ment made. It Is made at the expens 1 
of the people, In the form of legislation, 
and in the granting of rights and pri
vileges that go to create or strengthen 
a monopoly. Interests 
Globe Is well able to identify have good 
and sufficient reasons for spending their 
money to keep the Ross government In 
power. They must be reckoned with, 
and It Is the Province of Ontario that 
must pay the price.

Without the money 
franchise holding corporations are sup
plying for a definite purpose the agen-

which figured ln the Soo by-elec- .......
tlon could not be brought Into be ne. j At,antic 
Once the connection between the. re.f- I )n uge

of these corporations and the efficient
It Is worthy

The TorontoïWbrld^gVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVw
limitedlng.

A Morning Newspaper published every day, 
in Jh# vear.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCB: 
One year. Dally, Sunday included «800 
Six months “
Three months 
One month "
One year, without Sunday.......... . -
fix months “ ........ 1
Four months "
Three months 
One month

STORE CLOSES AT 5 P.WI.of about 
portant point Raincoats, $10.00to$l 6.00planatory 
of the tramways committee that

--the lifeguard fixed to the cars has 
nroved of great value In preventing 
serious and fatal accidents. There 
have been 64 cases in Which pedes- 

have been knocked down by 
and picked up by the life- 

case was serious in-

5which The1.86
They’re all EATON mad?

That means they
.46

4 Raincoats.
1.00 trtane 

the cars 
guard. In no 
jury inflicted.*'

X\ are all strongly made, made to fit 
WVi and made of genuine materials 

in the very newest cuts and

Si*.76
.86 ICanada, lng upon u new 

ln her history.
include» postage all over 

United Statoa or Great Britain.

JSSSWS-SLi-.
tt the above rates.

Special erma to agent» an 
nett «dealer» on application, 
aiplicauon. Andrew

s1These rates that Interested
An Arts Graduate. I See these three specialSe ptember 17, 1904. styles.

lines in Queen St. section Tues-OSTARIO LIBERALS AND POLITICAL 
CRIME.ties

wholesale rates to 
Advertising rates on day :Toronto Globe : The Liberals of On

to be bothInterest
stability of the Ross government Is cut 
the forces of corruption wlll disappear. 
The rottenness at the Soo Is simply a 
reflection of the rottenness ln Queens 
Park. The Globe’s empty moralising 
on the misdeeds of the direct agents of 
corruption has for its deliberate object 
the shielding of ministers of the crown 
and company magnates whose Interests

shadsMen’s Raincoats, in dark grey
cravenette cloth, shoulders and sleeves 
lined, body unlined, plain I
sleeves................................. 1 *

Men’s Raincoats, made from imported 
cravenette cloths in fawn and dark grey 
shades, with neat stripes ; all lined 
throughout with Italian cloth aed made 
with half belt; sizes 34 | 2.50

Men’s Raincoats, In dark grey shade,
made from Priestley’s cravenette; 
shoulder* And sleeves lined with sAtm, 
self collars and plain sleeves, loose box 
Uck style ; size. 34 to 48 |gJ)Q

World will be delivered to 
before J o'clock for ISThe Toronto Daily 

any address in Hamilton 
cent» a month.

—-t Ï -ss.Orders for both the Daily and Sunday edmon» 
eio be left at the Hamilton ofllce. No. 4 Arc .

Daily*and Sunday World tranaferred to thatr erty 
^rsat by 'phoning No. 965»

year,

- iwill be delivered to

7

are Identical.

REMEDY for corruption.
result of the explosives in the

THE
tub world.

As a
Sault case there Is a terrific onslaught 
on the crew of the Minnie M., and a 
demand that they be repudiated and 
cut off from the society of decent Llb- 

they are so cut off

Arendt °Nortti°'Jsniee.
Hamilton Office, «Ü. F. Lockwood, agent.street, ______

THE WORLD OUTBID*- The World can be kid at the folio’" * 
News Stand» ; _ Montreal.

Windsor Hotel...... ............ Montreal.
8t. Lawrence Hall........................ Buffalo.
Peacock & Joue»....... ill’"nnffalo.Ellirott-square News 8Und- Wolverine New» Co..... .Detroit. Mica
Agency and Messenger Co......gt*™
St. Dents Hotel
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Boys’ 3-Piece Suits
J to I4.50 and 2-piece Norfolk

too good for

erals. In a sense, 
already. We do not suppose that these 
“rascals” are associated with respect
able Liberals ln church work or in 
afternoon teas. They know their place, 

probably not deeply

suitsï $T-oo.allPofCthem neat, tidy suits, but 

your boy.
Boys’ & Piece Suite, in good heavy

breasted, Italian cloth lining, knee pants ,
Special Tuesday............................................ ... .

“ 4’61

none
in front of an

English tweed, dark shade, double- 
sizes 27 to 33. g QQ

whom wereand they are 
wounded in their feelings when they 
are cursed with bell, book and candle, 
knowing that their services will be re
quired again. In plain language, the 
government cannot do without them, 
and th* respectable Liberals cannot do 
without them so long as they are anx
ious that the government shall be kept 

In the necessities of the

A PIOUS HYPOCRITE-
Worse lf possible than ‘he exposure 

at the Soo election trial are ThcGlobes 
comments on the exposures. ™e °rgau 

lot of lamentation and 
nameless a^en-

sixes 28 fco 33

A Stylish New Hat for Fall
\

in power.
government lies the origin of the evil. 
Piuggers and other “rascals” will al- 

be available so long as their 
required; and increased

an increase ln 
two to
considerable portion of the system.

St. Petersburg will soon be boasting 
that the Russians are carrying every
thing behind them.

indulges In a 
hurls defiance at some 
des of corruption. It paws the air m 

nd indignation, but It touches 
brief and not alto- 

to the “unsavory

PREMIER'S THREE COURSES.
its utterways

Prof. Goldwin Smith, in reply to » who
E21CïitE,râanffFnÏrCPsayesnt ^dlgnlt^repudiation of all who .have

and steal elections are two j ..It seema to be determined, tho con- voice or responsibility In the
the Consolidated | tnuyto «*”l^' ^Uis to no purpose to say that on the

■ 1er of action in regard to the exercise | Conservative side the corruption wasas 
nf thf* nreroirative beyond taking rhe bad or worse. That saying is ProJa^ *

1 advice of hi^mintners m possession. In true. It has been true for a generation 
fhat ca^e h^e is nothing for it but But with the Liberal party it has been 
to awtit the diterminatfon of Mr. different. There probably never ™« an

a, ... h.., ... h..™, -f ■-«; I.... «ut. "«•«> S,™!...
Chaudière can hardly make Itself heard, one. to be decided that been resented and their services res st-

The Globe is almost mad enmtgh the 1'-^^  ̂ înd^geniusLand"Idealt"of Ve L^l
over the exposures at the Soo to gi - 'tl*nbpf hiTpremler. Consequently, we party have not changed. Tite number
the whole gang of evildoers a slap walt for the determination of of those who approve of corntpt elec
the wnoie s 6 Sir Rmr who will decide among three tion methods or who would profit by
on the wrist. _____ . “u"rM«—meeting of the legislature them is insignficant, and if in anything

Even The Hamilton Times is sti-rert , without a majority, or with a we give honest.voice to the «'"‘lments
b, ... O.. «.I- Tb. T,m.. SgW-J-l

probably regards the new concern us ' case hobs should decide to edly condemning the conduct of those 
an lnfringment on its own patent , n the lieutenant-governor would, who organized and carried out the Sa It

... the nature of things, call upon Mr. ste. Marie election offences and in « 
Whitney and Mr. Whitney, not having manding that ln every other c nstl, . 

Ontario felt the other day. The truth I a majority, would appeal to the corn, cucy workers nf the unaavorv Su ^^^
Soo election revelations try.”___________________ bee Xml natty by a gulf as

attack of coldl rgiVBRSITY SENATE BLEeTIONff. | wide as that which dMdW

are No man who prides himself on 
dall> any longer

services are 
severity in dealing with such cattle 
will, at best, only enhance the dangers 
incident to their occupation, and make 
them demand a higher price.

The crimes committed in West Elgin 
the direct result of the necessi-

lts anger a
except in ano one

Sumvanaipetials" who,, to do them Jus 
to have participated 

Its Jesuitical ad- 
only what the decision 

It ratifies the

being up-to-date - .
with last sèason’s hat, even though it 
is a"felt. The smartest of the new 
styles you’ll find just inside our Queen 
St. entrance, and for their fine quali
ties, prices are lower than anywhere 
else in town.

can
%'ÀSteel rails 

hot specialties of 
Lake Superior Company.

mi
lice, do not appear 
in the Soo election.

♦
|i

missions cover
,1* ‘TT"'.” . —

adds Its

were
ties of the Hardy government. The 
word was passed along the line that 
the Hardy government was ln danger 

must be rescued at any cost. The

Hon. G. W. Ross is one of this ris- 
“nation of skaters," who 
ice wasn’t quite so thin. '

Judgment
whom the court condemns and

the Judicial censure of the

lng young 
wishes the r

wallings to 
evil-doers.

At the point where It could prove its 
honesty by stating the source and cause 
of the Iniquity It deplores, The Globe 
runs out of virtue and spends its fury 
in a wild adjectival confession of re
morse. It bids all self-respecting Libe
rals of the province to likewise charge 
their oreasts with remorse and humili-

of scandal is so lou,l InThe voiceand
rascals put their own interpretation on 

stole West Elgin
blocks for Fall Wear. 
Price..........

new
1.03this message and

Afterwards there was plenty 
hear to-day. The

bodily. HnellBh and American Pur-Pelt Derby and Soft Hate, raw or 
*ound edges, tapered or rolled brims, Rusaian^sweat bands, «ilk |. g(J 
trimmings—colors black, beech and maple. Price................... .

■natnatsjaraaf»atwrgfS-
better qualities in Derby and soft hats, all new and up-to-date. Prices 

, 3.00, 3.50, 4.00, 4.50 end 6.00. 
full range of caps for all purposes for Fall wear.

side, suitable for Fall wear. Reg. price 75c, Tuesday morning...
8 dozen Men’s, Women’s and Boys’ Caps, in beaver cloth, tweed. serge, odds and 

ends of lines partially sold out. Regular price 50o end 75c,
Tuesday........................................................*............ ......................................

of talk, such as we 
rascals were repudiated, horror was 
expressed by decent Liberals, many of 

a poke in all sincerity. But they 
would not do the one thing that was 

to prevent the recurrence of

whom

2.50necessary
such an outrage. They would not hold 

government responsible and visit 
the government the political 

of the crime

Prices from 15c to 5 00. 
tom, with soft top, plain

ation.
not occur to The Globe thatIt does

the self-respecting Liberals o( the pro
vince are capable of feeling the sting of 
the exposures at the Soo without the 
aid of an organ that has done as much 

other influence to make who’.e- 
Self-respectlng

the .39that lncon- 
This 18 the

earthquake at allIt was noupon
sequences
only remedy known to our system, the 
only antiseptic that will prevent it from 
becoming utterly rotten. It is in ac- 

with the principle of responsi- 
It mean* the application to a

Is that the 
gave the earth an 
shivers.

as any
sale corruption possible.
Liberals no doubt would like assistance 

the parties primarily re

honor from
.. Editor World: In view of the pres-•] crime.

Lord Dundonald should be careful to gnt elec.,ons to the senate of the Unl- 
lntroduce himself before beginning his vergtty or Toronto, I desire to call the 
h.mtimr trio in Canada, or one of the attention of my fellow-graduates to a Domlnfon government emissaries mtght ! r.oticeabie feature of (the situation

mistake him for a deer.

Shirts and Collars
Tuesday’s prices for these 

considerable less than usual.

cord
IS IT SUFFICIENT tbillty.

government of the doctrine of agency.
in election trials- If a 

act is committed without the

tp«ffie"for the rascality at the Soo.

could help them to this tn-
few people realize how much 

Is necessary to take the
Verywhich rules 

corrupt
knowledge or consent of the candidate 
by his agent, the candidate escapes 
disqualification, but he -suffers the po

of the acts of his

viz., the candidature of members of 
the faculties, or professoriate, whose 

-sm ! representation on the senate Is amply 
provided for by the University Act. Of 

Niagara Falls will be dried up- the candidates nominated to represent 
hardly contend that this is | the graduates of University College, 

for example, there are no less than 
seven members of the professoriate, or 

than one-half of the total r,^re

formation, hut it chooses to leave them 
indignation that

life insurance 
Place of the Income they are at present 
earning. Take a man who is earning 

Let us suppose that 3500 
for personal expenses and 31000 for

are
«

27 dozen Men’s Shirts and Boys’ Shirt 
Waists, in fine cambric and zephyr 
qualities. Men’s shirts are neglige 
bosom, ouffi attached, boys’ shirt wa ste 
are plain bosoms, one separate collar, 
cuffs attached, in nent figures end stripes;
sizes 11, 11», 13. 13*. 16 to 17* Reg
ular 43c, 60c and 76o. Tuesday 0 C 
selling.......................................

In the air, feeling an 
they cannot avenge, and confused by

that the

*A scientist declares that, ln 
years,
.Kickers can 
not reasonable notice of the falls’ In
tention to go out of business.

31500 a year, 
goes
the keeping of his wife and family. 
31000 is the Interest at 5 per cent, on 
320.000. It is safe to say that no man 
earning 31500 a year carries $20.000 et 
life Insurance. Every man should, how
ever, strive to leave his family In as 
good a poaltlon after his death as they

: V‘:E;UIvE': H
HilvUSi !

the organ's deft assurance
political party in Ontario is as lltlcal consequences 

friends and loses his seat.
This Is an eminently Just rule, and 

there is the strongest reason for ap- 
it to the Ontario government, 

of the Minnie M. was brought

other
bad, if not worse.

The Globe Insults the intelligence of 
people it attempts to appeal to with 

of outraged virtue. It

more
sentation to which those graduates are 

- , ,,, entitled. This. I submit, is not in ac-
Premler Ross bitterly reflects that u cord wlth ,he policy and purpose of 
he had been j>orn on the 29th of Feb- the University Act, and is unfair to

The I the non-professorial graduates, whose 
views and opinions and interests are 
entitled, under the act. to a separate 

Independent representation. It is

On the occasion of his 53rd birthday.the II UJ:plyingIts affectation
have Ontario oelieve that a few 

individuals got together at the Soo and 
responsibility and w-lth 

carried on the carni-

The case
to the notice of the attorney-general 
in the plainest and most pointed way 

Miscampbell's open letter of 
But this is not an isolated 

The condition of affairs which

would

Regular 10c, Tuesday selling Sc each.
20 dozen Men’s FineOa.hmereand

HI ■ N
srjsnis os

he might have got one ofruary
World’s silver mugs Instead of theon their own are before.

Get rates from the Manufacturers 
Life Insurance Company, Toronto, Can-

by Mr. Sault decision.their own money 
val of corruption that has Just been 
ventilated in the courts, 
the Liberal candidate, is innocent; the 
revelations are supposed to come as a 
shock to the government. The sole of 
fenders are the poor tools who took the 
risk of carrying out the plan of fraud 

corruption that was entrusted to 
These men

and
, — i true that the act does not In express

Lord Dundonald is coming to «-an- termg debar those who are ln perman- 
ada this fall, and Hon. Sydney Fisher net official positions on the staffs of 

fear that the | the university and colleges from seed
ing election to the senate; but the 
reason and expediency and Justice of 

to give his lordship an excuse for car- | the thlng are against it The senate is
a large and heterogeneous body, com
posed of representatives of various 

It Is officially announced that the bodies and interests, collegiate and
rv,mininn elections will not be held otherwise, which are supposed to beDominion elections utu n e concerned In higher education, and m
between Nov. 1 and Nov. 15. me go the poljcy and administration of fhe
ernment seems to have decided to let unjver8ity as a state institution. Speaa- 
the public find out the date of the elec- mg generally, there are ex officio, up-

. ... exhaustion. pointed and elective members. Each oftiens by the process of exhaustion. | c]aggeg |g dtgUnctly named In
nr Shrav of New York declares that I the act as entitled to separate represen-Dr. Shray of New rent oe tation; but the only class over which

women’s feet are smaller than men » j ^ graduateg at large have any con- 
they do such little w-alking. j or influence at a senate election,

and the only class to whom they can 
properly look for a voice in the man
agement and direction of university af
fairs and business, as conducted ov 
the senate, are the elective members. 
The representatives of the other 
classes, who are in a decided majority, 
are quite Independent of the electorate 
The fact that the aggregate of the 
academic, appointed and official ele
ments. so to speak, is considerably In 

of the elective element, furnishes 
strong reason for the contention that 
the autonomy of the elective element 
should be Jealously preserved; that It 
should be perfectly Independent and 
free from the bias and Influence of the 
other Interests represented; and that 
as such It should really be strength
ened instead of weakened in member
ship and influence.
piles particularly to the representation 
of the graduates of University College, : 
which Is sought in this election to be 
controlled by members of the faculty. 
The fact should also be more generally 
known that the professoriate appoint 
their own representatives, each eligible 
member of that body as a whole go:ng 

There is the

warning.
Mr. Smith, case.

produces these crimes has existed for 
more than six years.

that their dire necessity is a

ada.
SPENCE AND JARVIS. *is seized with a nervous 

"hunting trip” story is simply a bluff
The ministers

In The World’s report of the meet
ing of the property committee, held 
last Thursday, Controller Spence was 
credited with some remarks that might 

to reflect on Architect Jarvis.

know
temptation and an invitation to des
perate and criminal measures.

By the vacating of North Perth and 
sault Ste- Marie the government's ma
jority Is reduced to one, as low a point 

has been reached during six years. 
There are to^be tried four protests 
against government members, and 
only two in their favor. The position 
of the government cannot be Improved 
by these trials, and Is likely to grow 

Their only hope of salvation 
then lies ln a series of by-elections, 
which are likely to be so utterly putrid 
that 
will 
result 
invite

rying a gun. T. EATON C9:™
190 YONCE ST., TORONTO

and
them by higher powers.
The Globe calls "rascals,” whose con- 

"utterly disgraceful to every 
indirectly involved in

appear
Controller Spence was not referring to 
Architect Jarvis when he made the 
statement that a portion of the work 
at St. Lawrence Market was in Incom
petent hands.

Architect Jarvis explained to a World 
reporter the nature of the trouble at 
the St. Lawrence Market. He said the 
reason for the dip. which Is only two 
Inches ln seventy-five feet In the corri
dor floor leading thru the old St. Law
rence market hall, was caused by a 
Change ln policy. The first Intention 
was to carry the concrete floor on a 
solid line to the brick pavement In 
the farmers' area,but after further con
sideration it was decided that instead 
of having one step to the plank work 
on the brick pavement it would be 
better to slope the concrete upwards. 
As the raise Is only about two inches 
In seventy-five feet It is hardly per
ceptible.

duct was 
man directly or 
it.” Upon them The Globe pronounces 
a Judgment of “stern and unequivocal 
condemnation." The same kind of Judg
ment was pronounced on the offenders 
in West Elgin and North Waterloo. The 

lamentations were indulged in. 
And yet the work of fraud and corrup
tion in Ontario provincial elections goes

as

WOODSTOCK’S NEWEST SENSATIONMISSIONARIES LACK SUPPORT.
41 Doherty Disappears and 

le Sought.because
The woman hater wlll now rise to re
mark that, on the same principle, a 
woman's tongue would be about a foot

worse.
same Woodstock, Sept. 18.—The police have 

a mystery to solve. It is that of the 
strange disappearance of Miss Mabel 
Doherty, a domestic employed at the 
home of J. G. Gobie, on the 11th line of 
East Zorra. The young woman, who 
was only about 17 years of age, had 
been working as a domestic for Mr. 
Goble for some time, and had been a

Walton, superintendent
in South 

Satur-
Rev. Spencer

«■«-«a.*
“P„Cby

the first interdenominational
on Kersic principles, 
were sent out, of whom 
one gave up. The field covered now ex- 

Lindsay. Sept. 18.-(Speclal.)-Yester- tend8 from the Zambesi to Durban 
day morning Timothy Callaghan, a In Swaziland there is a conference oi 

farmer who lives east of this natives held
town ln Emily, was hitching three Chrlstia attend,
horses to a twin plow. While he was which some walk nity m
un Etrnong the horses arranging the Rev. Mr. Walton occupied 1 P P
checlTrelns the animal took fright and a, Knox Chtfrch ^X^chS L ser
ran away. Mr. Callaghan was thrown lind from Luke x, 36 47JMM J,f
down and fearfully mangled by the mon which pointed out the .
plow. One deep flesh wound 7 inches substantial encouragement .„
long was made in his hip. and a similar great mass of^“o^stmDathy^and 
one in the calf of his leg by the plow missionary ®nde.av°r’ w»h missionary 
points. A wheel passed over his head voiced satisfaction with ip 
and caused bleeding at the ears. Be- work did not tu)dU. ^L^the stipends 
sides he received such serious Internal qulred of them As It was, h P
injuries as to make his recovery doubt- of some missionaries In south A

were now two montnB 
Withal, the progress of the work was a 

for thankfulness.

West Elgin and Sault Ste. Marie 
smell sweet by comparison. This 

the ministers will deliberately 
If they determine to cling to 

Instead of resigning or dlssolv-

misslonslonger than a man’s.
on unterrifled by these Judgments and 

It will continue to go on ISOLATION./ ^OUR SPLENDIDBorrowings, 
while the conditions which inspire des- 

political methods remain un.-
I have read withEditor World: 

much interest your remarks about the 
enquiry proposed by the Employers’ 
Associatic-i as to the alleged fact that

Toronro

officeperate
changed.

lng the legislature.
allows the by-elections to be 

under these sinister auspices, the
excessIf hesincere in its "stern missionIf The Globe was h. h id

in motion the m gnts ministers ina thoroly as possible in all Its
engine of corruption that did service est reason for this course, and tnat^^ on^ 

t lh Soo it would want to know who will be simply the sign But why should we worry at all
supplied the funds and what motives stealing of seats that are vacated. about the location of industries? Are
ru,.»«.»r, -»=« T», .m '*« *; zzl, ?&,'£,* .ïïÆMK," SttSUdl

a'deep Interest In the welfare of a dis- nuneiatlons. The only way I( there is improper discrimination
credited government. them from politics is to destroy the agalnst Toronto, either by railroad

The pub,ic is no longer satisfied with trade by which they live, « the Ross «tes or other chargek.^hen tite inquiry
the assurance that a few over zealous government will abandezi P - tbat theJ popuiation of Toronto is the

responsible for corruption which it usurps, which it nom y gecc,.ld m the Dominion, being three (o thg senate ln turn.
in elections. Someone directs these fraud and corruption, in defiance of tlmea as great as that of Ottawa or leg8 reason, therefore, for any of them
“over-zealous" agents someone supplies the wil, of the people. wdilbe no Quebec.Jour time, ^ha^ Ham.it^ ^^s-ate^as^iectlve

them with funds. Someone pa>s tl c wor^ for its rascally age that our city is not bulking out vast- University Act distinctly declares what
money that secures legal talent for their----------------------------- jy more? Who is suffering on this gha]1 be the quota of representation

,Hrm in the courts What Is this FENDERS IN ENGLAND. account? The population is nearly four Qf the professorial and elective mem-
protecti ' . .. . th„ ith the effort about times as great as it was in 1870, and berg respectively, and I know I am not
all powerful influence. Is it not th. ln connection with tne thJwhy should there be any inquiry as a|Qne ln the opinion that the former
Boss government whose desperate to be made to prevent or re i to the lack of growth? should be content with what the statute rondon peDt jg —Dr Pellegrin and
ctraits make desperate election methods numerous fatal accidents largely due to| There is, however, an inquiry always glv€g them, and that the représenta- Arch|tect’ pet,t o( 'parig have designed
a necessary measure of defence The the imperfect ^1 ence^of of ^owThl &t^ dtn'- “Theoth.^
Rosa government accepts the rewards gtreet railway cars, the ^ sity of population should give greater egtg- the professoriate may be expected ; ade tcTface an y required direction,
of corruption and it cannot disclaim Fradford, Eng., possesses consider I advantages to every one, since two men to stand by their own order. It is !^b matform is supported by two con- 
rcsponsihilitv for such corruption. interest. The first electric Unes in that worklng in conjunction ca« always very necessary, in the interests of ilm Th pi tf PP^ ^ nf rotatlon

govèrnment, ln which the public has cil in 189,. and in 1902, in city bring this general advantage at the professions, business and affairs. P^y ,d moves^he platform,
That power fur- tate the conversion of the line* the pregent? Not by any means. Wages who are not connected with the aca- petroleum eng neceg,ary. to drive

leased to private companies and to pro- ^ not adVance: the rate of in erest demic work proper, or w th the gov^ 4illXablVthe house
j service these latter does not increase, and the general rate ernment of the allied institutions, ana ciockw >™.

vide an impro - muni ct profits hi the sale of goods does there is good ground for the argument front to
lines were also acquired b> tne not adVance; but the value of the land that the legislature, when it fixed the day.
rinalitv does advance, and that at an enormous geveral quotas of representatives .or

riL the year to Aug. 31, 1903. the °atee a„ these different institutions, plalmy
D ’ S nf the tramways worked by if the employers are anxious to work intended that the elective members

route length, of the tram . . . the interest of the land speculators should be men. of the stamp and '-h'ir-
from? The Globe knotvs the town council was forty-fi e - let them do their best to attract acter referred to. I have been assured

. .. f mnnpv came from .he total number of car miles run was industries to come to this city. by members of the legislative assemblethe bulk of this money came from «ms total nu passengers were ngu the most remarkable statement or. both sides of the house, who studied
the electors, ring of whose operations 4,353 139. and 44.0W.0O0 pa fop connection Is the complaint ^
It cannot be in ignorance. These ln- carried. Th* , “ 646 were col- that the high wages in this city are a
teresrt did not contribute their thou- the year was 1168. Of these disadvantage to industries located
te e _ „ t Y. W|th vehicles; 456 were ccea- The statement Is made thatsands to aid the Ross government H* nersons jumping on and off b ageg are higher in this city than else- ® *

they liked Its looks. They were sioned y P* M 64 persons where. They may be somewhat great- | Bignata»
governed wholly by business considéra- the cars whilst in mo . er than in the smaller towns, but the »f
tlons. What they gave U> tide the Rose were knocked down and two persons.

steady and faithful employe.
Friday afternoon the girl left Mr. 

Goble’s house to come to the city to 
do some shopping. She had not return
ed Friday night, and when it was found 
Saturday meriting that she was still ab
sent Mr. Goble came in to the city and 
notified the police. .

Miss Doherty was traced to the Jon.a 
White Company's store, but from there 
all trace of her is lost. At the store she 
purchased a coat, paid 50c on afcoul? ’ 
and said that she would call for the 
article on Oct. 8. Mr. Goble brought a 
picture of the girl in Saturday morn
ing. and this is in the hands of the 
police. She is a prepossessing you f 
gill, and her employer speaks highly 
of her character.

Six missionaries 
two died and

and
Iniquity at

HURT IN A RUNAWAY.causes
to know who set

This remark apr annually, toyoung

partisans are

to Canada.Chemists lo tome ___
Pittsburg, -sept.- 18--The member^of

-Hsw-ss» ™“-“ ■“< » s
England to Now York,______ _

World’s Record Broken.
Pittsburg, Sept. 18.—The w-orM * re- :

_,,rd for the production of rods was broken yesterday by a steel and wire i* 
mm in Denora. Pa., which turned out 
"oU pounds of No. 1 rods in twelve 
hours The best previous record made 
at Monessen. Pa., was 776.000 pounds.

in arrears.
fui.

HOUSE TURNS WITH SUN. cause

1Bible Training School.
The Bible Training School begins its 

eleventh session to-morrow, the day 
classes assembling at 10 a.m.. and the 
evening classes at 8 o'clock. The regu
lar Instructors for the session will bo 
Rev. Dr. Stewart, Rev. John McNlcoi, 
B.D., and Rev. Dr. Harris. The visit
ing lecturers will be Rev. T. C. Des- 
P.arres, M.A., Rév. Dr. R. P. Mackav 
and Rev. R. J. Treleaven. Members of 
all evangelical churches are welcomed 
to the privileges of the school, and the 
tuition Is free, only a small fee being 
charged for incidental ex>ense< A large 
attendance of students Is expected.

-i
■ri

m

an active concern.
that debauched thenished the money

As much or more was spent in the sun during the
Soo.
North Grey. North Perth. North Yora 

Norfolk, for each of these IFELL INTO A THRESHER.and North 
constituencies was as important to the 

the Soo. Where did the
I

18.—(Special.)—OnL’-ndsay, Sept.
Thursday Levi Sparks. Jr., of Little 
Britain, died of Injuries received by 
falling into a. threshing machine on 
the farm of George Pearce, near that 
village. A board above the cylinder 
gave way, and part of Mr- Sparkr' foot 
was torn off. Symptoms of lockjaw 
were followed by convulsions that ter
minated fatally. A widow and new
born babe survive.

ryi . You have doubtless heard aClear Skin
government as 
money come 
that
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—m —■ 5SEPTEMBER 191004THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING-
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INI.ASU NAVIGATION.

214 miles—xZlnsiher 152. DeUvery l». Mai- 
den 1M, Tlie Ragged Cavalier 146, Mystic 
Shrlner 147, xRoyelle Mfc JJ#«T î' j**r 
Fox n«nt»r 163. Dsffodowudllly 185, Mackey

■STABLISHBD l»i. NIAGARA RIVER LINEN CATTO & SON tlllBOFMIlEEi 8I.KIITSBEAIEIBÏ13T08Dwyer 1*4- xChamblet entry.æ&fEggB
tromp 110, xSIgUght 127. «Diamond 1-2, 
xxxSysonhy 127. xxxW lid Mint 117.

xCoupled. xxl^aget entry, xxx Keene
eni'oynrth race, the First BpecM. tor V 
year-olds and opwarda. 114_mlles: 8W*ara 
117. Canshnawaga 116, Broomstick 1 , 
Beldame 114. Puisne 117. Ort Wells 117.

Fifth race, for 2-years-old. selling, a* 
furlongs- Hildebrand 102. Gladiator t»-. 
Indian Star 102. Excentrai 80, Wild Irish
man 101. Confessor t*? , ^
Johnston 102, King Cole 6., Hlgh Utc W. 
Thirty-Third 101. Danseuse 06. Rosemary 
Kane 90. Ivnnhoe 106. Niblick 101.

Sixth race, for 3-year-olds and upwards. 
1 V16 miles—Waswlft 114. Hydrangea «7. 
Mount Ktseo 104. Andrew Mack 1W, Bag e 
100. Clorei land 114. I.‘lttle15mT®Lvf?,!«/ 
C Love 109 ion, Pentanr 1<V>. Locket lot. 
Grev Frlnr 106. Brunswick 101. Cottage 
Maid 106. Jane Holly 06.

r 2-110. CHANGE OF TIME. SPECIAL EXCURSIONS
On and after Monday, September 12tk 

steamers will leave Yonge-atreet dock '.eaet 
side), 7.30 n.m., 11 n.m., 2 p.m. ana 5.15 
p.m. for Niagara, Lewiston and Queen- 
sion, connecting with New York Central 
and Hudson Rlvér R.U., Michigan Central 
U.R., Niagara Gorge Ry.. and Internation
al Rv.

I DAILY FROM TORONTO TO

STS,Sg&*?$5 
B$S?v.™88 OSS.-:.:: 58

Indianapolis 113.80
Cleveland $0.35 to $11.10, according to 

route.
St. Paul *and Mlnneapotls,

$38.90, according to route.
Good going Sept. 22, 23 and 24, returning 

until October 10th, 1904.
$7 85 OTTAWA and return. Sept. 16, V. 

19, 19, 21 and 24.
$5.50 OTTAWA and return, on 20th, 22na 

and 23rd.
All tlckete 

2Gtb.

Woodbridge Won From Tottenham 5 
to 3—Young Torontos Beat 

Shamrocks.

Queen City Yacht Club's Open Re
gatta Most Successful on Re

cord-All the Results.

iéOPENlNÛ” DI8PLAY8|Major Daingerfield Third in Brighton 
:w*xr- ' Feature —Get-Away

autumn wear. at Buffalo. S. S. Turbinia
Change of Time-

The Hamilton Flyer will on and after Monday 
the 13th inaL leave Toronto daily for Hamilton at 
3 and &30 p,m., from Hamilton at 8.30 a.m. and 4.15
p.m.

$35.40 er
17.—Brantford wonSaturday's open regatta at the Queen City 

Yacht Club was the most successful e!Tmr 
of the kind held here In recent years. The 

exciting and the club house was 
Out of 84 en-

goods and novelties
Berlin and New Brlghton Beaeh.Sept. 17—Africander won 

the Brighton Cup at Brighton to-day, beat
ing McCheeney In brilliant atyle. The lat
ter was the favrolte, tile majority of the 
public fancying bis chances. Major Dalit- 
gcrfleld was also backed heavily. Major 
Dalngertlcld went out lu front and made 
the pace, Africander and McCheaney trail
ing. After the first mllo and a Quarter, 

which I the trailers closed on the Major.
----------— render held McChesney este to the end,

tho Redfern went to the whip and drove 
big Mac to the limit.

I Dandelion won the opcul'ig dash by the 
barest of margins. A close finish result
ed, so cloee in fact that for a time It was 

. . , C..I». nones I In doubt as to which won, and the Judge»Coats. Clonke. Jackets, Suita, Lape», w yie race tQ Daild,lloni but placed 
evicts eelected with greatest care as 1 ,;,.llnu|n thlrd How they ever sqneexel 
~ ,h' nartlcular needs of ladies l’-sadena In between Bedouin nod Dande-

nice rood style with a common- I lion will forever be one of the mysteries 
require » suited to our own ell- cf racing. „sense garment, suitea A1I t,iree of the starters were well

This event 
Flying

Brantford, Sept 
from St Catharines here this afternoon by 
13 lo 8. The game was a good exhlblttoo 
of lacrosse lu spots, but hi other places 
was ragged. There was no roughness at 

ruled off and that

H1*£ndÔr Paris.
from
York.are MILLINERY !!
Models of French, British and

races were
crowded wltb spectators.
wèr, £ ^rtera'to tnebmngh*torace! Tu. „U. Only two men were 

tiooderhanVa and H Turuer s boate^ got tof g gUght offence. The visitors' defence
showed superior form and the local honiî

______ ____________ considerable difficulty In getting In.
a# Hawthorne Monday. led thrnont FrankTloward of the Q.C.Y. 1 Hutton In the Brantford goal made many

„„wthorn" ,n,rie: "'r,t rac.. .eU.ng. 6 C and T White of «he Belmont Dinghy „,usatlonal ltopa D. Adums of Parls mad. 
furlongs—Trompeuse ito.Agnes Bren,van 05. Club cJ'a*fdlll.“V|^anlahed ae f0Mowa- a satisfactory referee, tho be had not much

Pickaway-!0L JosHte ^««t lOtoat. finished asWlowa.^ ^ ^ ^ The Unc.up waa.
im. Th? Forum 3*. Beautiful and Rest N. R. Gooderfiam. B.D.C. .. 2.80 4.1o.W st. Catharines (8): Goal. Devlin: point,
109. j 1' • Howatib QL.Y C..................- 4 22.06 Harris; cover-point, Elliott; defence field,

Second race, handicap, ateepleehas-,,ahort R. Whlte». B -D. C. - .................. ■ 4 $L25 Stevens, Tufford, J: Cameron; centre, Cor-
«MrW&&cWMC ?,?&£■<%&■■■■: tS JSg SSfw «.-»
125. RoyTi Pirate 125, Creoliu IflO. T. Wade, B.D.C. .......................» » 24.22 uett; outside, Katts; lutldc, O Gorman.

Third race, 5 furlongo—La Sac^tte 103, Marsland, ................................... • JÔ4. Brantford Goal, Hutton; %POfn*»
Novice lfti, Grace Elliott |1«. .Mnr- 1 Turner, Q.C.Y.C. ... ............. 4.25.13 Howling; coVcr, Grimes; defence, Finlay-

roont 115, Torpedo 10S. Kate Zltt 11-, No IH .Osborne, ................ 0 30 4 40 son Brown. /Degnn; centre, Taylor; home,Tntmper 112, Col. Rupert 115 F. J. Sherman, T.C-C. - ■ -J» «J* Dmle Vowvvs Dade; outside. Leyden; In-

EiRSffS* 8S,“-S sr * - -L. -sr Ktimeeswsç

w!',|ray"rw“D.nL,1à“r”llo^ Gl" Shearwater .................-.............. It™» jnteîerito. ^test.^

BS&F58$s m dSssaxr.btgsss
wIBtoWSI».LUSTiot SSS*.|« JS»
^ Seventh race, purse. 5 furlongs-Mart L, the lead for first of two rounds. Then J. H,ai and Murphy; outside, Todd, Insld , 
Gentry 103, Yugn 103. Lieut. Rb’e 100. skirmisher and Escape passée, her and Kearns. 
lY.mmonth 108. Handy Bill 111. Gnrvlre fought It out to a brilliant finish.
111. Dixie Andrews llti, Bishop Poo;e 100, 8.‘a“-
laelllen 106, Dlxelle 108. Envoy lit. atss Skirmisher, N.Y. * S.C...............  2.00 4.M 40

Weather clear, track fast Escape. Q.C.Y.C. ........................... 2.XI o.ub.uu
Aeushln. N.Y. & 8.C............... 2.u0 S.m.l-
Trlal. Q.C.Y.C. ............................ 2-5»
Attempt. Q.C.Y.C. ......................5.12.07

TheP 16-fo5t baUasled claM race'resulted ;
Start. Finish.

ROUND TRIP FARR
good returning nntli 8ePL50 Centsaway together, followed by a bumping,

,d0rêwn.V.ynto^1|e«d SST»» never^head-, had 

ed thruout.

jsjeW York creation, together 
designs and

Goodevhxm
ANDST. LOUISSteamboat Travel at Railroad Speed. RETURN

with our own___________
fashion adaptations,^

we are justly proud.

Afri-
$19.20 from TorontoHAMILTON STEAMBOAT COMPANY

Good for is days. Thrcftlgh Sleeper to SL 
Louie leavee Toronto dally at 7.ee p m

A. H. NOTMAN, Asst. Gen. Puss. Agent, 
Toronto.

(LIMITED)

CHANGE OF TIME
Commencing Monday, Sept. 13, and hr balance 

of season
MANTLES

STR. MACASSA

p.m. andHamilton at 9 Am.
28c Helurn Fare-flood during season. 

10 Trips fer $1.00.

The
LOW RATE EXCURSIONS 

Going Sept. 22, 23 and 24.i backed lu the steeplechase.

BLACK AND COLORED CLOTH COATSl "-^^onTy^lengih'Tom Amur.
which beat Judge Phillips two lengths formTcoat novelties,51nverness*<*»te. | ^Hlen^.^halt AÜtVuuma"^

which beat Dauce Music ten lengths for 
tuc place. „

Carbuncle won the fifth race easily by 
four lengths, and Falmouth took the last

Ready-to-Wear Suita and Coetumas, I "r^e^âv/Vurlouge—Dandelion, 110
Heoarate Skirts. (Shnwj, 1 to 2, 1; PaetdoiM, 113 (J. Martin),

v *7 to 1, 2; Bedouin. 102 (Travers), 5 to 1. A
Time 1.07. Blucher. Miss Jordan, Amber- 
jack and R. L. Johnston also ran.

Second race, steep 1er has®, about 2^ miles 
— F’lyinp Buttress, 14:> (Finnegan), b to

CHILDREN’S COATS AND ULSTERS I ^glSLVs £ È Ï tSS
-nvthlnz 15.22. Three starters. ... .

In a variety far surpassing anyth ng t.,ftk ra<,e, iy, miles -Carbuncle, 1«S 
in this line ever shown by uS Prev1' I (Redfern), 13 to 5, 1: Lord Badge, 10S ,

OUBly - c,.|T||urç I T mWK 3.IOThne'2A!5:53,-51, "'vroeëeds and
TINE CLOTH AND TWEED SUITINGS m^dm* w

In black and colors, many of them dleatHmsy),' 10 to 1, 1; le-m Iteed, 104 (J.
in single-order lengths, which makes Martin). 3 to 1, 2; Princess Athellii*. 1 v
a« immediate choice a necessity. j WO. 10 ^ rime M4«

ha,”. AH »

mate.
Toronto» Bemt "Shamroelts.

Detroit....6 6.60 Colombes.. flll.W
Port Huron 5.10 Doyten........... 12.20
Chicago... 12.40 Indianapolis 13.80 
Saginaw... 7.40 Clneteeatt. 12.00 
Bay City... 7.50 Gr’d Rapid» ».»
CLEVELAND via Buffalo and C. * B- 

steamers, $6.35; via Lake Shore, $8.15; 
Via Nickel Plate, $7.40.

Cleveland via Detroit and D. & C. Steam
ers, $0.10; via Lake Shore, $11.10.

ST. PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS via Chicago 
or North Bay, $35.40; vis N.N. Co., 
$38.90.

All dokets valid returning until OcLlOth.

Steamer CITY OF OWEN SOUND
St. Catharines and Toronto Railway forCAPES AND CLOAKS 

BAIN COATS 8T. CATHARINES
NIAGARA FALLS and BUFFALO

Returning leave» Port Dalhousie at 5 P-m- 
Every Saturday night at 11,30 for Okott Beach 

and Buffalo. N.Y., returning early Monday ntorn-OPERA CLOAKS
mg.

Dressing Gowns and Klmonas. N.A1..U. Résulta
ÎÎ BaeaTir^.Ml°L‘^.'a 6.

Woodbridge Beat Tottenham, 6 to 3
Woodbridge. Sept 17.-F. C. WsghnrD* 

bad an easy time In the important deciding 
C.L.A. Junior game here to-day between 
Tottenham and Woodbridge. The visitors 
rame wltb » lead of 2 to 1, and at half 
time bad this Increased by a ffoal. ine 
home players were evidently In the bettor 
condition, and won out by 5 to S. making 
the total on the two matelw 6 to 5. n 
waa a good, clean game, a friendly feeling 
prevailing between the teama. Referee 
Waghorne ruled off five W"^hrldge aod 
four Tottenham pUyers for minor offence»

Steamer Lakeside ! CENTRAL CANADA EXHIBITIONLee 112.
OTTAWA.

$7 85 Uee^ going dally until September

$5.50
ing until September *th.

Leaves Toronto Daily (except Sunday) 
at 5 p. m. Connecting at Port Dalhousie 
with the Electric railway for St. Catha
rines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo,

Werld Won Tourner.
Saturday afternoon on the invita

tion of Mr. R. L. Patterson of Fern- 
dean, Todmprden, a company of lawn
bowlers representing the press of the Little Nell— , , , in - ,
city visited his beautiful suburban G. Gooderham, Q.C.Y.C. --------o5 5.10.8.
residence. The pressmen were most Kathleen- Qc y c.......... 2-53 5,43.53
cordially received and spent a very Tjfe muf.hlnaws put up a nice race, and 
enjoyable time. The journals sending j McCéffery's big mackinaw. Carlotta, 
teams were The Globe, "World, btar cleaned up the buneb In bandy style from 
and Saturday Night, the tournament scratch. Kumin of the Q.C.Y.C. woe sec- 
flnishing in favor of The World. The | ond. The finish follows ; 
results w’ere as follows:

Change of Time
Change of Time

Taking Bffect Monday Sept. 19th
Steamer will leave Toronto at 3.45 p.m 

Returning leave Port Dalhousie at 9 a. m

Ticket Office 
'2 King Street East

ROW IN EFFECT-
Musknkn Express leaving Toronto 11.36 

n.m., and arriving Toronto from Muskokn 
Wharf 3.55 p.m. does not connect to nr 
from Penetang and*t>arlor cars between To
ronto and Penetang are discontinued.

North Bay Express traîna leaving To
ronto 1.45 p.m. and arriving Toronto 2.uO 

do not now stop at Severn.

Broadcloth Zibelines,
Wool and Velvet Oords,
. . Broadcloths, 

■mbroidered Spot Suitings, 
Corded Voiles,

Uncrushable Silk Grenadines, 
Silks and Satins.

Oansevoort, 
dow and Schoolmaster also ran.

Start. Finish.
. 3.00 5.11.40 
. 3.00 5.26.15 
. 3.00 5.34.25 

5.41.41 
. 8.U0 5.48.28 
. 8.00 6.03.50 
. 3.00 6.01.50 
. 3.00 6.05.40

St. Lonla Results.

.a isr-js%.r
BTeU »*
mar Park to-day. Tom Shelly was two 
lengths back and Anadsreo was third. Torn 
She 11 v and Braden raced like a team to the 

teh. Where the latter came .way aud 
won by two lengths. Track fast, bum-

Carlotta. R.C.Y.C. ...
Kumin, Q.C.Y.C. ...
Merry Mac. R.C.Y.C.

________ ... Rosalind, Q.C.Y.C. ...
W. C- R. Harris, W. J. Irwin, Arrow, Q.C.Y.C. .........
C. A. Abraham, sk. 14 J. D- Hayes, sk. 8 Ethelwyn, Q.C.Y.C.

World Saturday Night Tainui. Q-Ç;Y'C- •• ••
F. H. Nichols, R. L. Patterson, Ue"'en8 ^““ûd^ilags were^^ presented to the
Wm. Dickson, C. Maclver, winners by Mrs. Werld, the mother of the
Bert Nichols, skip 11 ,R- Moon, skip a commodore of the club.

Star I a dauce followed tbe water «porta

Glpbe. 
A. S. Thomson, 
J. A. Ewan,

FRUIT MARKET TOO SMALLStar
R. A. Baker, 
F. B. Moore,

T
3.00 Saturday Overcrowded 

the Scott-St. ttuartera.
Recelputs on ..iii,. Through Tourist Sleeper 

NOr n S leaves Toronto each Friday 
on World’s Fair Expreea 
at 8.00 am., rate for 
double berth $2. Threugh 

St LOUIS Pullman Sleepers are also 
dally at 8 a.m. and

TORONTO-MONTREAL
LINE

been—The new weaves,
—The new shades,
—In distinct selection* ^

Muskmelone or cantaloupes have 
plentiful on the Toronto Fruit Market this 
season, but a large number of them were 
not worth carrying home, let alone paying 
for them. But there are exceptlona, and 
those shipped by J. D Fraser of Learning- 
ton are pronounced by those who M 
tried them to.l« very rich and bÿhly flav
Or,ldcommu«lon0com^ny handle Mr. Fra- 

"eïn thb.lJ> con“ect.on the enormous ex^n-
;r,en ‘rears"In X C* 56S? 

On Saturday room for t*1^*'^dMuncjMSf

e,l. Some Idea of the volume of trade may 
hA Mthered from the fact that the unw 

^Commission Company aj?DPn„d„urri,1^n^X* 
any and Saturday received over 10,«« 
package, of fruit. From one shipper on 

marv ; Friday the receipts were more
Toronto Granites Won. I Soubrette ..................... ;............  ^.80 2.M tp*<'„l“gfbe 0,her local firms, and the enor-

St. Catharines, Sept. )7.-(Speclal.)—The Plerpont................. ......................... m0£s quantity which U» consigned tovut
St. Catherines Bowling Club's tournament Bon Ami ............................... aide points, and some ^ea mny trult
ia concluded. This afternoon at 1.30 o dock, 0# the value to tbe provlnee or new-th a hard game in the finals of the dom All 8alnt. Rugby Team Meetln*. o^ ^ the local market Saturday
I- , between Ec.slestone and McCarron of All those Interested In the formation of r,nrhe, „o1d read»- a the wee fin 
tLV ett , who lot to Carnochsn and Hnr , if gby foot' l lc-am k!:,. tlona. Extra eholc sth from 75cgraft of the Toror Gra-P-a. Dr. Hawke Ucetlag ct Baldwin Hall, corn c while medium t do «“Id at fr»m 75=
of Galt won the first prize In the singles, e^enue and Sherbourne-atreet, on Monday „r |>e8kei. An h«=iretKernahan °nnd Ecclestone figured In the evening. Sept .19, at 8 o'etoek.h«rp -« ^.Ls^sold nl.from 4Acr to 60c per basket,
fpmi-fiiials To-day*s mores: there Is a lot of business to be gotten thru. iawton berries were on

—Singles. Third Round.— All Saints expect tb bave a first-class Junior ,,rrt„T nf from Re to 9c. Fear* are
St Catharines, 15; Marquis, team to enter tbe league, being coached by , hut plums ate scarce a s P

Mr. Barr, the famous varsity coach All ?nlg0r,'Der basket. In spite of the ammuance
15; Burns, Niagara, saints will practise at Sunlight Park on ^ the grape ''rop prices cbntinue •

„.c,,...,™,.»,.noe SSSS.5-SSBSd..i«^ KîS’.'S'SW«/•

« a r. «4SSK*: KLj,.. gsr.
Victoria, ^8lnglei Seml.Flnai.— Reid. H. Edw"rd'_f„h“.î1'?,,”,11' j^d^whwl da. choice..........

SLfISr emitted,"“are =Por5ia,„ Invited ...

—Singles, Final.— ' to attend. _______ do., barrel .........
,IaWk!.Â5o«"ea«r.Ssêco,ui Round.- The Royal. «- Football. “n

Catharines—Ecclestone, MdCarron, ThP Royal Canadian Football Clo» hare n,irklpberrle8. basket ..
orcanlzed for the sea*>n and have entered Foreign fruits--- 

Galt—Hawke, Kearns, skip v. a t^am in the senior series of tbe Toronto t->rangPF. CeL Valenctas .
Canada—Morrow. Wllllson, skip 16. Football Association. The following ofti- ?orrentoa. MO e 206 * “ 2 ^
r-j.lt—O'Reillv, Card, skip 7. I rnr* have been elected: p. Smith. ho”- California, half case .. . -
Granlto—Hargraft. Carnochaii. skip 16. president; J. Gould, lion, vice-presidentfF. firsts, bunch . 1 »
Cin-ida—Crossln. Greenwood, skip 2. I'ulllton, president; 1. IVatt, xi.epr«l do., 8 s. bunch ...............
St^ Catharines—Calkins, Finlay, skip 17. d,.nt; a. Cooper, secretary treasurer, J. Me- <lo„ red W, A.se 2 66
e-nsi Pinur Grunt skin 11. Ivor, nfanager. Committee. J. B. Gould, iirmons.M**slna«:J**>Canada-ri^GranL,.^ jHciver, B. Hayes. I). Smith. New Vnrdlllas, 300 s ............ 8 50
St Catharines—Ecclestone, McCarron, All players are requested to turn out to 860» ••■••••............. I

..r„ inC rraotiee Monday evening, and there will Florin pineapples ............... * 25
Cnn-idn- Morrow, Wllllson, skip 0. fcf a meeting at tbe club at -.45. Vents. Canadian ............. • *

■t"cîti^£S^oSiiiïe$SS?. a2 Footb.n Kick,. IZI: ^!fomi«-t * g
S-Doubles. Final.— Tbe Westmoreland Young Men s Clnb re- erat® .... 1 «>

Granite Carnochaii. Hargraft, skip 14. oppne Tuesday evening In the, Youug Men « 1 ”* ”d ’ Lan ...........0 60
St Catharines — Ecclestone, McCarron, riubroom Westmoreland Methodist Church. 1 Isms. Canadian ........

/Utirtar:::.::,g

run ^M^rhush. $

U,yig. t9^}’'„’,6r;S.ndr°ju,ntor Westmoreland foot- • *• i"• g »

Frt'rSis RitriVn'; $ss.« rÆ- ”6°'^., psss rii $ %by one Inch only. Will e Kelso R'»wrts . • Turg,inv nnd Thursday nights, at Fge plant ..............................0 40
rv.le a C.C.M. wheel dlvested of saddle {'™l"' ‘1107,iKl!nm-street and Dovereourt- c.rapes- 
nnd Dunlop rood tires, only seven miles tne eonwi ^ c|e,ctrlc „Rht m„m|Dates the rit.implons
In 25'minutes. 'ground* Any new players Will be mad* Delaware*.

welcome Moore's Early
Toronto Lawn Tennis Leasrne. I parkdale Albion Football Club will prac- M'urdens ....

The standing of the clubs in the senior t|gp Monday evening at Stanley Park. An .Extra ...........
series of the Toronto Tennis League is: |mportnnt meeting will be held after prnc-

Won. Lost. To play. tl 1 t0 decide where tbe team will play 
.... 4 0 1 I Saturday, ns se*rul challenges have hern

1 I received, and alto to choose a team com- 
0 j mlttee. All members and others are re- 
d j quested to report.

Fair— Steamers Leave 3 F-m
Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays^ 

UST TRIP SATURDAY. OCTOBER I, 1904.

Hamilton-Montreal Line
Leaves Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, 7.»p.m. 

Low Rates on this Line.

r

mF?rst race 7 furlongs-Mlss Doyle, K»
(Rico, 10 to 1. l: Maf,11 ll,w(Ur>tman) 3 
7 tn •> The Regent, 106 (w. Lmgan;, olot 3. Time 1.28. Maid of Enid and Bliss-
‘"sccOTi/race, 7 furlong»—Margin, 1W (H.

Phîera, V
? 3 Time 1 Jollier. Easter Walters.
Bradley B1R, G-e‘tehel, Atlas, Ryevale and
St™fd,eraîeSr0l-ÏÔnmlle^-Varro. 107 (W.

Cow Won Cl-b Final —* I g® l tol.’^CraS K-7 8? ^

Dominion Bank Hammo.d Trophy. l^toL Lemon
Tbe fall regatta and at Siome of the Gtrl: ««V*™^D'6”fnd |®,°gS',ld-?he Ozark Stakes

hcM ot » K : |

World
F. Nichols, R- A. Baker,
G. Nv Wield, F- B. Moore. ^ ^ , r.c.Y.C. Dingy Race.
W. Dicksom W. C. R. Hams, The h.c.y.C. 12-foot dinghy race on Sat-
B. Nichols, sk. .. 12 C. A. Abraham, Il I resulted In another victory for G.

Globe Saturday Night. g Uoo(iPrimm, tho summary being us fol-
A. S. Thomson, R- Crean, | lows:
J A Ewan, C. .Maclver,
w j Irwin, R- L. Patterson. I o. 8. Gooderham
t "n Waves skin 11 R. Moon, skip 10 H. Barber ... .
JAt'thedoseMrand Mr,. Patterson’s I R- E. Chadwick 
generous reception was very heartily
acknowledged on the "to11?"8 1 Lakeside Cee Boat Clab.
Ewan and Mr_ld“0"' and “ '!L a.arm The Lakeside Cove Boat Club', final race 
son in reply gave the press for fhe commodore’s cup was salted on Sat-
invitation to meet again on his law n, I ' rqav, „ml rPsuited In a win for R. F. 
where he assured them they would re- p|kP R Soubrette, Plerpont getting second 
ceive the same warm welcome. from Bon Ami on time allowance. Som

maJOHN CATTO & SON $I9.M,¥S <»e-'
( For tickets, illustrated literature and 

full Information call at city ticket otllee, 
northwest corner King and Yonge strests. 
Phone Main 4206.

TORONTO.
OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.sonSturt. Finish.

. 3.00 4.8.22

. 8.00 4.5.38

. 3.00 4.8.57ARGONAUTS' AUTUMN RACES. BPEBOKB!.» lire Chicago 
and Return

The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN U 4 EB. Rogers was disqualified.

«- a. y.ii Htrfioo from 8sn Fronoiioo to HT“.V £m£. N.w Zealand *ud Ao.tr.lla

Sept. 29th 
.. Oct. 8th 
. Oet. itOtli 
Dot. 26th

SONOM A . . .
ALAMEDA .
VENTURE ..
ALAMEDA .

Carrying first, second and third-el.ee peesen-
8For re.erv.tlon. berth, .nd stateroom, .nd
lull particulars, apply to rna <*(t.

R. M MBLVILLB,
Cm Pm Agent. eernerTevont# and Adelaide 

Street*. Toronto

wHl

fore Oct. 10, 1904, from all stations, to Chi- 
cage and Indianapolis. All Srite^to rert 
via the Wabaah, the short and true route 
to the above points.

WORLD'S FAIR
ST. LOWS; MO.

Argonaut Rowing Club was 
clubhouse on Saturday afternoon. The first 
st-ml-final was won by L. M. Dixon stroke, 
P. Coleman 3, A. G. Barnett 2, G. L. Mc- 
GiUivrsy bow, with C. Fcrlong stroke, II. 
Hoyles 8, Percy Biggs 2, R. J. Quigley 
bow second, and Col. W. Rice’* crew third.

Tbe second best was won by W. M. For
rest etroke, TV. 1- C«iron 3, Count Lc- 
troy 2_D. N.-Wright bow, with H. M. Bal
four stroke, R. Y. Inglls 3, K. Fulton 2. 
E. Macrae bow second, and Don Mac- 
kensieis crew third.

Tbe final resulted In a good race, L. M. 
Dixon's crew winning by n good margin, 
with C. Forlong's crew second and Bal- 

W. M. Forrest's crew 
to break an oarlock at

"Fifth race, 6Ü furlongs-Klng 
(H. Anderson), 4 to 1, 1, n
<> tn S *>• Orient. 105 (D. Austln>, * to ** 
Tiwe 121 Vi Miss Manners, Joe Goss and
Hiles al# iSixth rr.cT'o fimlengs-Eogenle t . nC
(H. An-tersonl. 9 to 2. 1; 81d 8llvvr, < 
Dugan), 4 to 1. 2; Potter, 104 (D. Austin), 

g Time 1.15%. Running Mar,
Jake Ward. One More. Apple 

Frank Collins end Maverick

136
g0K rÆ! g

northeast corner King and Yongo-

Tel. MslnMia
l(LJo„ 1. 3. 
sk*> Cnoth. 
Sweet. Oudon,

i The Canadian Pacific Railway Company
NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS.

The Twenty-Third Annuual Meeting of 
the Shareholders of this Company for the 
election of Directors to Uke the piece* 
of the retiring Directors and th'e ttrans
action of hnslnees generally, will be held 
on Wednesday, the 5th day Ot October 
next at the principal office of the Com- pany atSlontre.l, at twelve o^cloek noon. 
P 7 SPECIAL MEETING.

Ineeting will be made «pedal for 
Of considering, and, If *p- 

in crease of the

Ecclestone,
St. Catharines, 12. 

Hargraft, Granites,

«'.rriatK
Lyrist, Iras and Miss Eon also ran.

Oeily Two In September Stake».
Chicago,Sept. 17,-Tbe SeptcmN-r Stokes 

w- the feature of the day at Hawthorne, 
but only two horses started. It v»» gen- 
critlly conceded that P.eurciitcher held the 
in, , ut his mercy, and Prince SI verwing 

the only horse that was left to ron- 
The distance was one 

easily In the

12.

fear's crew third, 
bad tbe misfortune
the turning buoy and so were out of the 
race, altho they were picked to win the
"'■fhe Hammond trophy race resulted In a 
wis by a length for the Domhiicu Bank 
crew, E. 17. Hamber stroke, G. P. Reiffen- 
sirln 3, C. O. Fellowes 2, A. G. Inglls bow.
The Bank of Nova Wcotla crew were »e- ,la. 
eend, rowing a magnifient race against tend with him. 
th» strong Dominion crew. The Nova Scotia miie and Bearcatcber won 
crew: Rov Jones stroke, G. "A. Campbell time of 1,39 1-5.8 J. W. Fraser 2, J. McCurdy bow. The Mansard was made fatcrite In th/'flrt 
Central Canada Loan & Savings Co. vowed rnf<. at 6 to 5 and won easily. Meath . 
a plucky race, but had son-e trouble with |l(;t, track fast. Summary. .flietr boat and finished about two lengths Klrs, „ee, » ,VS" » W
bthind the blue noses. The Canada crew: aionryj, « to 5. 1. Mary MeCaffertv. I 
H. P. Barnett stroke. R. E Moody 3, Dug. (Nleol). 13 to l. 2; Beautlfnl and Brat. W 
l'aton 2, H. C. Anderson lsiw. (Lawrence), p to 1.3. flm* 1*0„

The at home was a huge success and ,,'Shanter. Anna Beall. Byrk-miore, .,o 
dan,-ing waa indulged in nntli about 10.39 ^tte. The Fog, Mlrance, Ethel Mheal also 
o'clock. The gymnasium and betopnloj ran. ,„,i Devout 103
were tastefully decorated and the wn Is second race^ «^ furl igs tofi (Troxleri 
were covered with trophies won by the Ggtrren), 8 to o. 1. McCleltou. HW^roxI 
Club. Among those present were: Henry 4 to 3- 2; A-inle Alone.100 (Anhichonl. 
U'Brien, Robert McKay. Mr. and Mrs. A. to 1. 3. Time 1.22. No Trumpet, ne-i 
B Denison, Miss Rath May, Miss Pauline WOod ran. ..,s«_.nrnn-
Maguire. Miss Dnff, Miss Simpson, Mlsy Third race. 1 mile î1»* 7 ^ Kthylcne,
Je rale Balfour, Miss Annie and Katie ,n-. 100 (Aubucbon), o to L 1, Ktnyiene
Tough, Miss Green les». Mise M. Dodds, t no (Lcwtoi. 7 to 2, -.1 ebpe Lufto,
McKay, Miss Pearson. Miss Bennett. Miss M,ni. 12 to 2. 3 Time 1.4. 2-.,. Princess 
Murray, Mr. Klelser, Jack Hynes, H. An- Ti.iane. Ahola also ran s, k„ t
fir,von, Miss Galt, Miss McKay and many Fourth rare j’ 1:

107 C(Anbnchon). 12 
to 5 3 Time 1.39 1-5. Onlv two starters.

l-rosador. Rossmond also ran ..
Sixth race, 5% furlonga-Hasdy BilU ) 

(Sheehan), 5 to 1, 1: Rnndall. MO IN Icon, 
a tn 1 2- Useful Lady (Auhncbon), o to 1, 
V° Time L08 4-5. W1 semai*, Bonnie 
Prince Charlie. Dixelle. Green Gown, Fa-

Dra7eC,e6

c'Sy^amm'any. Molvvan, Robin Hood 
also ran.

agent, 
streets, Toronto..$1 no to $1 25

1 00TO
CANADIAN PACIFIC-M,LWAY C0*

ATLANTIC STEAMSHir SERVICE 
80 YONCE STREET

TORONTO.
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

$22 SS8Sf!^**"*«SSfcS8Vl
2S7O»0 <m Wednssdajr, Oet..

Rates of Passage.
First Csbin—Reduced to $47-50 sod up-

W“d,ond Cabin—Reduced te M0.06.
Third Clasa—Reduced to $15.00.", Particular. «Pg^tOj.

Passenger Agent, 80 Youge-street 
Telephone Main 2M0.

li 50 
0 25V.
1 5025
0 402« The

the purpose
nroved of authorizing an . _ ..
present Ordinan* Capital Stock of 
F.-mnenv bv an amount not exceeding 
$•>5 500 000 for the purposes, of the Com- 
pany-such Increase of stock to be Issued 
from time to time, according to there- 
oulrements of the Company, and as may 
be determined by the Directors—end of 
adopting such resolution or bylaw a# may 
be deemed necessary In connection there
with. in order to enable the Directors to 
dve effect thereto. ...8 The Common Stock transfer hooks will 
close In Montreal, New York ond London 
at 3 p. m. on Thursday, September 1st 
The Preference Stock books will also 
close at 3 p. m. on Thursday, let Septem
ber. - H

0 ORberries, per box.. 07
1 1000

St.
4 75skip 13. . 4 50
.3 25
2 25
1 75 
1 20
2 20
.1 no
4 m
3 25
4 50
0 30
0 50 Forva 3 00

Western0 35
1 15 
0 oo
2 00

All books will be re-opened on Thursday, 
6th October. #

Bv Order of the Board.7 CHARLES DRINKWATER,
Secretary.

3 00 
1 40 
H 20 
0 30 
O 70
4 00 
0 20 
0 00 
0 .30 
0 50 
0 30 
O 25 
0 40

Skip 8.

Direct Service of Eirst-Clas* Steam
ers to Havre and Rotterdam-

proposed Sailing* «rom Montreal
88. LAKE SIMCOB .......................Sept U
SS. HALIFAX ................................. -*

And fortnightly thereafter.
Above steamer* have splendid accom

modation for seloon and ^Vtew'M*?!* 
Carry doctor and stewardess, 

also cold storage chambers tor
perishable cargo.

Through bills of lading 
all points in Canada or Western States. 

For all information apply te

A. F. Webster, Toronto
er THOMAS HAULING, MONTREAL.

Montreal, August 25th, 1904.

JUDICIAL SALERoeedale Golf Clab Draw.
The draw for the otllmlnary round of 

aud ,-oiisolntion of the
In the High Court of Juetlce- Voet vs. 
Werner—Fish Ponds and Fruit Farm 
for sale. ~

Pursuant to *a Judgment made In this 
cause, nnd bearing date the 27th day of 
7 imp 1904, there will be sold with the 
approbation of Duncnn Chisholm. Esquire, 
l,nc-il Judge of this Court at Berlin, by 
Joseph Mb-kits. Auctioneer, In front of the 
ZilMnx Hotel. In the Village of Llmha. at 
th . hour of two o'clock In the afternoon, on T*H1"R8DAY?THE 22ND DAY OF SEP- 
TOMBER. 1904. fhe following lan-ls and 
premises; Parts of lots l umbers fifty niue 
und slxty-one of tbe German Comitauy 
Tract in the Township of Woolwich, con- 

Llstowel. Sept. 18,-Jame* Johnston, yonlngby adme.«nrement„jwentr1ve and 

a well-known citizen living on lot No. nnrth of the Village of Elmira. On
Sth concession of Wa.lace, tells an g, „,dUa-d. are ,SS2£

odd story. On Saturday afternoon last a„,„all hank barn, 
while It was still light, he went to the J^^«l^{ÿd1eUîîl",S^."5 

back pasture field for his cattle. He a, t)ox t food boiler, 1 sleigh, t plow,
was skirting the shore of the lake, ,’set*cart harness 1 buggy and some
which the field adjoins, and was watch- forks, a PkkT="d[s sale- 
Ine the effect of the high wind In drlv- c(,nt at thfi u1L, nf sale nnd

water up a narrow bay when . { 1 ln two weeks thereafter without
-Merest. In all other respects the terms InS conditions of sale will be the standing 

cendltions of’the High Court ot Justice fo,

° Further P^^s^ n * w,lr. Be,-

DUNCAN CHISHOLM, 
Local Judge, Berlin.

Dated at Berlin 8th of .September, 1904.

the championship 
itosedale Golf Club to be pleyed on or be
fore Saturday next, is as follows:

Championship—J. E. Ualllte v. A. F-. 
Trow, J. G. Sniith v. F. E. Crony n, D. W. 
Baxter v. A. Morphy, F. Cochran v. J. 
Dick.

Consolation—C. L. Clerk 
Brougball, J. L. Capreol v. W. 11. Cooper, 
( apt. Dickson v. W. E. Bundle, E. O. 
Cooper v. H. F. Pet man.

% 0 250 20
0 40 
0 50

10-lb. basket . 0 35 
. 0 30 
. 0 30 eengers.

Have
0 50 
0 500 40v. F. W.

Issued from
SERPENT LISTOWEL WAY.

Varsity......................
Toronto........... .. ...*
Parkdale..................
Rnsholme.................
St. Matthews.................. 1
Y. M. C. A........................ 1 4 0

H. H. Love A- Co. kindly donated a hand
some sliver cup to the whiner of the loagie..The championship lies between Varsity ««‘J | Aged Man Dies and Widow Kee.ie 
Toronto. If Toronto wins the postponed 
game, both teams will be tied, and an ex
tra game will have to be played. Toronto i Wateri00, Sept. 18.—A pathetic dis-
hnv-e been the champions for the last three waiwiw v *-
years. Varsity has always made a good covery was made here this afternoon
fight for It. Toronto and Varsity played home of an aged couple, Mr.
^"tiTGVTlub's courts. Al“ and Mrs. Alexander Janlschowski. The 

matches were evenly contested. Three of man wa8 found dead let bed, having
four* "vents'1 to^ thrrea'to3Toronto s favor, been dead tor least six days. The he8heard a crack and saw a dead hem- 
Two of the events In the doubles were not old couple had been in very strait- ]oek gfUb, about twenty feet high, fall 
nloved owing to darkness. These will be ene(j circumstances for several years, Jo tbe ground. The stub was on a 
ployed next Thursday. The score: and lately the old man had been sick lRt d|rectly across the bay. not more

Cnrveth (V.) beat Hall (Tor.)). 6- 3, 6-2. For the last week or so the ‘ 1Q0 yards away. Just before the
Munro (Tor.) heat Pearson (V.). ■>—7, 7 ■>, ,ady who is slightly demented, re- gtub reacbed the ground some kind ot

8—6. ,T.„ . .__n «__•, fused to admit any one into the old animal sprang from It, spread outHooper (V.) beat Brodie (Tor.), 1-6. 6-.1, timed t^ ^ ^ ^ suhsjat. »n a"1™awinPgs, and rl8lng over a bank
Word IV) beat Moore (Tor.), 6-2, 7-9, lng on charity for some time. When Qf reedg plunged into the marshy wat- 

p , the discovery was made the body was erg Q{ the lake Mr. Johnston had a
Kelly (Tor.) heat Dawson (V.) 6—2,^6—3. badly decomposed. The remains were . yjew of the strange creature in 
Lee (Tor.) heat Loeke (V.). 6—4. 6—». immediately buried. The old man was a[ and he estimates its length at
Kelly nnd Lee (Tor.) beat Dawson and gbout s- years of age. The old lady between - and 8 feet, made up mostly

Locke, 6—4, 6—3- gald she dtd not wish to be parted from of neck and tan. These were about two
Vflr.ltr II Won nt Tennis. her husband, so she refused to Inform lncheg tbickf but widened towards the

. tennis ehamnionsblD the neighbors. body, which was not more than o__or
match was played on the Rnsholme courts —---------------- ZZT7I.. 6 inches at Its heaviest point. The
on stttmdav between Varsity II. and Park- rinr urajj BROUGHAM. wings were of some membraneous ma-
dale II Varsity won all the events.doubles flllL nt-nn terlal and did not seem to have a wide
and singles. Summaries : r,„„. r- ,n spread, tho they moved rapidly. The

Singles—McPherson beat Kennedy 6-2. Jome. Hogle « Barn fioee Up P wa8 gmooth, of a dull greyish color
Fifth race, the Chan,plain St-epleehnso. ; uicke beat J. Winchester, 6—-, B—3. Smoke. d dld not appear to have scales or

worth $Ai X), 2% miles - Imperialist, 165 Greentre heat E. M Inehester. 6—4, 6 ,, ---------- , fh Mr Johnston could not tell
(Roblnsonl, S to 5. 1: upur.tln, lfS> (F. Held heat Gerron. 6—4 6—3: Langstalf bent phm Sept. 18.—A fire occurred .. .. ( . not It seems
*,"tonne). 9 to 5, 2: Mtatle Shriner, 152 Tanner 6—2. 3—6. 6—3; Putnam beat Mnl- Brougnam. ra*. _____ ____whether it had feet or not. it seems
(Graham). T to 2. 3. rim 5.111 2 5. 'n,p. 6—1. 6—2. just east of here early this morning to have been sitting motionless close

sixth rate. 1- mile mid -to yards, far 8- __________---------------—————— . whtrh the new barn and outbuild- to the tree with Its tall down the trunk
t-ar-otds ami up. non wlum-rs at tills meet  --------------------------- ------------ Dy _ — —a_,ir,-aaic p-nrm nd Its neck sticking out like a dead
tug Columbia Girl. 99 <M Johnson!, 7 tn ings of James Hogle, Sp g mb ayid Mr. Johnston feels sure that
5. 1: Honolulu 106 (Co, mack) i to 1. 2: AH mit ■ were completely destroyed. The thresh- 'th wlnd not blown the tree over
Irriietpu. 102 tMctnffertyl, 6 to 1. 3. Tim, llflljl ■■ ” ™ been completed yesterday, and b^wouM never have noticed it. There
'• II ■EEgpEEK ■■ 1S00 bushels of grain was in the barn. is n0 stgn of a limb of any kind on the

xE «E aWlN Hi ■■ Some cattle and hogs were destroyed. etub. The strange animal sailed grace-
^ ■ WÊ IVIIIIII. together with farm Implements. Mr. fujiy enough thru the air, using Its

I Hogle's loss about $3900. partly in-
-3-^n— sured A valuable team and fittings be

longing to Mr. Brown of Armadale, 
who was running e stumping outfit on 
the farm, were destroyed- Mr. Brown's 
loss is $590. A set of harness was stolen 

| from the stables two weeks ago.

l3Thu Winze and 1» a Mighty Thing# 
Say» Mr. Johneton.

- 2.... 3 Ha»Young Pigeons Fly.
The fifth scheduled race for young pig

eons from the 206-mlle station, owned liy 
members of the Dominion Messenger 
Pigeon Association, proved to ho a fluke, 
as no pigeon got home in the allotted time. 
As the days are getting too short for long 
flights, and the season too far advanced, 
this race will not he flown over again, but 
those thar do return will be shipped out ro 
the 305-mile station on next Thursday 
night.
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DIDN’T WISH TO PART.Buttai» Race Winner».
K.nil worth. *£«-™lgSg K 

BuTaln today.
The

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. 

and Toyo Kleen Kaisha Co.
Philippine

ing and a big 
Mason of 1904 ended In 
« hen the Kenilworth races closed, 
weather was perfect, the track tn splendid 
condition and tne crowd beyond "XP'-v iv 
vena a great day of sport resulted anl 
niu-ked the Hosing of the W'lng season a* 
vu» ot tne most successful Vn the hlstor, 
of the sport In Buffalo. The program wai 
„ good one. Perhaps th- feature was the 
n-markable race run by Shrine In tbe open 
lug event. With Jockey Cormack up ana 
carrying 110 pounds, shrine broke .ne 
track record of 1.20 3 3 hull', by Hendrie s 
liars, Searfell. Shrine did the distance in 
t tn 4 3. Following an- the summaries

First race. 6',, furlongs, for 3 year-olds 
an-! up Shrine, 110 (V .mmek), 7 to to. 1: 
Good Cheer 93 (T.ec), 2 to 1. 2; Coruscate, 
lOe (Roinanelll), 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.19 4-5.

Svvoiid raw, 5 furlongs, for 2-yMV-olns, 
no*»-winners at this m •■•ting-- Bert Arthur, 
PKI (Cormm-k). 2 to 1. 1; Royal legend, 103 
i.dlnden. 11 I" 10. : Corn Blossom, 101
tl. .ci. 2 to 1 3. Time 1 ill.

Third ra.-e, the Buffalo Stakes, purse 
SI "SM. 2 miles, selling -Palm Reader, 95 
lOllphant). 3 to 1. 1: Cheboygan. 102 (Min
der; » to 5. 2: Attlln, 106 (RomanellH, 2 to 
1, .3. Time 3.27 2 5.

Fourth race. 1 mile and 70 yards, for 3- 
year-olds and up, sc'dlng— Trapezlst, 143 
i.I B. Holland). 7 to 5, 1; Prince of Rim. 
i:,7 (McGradyi. 3 to 1. 2: St. Dante'., 146 (L 
Ilmiri. 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.49 2-5.

36.Death Secret.

China,
HIslands» Straits Settlements, Indin 

and Australln.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO 

. ..Oet. 1 
.. Ont. ta 
.. Oet. 36 
. .Nov. 2nd 
.. Nev. 9 

ot passage sad all oartlcwlirs. 
R. M. MELVILLE 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto

Gaelic.. •< 
Mongolie - 
Chinn .... 
Manchuria

%
/

Doric •b<* had from For rites 
•oply

a s5 Levi Yost,
lln.

(Signed)e yPARISIAN
BAGS

HOLUND-ANIERICA LINE
long tail to balance itself and guide its 
flight It seemed to glide rather than 
gplaah into the water and did not again 
appear» _____________

NEW YORK AND THE C0NTINE1Î.
(Mall Steamers)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINCd!

8
8

Nothing could be more 
a la mode than 
these Parisian Bags
in delicately tinted 
leathers.

Particularly unique 
I# fine with leaf pnt- 

framc. flnishrd 
oman sfolù nn4 
id. Price $10.

Prices of others run 
from $6 to $15.

i FELL TO HIS DEATH.

Chatham, Sept. 18.—(Special.)—James 
Larkin was 
his body recovered this afternoon. He 
fell off the City ot Chatham while 
asleep.

STATE .X1J AM 
.. . POTSD AM 
ROTTERDAM 
... RYNDAM

sf Pae^MMÈLYÏLLÎr1*"

Can. Pee*. Agent, Toroete.

Sept. 27th . 
October 4th 
Oct. 11th 
Oet. 18th 

For rate»
13*T

drowned yesterday, and

i
in™!

Ko Iniine*t Xecemeary.
Galt Sept. 17.—Mrs. Ronald McLeod, 

Henry-street, died at the Galt Hospi
tal this moraine at 5 o'clock, as a re
sult of having taken a dose of Paris 
green on Wednesday afternoon while 
ln a despondent state. Coroners Var- 
don and Radford have decided that an 
Inquest la unnecessary.

10,000 Soldiers, ln Toltlo Hospital*.
Toklo, Sept. 18.—The sick and wound

ed soldiers in tbe hospitals ot Toklo 
•lone number unward» at 10.000,

K TRAVEL
Ocean Passage Tlckete

iesued to
England, Ireland. Scotland, the 
Continent—Mediterranean anda U 
Foreign Porta
Rato. *-dsll^,Wu.ara MiLviLLB

c'or.'rotonV^snd Aielslle BW

Ryrie Bros. % Gravesend Program.
Gravesend entries: First rare, for nil ares, 

handicap about 6 furlongs—Shotgun 129, 
Lady Amelia 125. Leonidas 115. Van Ness 
107. Councilman 100. Diamond 98. Teacr-ss 
92. Sir Brlllnr 90. Revane 87. Alan-a Dale 
127 Gat- Bov 123. Toscan 112. Duchess Ol- 
!le 106. Invincible 98. Divination 92,Heart'e 
Desire 90, Damon 90.

Second race the Hitchcock Steeplechase, 
handicap, for 3 year-olds and upwards, about

à “Diamond Hall," 
118 to 124 Yonne St.. 

TORONTO.1 St. lawrence Hall KTErr"
Rates $8.50 per day American plan Rooms$i.oo 
per day upwards. Orchestra evenings o to Ç.

H. W. BROWN, Manager

10c CIGAR«

For Smoker» who 
Uke n good smoke# •

I
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II. S. SOLDIERS’ M«

Minister Prefontaine and Many 
Friends See the Expedition 

on Its Way.
Judges in North Grey Hold That 

Evidence Was Too 
Contradictory.

With Col. Cruickshank Attended the 
Big Army Manoeuvres at 

Manassas, Va.

In business as a Savings Bank and 
Loan Company since 1654.Organ’s Editorial Criticism Comes 

With Bad Grace-"Cap” Sullivan 
Didn't Desert Owen Sound.

for Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought.HEAD OFFICE :
Quebec, Sept. 17.—(Special.) All was 

the King's Wharf78 Church St., TorontoSound, Sent. 17. —•■(Special. )—TheCol. Otter, D. O. <'" r<jt"r"6'* he North Qrfy election tribunal rose to-day at
urday from a short ho ld®* f U ,„d will not resume Its délibéra-
spent in inspecting the battlefields of I ^ ^ gl

„ .»■-; •»« I s. r,r.rr, ™ rr

he had left Owen Sound ur e jje went over the ground on which nine , T jjlackstock for a favorable decision for
avoid being subpoenaed. I was m ^ thg large patties of the civil war thg petltloner on the charges embodied In

Tuesday and saw all the were fought and had a very enjoyable the gtory of Mulloy and Nelson; the Buf-
talk that X did not want to ^ acation. He was present at the an- fai0 operators, and of A. B. Aylesworth on

nual manoeuvres of the Atlantic DivL- behalf of the respondent.
nf ,he TTnlted states Army, which, THE JUDGES AGREED THAT IN of the United States Army. I w QF THE CONTRADICTORY BVI-

were held at Manassas, a-. ' DENCE SUBMITTED THAT THE
first battle of Bull Run as • CHARGE SHOULD BE DISMISSED.
There were 30.000 men engaged during ^ d|gcn^on „f legal tgl(,Dt followed 
five days under Generals Fred D. r "• gg f0 tbe, matter of adjournment, 
and J. Franklin Bell. The forces rep- Mr B]gl.ggtoek said that three days at 
resented all of the states in the Allan- ,fgst won|d p, required In submitting fnr- 
tlo Division, from Maine to Texas, and j tber evidence of bribery, which, he eon- 

about equally divided In numbers. : tends, will show a comprehensive and sys-

hustle and hurry on 
this morning as final arrangements 

completed for the departure of 
the steamer Arctic on her voyage to

"It’s too bad,” was the comment of 
“Cap" John Sullivan on Saturday when 

Owen Sound, to find

BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF
were

BRANCH “A”he arrived from

522 Queen St. W. Hudson Bay.
During the morning Mr. Prefontaine, 

minister of marine, inspected the ves
sel, stores and crew, and expressed en
tire s&tisfaction with what he saw. 
After his tour of inspection the min
ister ascended the steamer's bridge and 
delivered a short address, calling at
tention to the importance of the expe
dition and bidding all good-by in the 

of the government. Mr. Frefon- 
taine stated that next year a relief ex
pedition would likely leave here under 
similar conditions. The minister closed 
by again wishing all good-by and a 
hearty god-speed.. At noon the band 
of the R.C.G.A. marched down from 
the citadel to the wharf and, taking 
up position close to the Arctic, played 
a number of patriotic tunes, Including 
"Rule Britannia" and "The Maplé Leaf 
Forever."

Cor. Hackney
Toronto on
newspaper 
go into North Grey, so I Just got In a 

and arrived in Owen Sound on

> *Assets $3000-000 In Use For Over 30 Years.train
Thursday morning. I spent Thursday 
and Friday there ançl didn't leave until 
this morning, and then only because 
I had an engagement in the city that 
I have to keep this afternoon. I ne
glected my business during that time. 
I made no secret of being in Owen 
Sound ; everyone knew I was there. 
Why, I shook hands with Mr- Wright, 
and in the Patterson House last night 
after 10 o'clock I met Dr. Barnhardt 
and a big Conservative crowd.

he continued.

ion TV «IHUM.T ST...T. K.WTOSSTHE CCHTAXW COMPANY.
allowed on De- 

CentsInterest 
posits from Twenty 
upwards.3fZ name

Withdrawable by Cheques. ONE OF THE FINEST SWEETMEATS 
IN THE WORLD ISOffice Hours :were

Gen. Grant’s men were clad In biue tematlc plan to buy up the riding, 
while their opponents wore a khaki uni
form and the positions taken we.e Only one witness gave evidence this 
somewhat similar ‘to those assume! morning- py>n. E- J. Davis, commls- 
by the armies during the war. Major
General Corbin was the director of the . . ,,-
manoeuvres and his decision was not arrived tin the riding on the day or 
directly In favor of either army, both Mr. Max:bay's nomination, had ad- 
commandlng officers securing advant- dressed the convention and departed

the following day. A week previous 
to the election he had returned and

tti « p.m.a B.m.
Saturdays 9 a.m- to 1 P-R* Cowan’sTni the Night Before Xmas.

EVERY 8ATWRDAY RIGHT 

7 to 9 O’Clook.
OPEN

sioner of crown lands, said that he had 1"I went up there,"
"simply to defend myself. I gave the 
lawyers all the opportunity they want
ed to call on me, but I never heard of

Many Pathetic Scene».
Many p&tnetlq__scenes were witnessed 

on the wharf Just prior to the depar
ture of the Arctic.- Mothers, wives, sis
ters, sweethearts and daughters, with 
tear-stained faces, taking leave of 
their loved ones. Constable Blackney 
of the Northwest mounted police, who 

married at Ottawa only a few days 
allowed to remain behind Just 

His

MILK CHOCOLATE
JAMES MASON. Managing Directorages in different directions.

Followed English Army Tactics. , ...
The forces were separated by about 20 had not been ‘nrr‘^,rl.^ing„sg"c|0^d 

miles and the manoeuvres followed occasion. He ar ived 
closely the tactics adopted in the Erg- on
ranlûi™oweven M^f ^h^me^y made

were .^ngThf/oal^ry d^tyTn?» £d g

weather hot, while on three nights the organizer, but had not seen Mr. 
out of the "five the men were bivouaced Mackay- The witness had no kn 
and began marching again at mid- ledge of a centra Liberal organize 
night, thus covering long distances b~ lion, and did not know who had em 
fore daybreak. As all ranks were ployed Mr. Marshall. He admitted,
liable to go into bivouac at any time, however, that Messrs. Smith and Va
each man had to carry rations, a had assisted in the work of organlza- 
blanket and a waterproof sheet during tlon. Mr. Smiths office wa* in T 
their movements. The forces on each . ronto, and he did not know who main- 
side were composed of about one-fourth talned the office.
regulars and the balance militia. All "Did you really think 't necessary 
branches of the service were repre- to come away up here, Mr. Davis, with 
sented there being present regular your three leading organizers here to 
cavalry and artillery, altho the great make arrangements for public speak- 
majority were State troops. ers?” asked Mr. Blackstock in a tone

rr-nn,,. in irin» Fettle. of incredulity.
_ . _ . 1 . . .. ttm_ “Under the circumstances I thought
Col. Otter spent most of his time i important,” replied the

with General Bell's forces and mingle nfVrown landsa great deal with the officers and | "The witne» ^id that he had not In-

and8 dlstipline^/the men. They uV* waTsupplymg

îhïu streams’1 up1 To Tefr ttnL^and funds to respondeat to carry on the 

sometimes to their armpits with great tria —p ^ charges embodied In the 
‘ The phislque of .he men was generally testimony of the Buffalo operators, 
very good and there was almost an en- Nelson a"d
tire abscence of any grumbling, not- significant Neglect,
withstanding the hard work. T! e, Mr. Blackstock addressed the court 
camps were also very quiet, there being' in unusually vigorous style. The pro- 
nracttcally no roystering or racketing. I curing of the men to go to a constitu- 
The operations were conducted in a ency was Illegal, and the actions of 
prohibition county and there was no, Mulloy in the riding were corrupt, 
liquor to be had anywhere. Four persons could contradict the evi-

The railway and sanitary arrange- device of Nelson. Sullivan, Vance, Me- 
ments also met with the emphatic an- Carty and Massey. They had not been 
nroval of Col. Otter. The ground had called by the respondent. This was 
heen prepared by the regular troops and significant, and a circumstance that 
a large number of sidings were built pointed to the truth of the stojy- T^e 
on which the cars which transported stories of Roy McCarthy and C. C. 
the troops were kept during the e i- Pearce, the man of many government 
campment. Ninety trains were re-Jobs, were "extravagant and ridicu- 
ouired to carry away the troops and jOUBi- that a stranger should meekly 
four days were consumed in this wo k. submit to going buhdled out of town 

Received With Open !trm«. I by two men whom he had never seen
The Canadian officers were received until that very day. The story was with the utitil« cordiality by the Uni-|preposterous. Dr. Hough's denial was 

ted States soldiers, from generals to ! unimportant, as he was an incrimkiat- 
nrivates They were accorded every ed party.
facility for obtaining Information ad| Mr- Aylesworth undertook to demon- 
were highly pleased with their r-c?P- .strate the utter falsity of the Buffalo 
Mon charges. He made capital out of that

Col Otter picked up a few pointers part of the Nelson story which told 
which he may put injo use during the , of his morning run to Owen Sound

JZZ. By instructions con„lgnroent eBre.
and Germany. He will take up nyv impossible at that time by the regular took ° ,d ing. fhp yellow to" at shown the development of scientific We wm et-M on the above date thl» p extensive and
the matter of the local operations and , passenger service. Nelson s second ap- gracejjon*b Ieared the. Isle of Pafetv. warfare since the Franco-German war. .elected ranch-bred hor»e., from one of the mo
hopes to have the 13th and «stregi- pearauce in. the box had ^rved^nly her ,ran ]flndcd on ton ofthe The guns used threw shells which burst , - ^ „tahl,.hment» In the west. Every animal In thl. .plendld c
ments of Hamilton here as well as an ta weaken his story a"d t« der"a" cold granite and anchored Kathleen , b 240 deadly fragments, whereas the ,'n ,„t win he sold without the rllghtc.t re.crve.
other outside battalion. strate that it 'w.as a mianufa,etur -d yarn cold grant the war of 1870-71 only slgnment will he - Tne.dnr -e*t, and m.y

from start to finish. He also dwelt H- rrnwe of the West Fortv- thirty fragments. The hor.c. will arrive In tne city
Excursion to New York Sept. 20th. upon the unreliability of men wh ®^ station ceitrht the_old, Q , Rrugere, the commander-in- fc ,n.pected tip to the time of »alc.

a» a.».. -.I» r-„-... ssss s ææ t- r„rr„r,,,s,!K ....» ■*—.y.-•”

- iB s; x ■«- —— - *“* - “is.—» „

rtSSS.’S.’M?7Srr--»" ■ ITJZÆsrrsaimm'tMs !sTgrlnd opportunity to' Thetr lordships concurred that in MORGAN WOOD A CAMPAIGN 0 , NEGRO S AWFUL PASSION.

combine business with P^-re and as , view o^f Jhe^ev.de^ " 8tnmp ^-^-.eyCt and Then Resenting an ac-
attractions in the theatres aro j den|ed thg „tory of these men abso- Beeome p,ofe..lon«l Leetnrer. cl™^f°c0l„^on between himself and

lutely, they had no other course open -------- Charles Mefers, Kalvln Linden, a ne-
to them than to dismiss the charge. Detroit, Sept. 17.—Rev. Morgan Wood, to-night shot Meyers twice thru

This adjournment does not mean an waa for some time pastor of the the'head.
end of the trial. It will resu"ie un" . t t congregational Church, He then turned the weapon against
doubtedly If the statement of counsel Bond-street c-ongreg Detroit meu who came to aid Meyers, shoot-
revthVPoXneder,yopbm%nïrPr'ar pfymouth CongregaUona, ^ George ^Denards^^the hack and

Highwaymen Get g27««. “ur^aA»’"®. sig^the laUer'pastorate and take the Llnden ^ocked John Nolan down
Peoria. I1J., Sept. 17.—B. F. Weston, afternoon, the southbound passengers lecture platform permanently. and escape -

cashier of the Great Western Dlst-1- included Messrs. Justice Moss and He Is to receive a salary of HOW 
lery. was held up on one of the prin- ; gtreet James Baird, A. B. Aylesworth, annually for a season of e-ght montn . 
cipal streets of the city to-day by three K c . Duncan Marshall. J. M. McEvoy Hls headquarters will be in Cmcago. 
unknown men, who struck him over the aad a host of witnesses homeward Mr. Wood has been engaged oy tne 
head with a club and made away with bound Republican National J
a satchel containing 12700. ---------------------------- — . speak for President Roosevelt during

Going to St. Dont» t the next six weeks In a number ot
Wonderful reports states, beginning in Wisconsin an 

closing in New York. He will then take 
up lecturing. ...

On Sunday, Sept. 25, Mr. Wood will 
preach at the World's Fair grounds in 
St. Louis.

made WITH THE PUREST OF CANADIAN MILK.

choicest MILK CHOCOLATE

any subpoena.”
The "captain" was evidently much 

concerned over the erroneous report, 
hut the mention of himself by The 
Globe editorially rankled still more 
deeply in his bosom. The Globe in dis
cussing “Ontario Liberals and Political 
Crime," said that "If In anything we 
give honest voice to the sfentlments and 

of the Liberals of Ontario 
in demanding that in 

workers of

STEEPLECHASE ON BROADWAY.
We can supply confectioners with very 

COATING.
Xmas eve and returned to Toronto

Dur- Revlving Old
Mad Daeh.

Mc_ , wasEx-Champion
merle. Make» a ago, was

______  . before the steamer pulled out.
Vnrk Sent 18.—From a big field young bride

truck horses and two wharf and her pleadings had the de- 
containlng hacks, truck horses sired effect- At 12.45 p.m. the Arctic s
automobiles Kathleen II. by * col n | moorlngs were cast off avid to the 
ness—Crazy Girl, won the Long Acre Btralns 0f Life on the Ocean
Square Steeplechase in a romp y.ester I wave,” "Auld Lang Syne' and 
day. A Broadway crowd which wiv, “The^ Girl ^ Beft^ band 
nessed the performance went wild with ghe headed down the river, accont- 
excitement. The only losers on the | panjed by the government steamer 
race were two handsomely gownei Dru|d The large crowd present gave 
women whom Kathleen II frightened lQud and prolonged cheers for Captain 
nearly to death In her mad dash for .ne gernjeri the Mounted Police and ■ or 
wire. , , the Newfoundland seamen. The cheers

Kathleen II. once the property or were returned with Interest by the Rtal- 
William K. Vanderbilt, won her tame wart constables and hardy sailors fimn 
as a steeplechaser on the race-tracks tbe land 0{ the seal and the cod. On 
years ago when she was an idol of tne ^bg gteamer Druid were: the minister | 
racing public. She arrived In the city j q( marinei deputy minister, Command- i 
from a Long Island farnt, a month ago gr gpaln Col. White, controller of the j 
and was put in training for a cur.agi Northwest Mounted Police, and several 
horse in a stable on East Forty-fifth,, promlnent Quebec ladies and gentle- 
street. It was believed that her edit- men the east end of the Island
cation had progressed sufficiently to Qf 0rieans the Druid came to a »top, 
warrant her owner’s wife in taking a y,e Arctic proceeded on her voy-
woman friend for a drive yesterday.

So Kathleen II, drawing a natty yel
low trap,trotted out ot the stable to
ward Broadway. A scissors-grinder 
wound his horn merrily and the rippling 
notes recalled to Kathleen II the race
track bugle-call "Boots and ■•‘ddles.
She quickened her pace, and Just th.n 
several cab horses, trucking teams and 
two autos swung out of Forty-flfth- 
street into Broadway.

Kathleen II probably got the id^ 
that the horses were a fle.d of thow» 
breds. She manoeuvred for fa ora ie 
position like the old campaigner that 
she was. Just as she reached the cor
ner an auctioneer’s flag tossed by th_ 
wind caught her eye. Surely it was 
the starter's flag!

Left at thé post? Not for your aun 
Kathleen. She caught her stride quick 
ly. with the yellow trap and thef. Ight 

bobbing behind. The flr-t 
hurdles were the Broadway trolley 
tracks, and she took them at a boun^
Already she was In front of half the 
field and going nicely. Twenty fe-t 
ahead was a piebald steed hitched to a
hansom Also ahead was a granite H - PreBch Army Manoeuvre» and tli 
of safety in Long Acre Square. Kath- Moderu Rule» for Fighting,

determined to reach it m

THE COWAN CO., LIMITED, TORONTOwith him on thewas

TRY OUR
CELEBRATED

convictions 
it is ... . Aother constituency

Sullivan species be sep- 
the activities of the Lib-

every
the unsavory 
arated from
eral party.” etc. .

"Why didn't they say Sutherland, 
asked the captain.

Frank SuUiVan. who was with his 
vigorous in his tie-

PLYMOUTH
AND YOU WILL BURN NO OTHER.father, was more 

fence.
"My idea of It, as ter as 

vans are concerned, is that if we ha 
done anything wrong at least it was 
done to save the Liberal party. If 
Mr. Macdonald wants to enter Into a 
controversy on election methods and 
about what the Sullivans have done, t 

quite prepared to carry it on, and 
could surprise somebody.

the Sulli-

JAS.H.MILNES & CO.
am

“THE REPOSITORY.”perhaps we 
That's the position I take.

"K What the Conservatives allege be 
true then we have saved the Liberal 
party from defeat, and it Mr, Macdon
ald believes all that is said, even then 
it tll-becomes The Globe, as the organ 
of the party which benefited, to talk 
of us like that.

“ *it’s the Sullivan 
have kept the government in power, 
the Conservative, press says, but you 
don't hear any of the fellows up there 
kicking very hard." he continued.

•‘It is only that Globe." said the cap
tain- “Why didn't they speak of the 
Sutherland methods. It was the Soo 
they Were writing on a-nd," he went 

hopefully—“perhaps it was a 
There have been mistakes 

name

This concluded the evidence on
age.

Return» to Quebec.
When the vessels parted company, 

the crews cheered each other to 'ho 
echo steam whistles shrieked and nags 

The Druid then returnedwere dipped.
to Quebec.. .

Despite the anticipation of a 'ong 
and perilous voyage, all the men on 
board the Arctic were in splendid spir
its, the police merrily remarking that 
they would save money while in Hud
son Bay. The Newfoundland men ap
peared to think as little of the trip 
as they would of a jaunt across the eVery day. 
river. All of them at one time or an- _ _ . ■ linTIflll“SSHsgreat special auction
ÜSIICEmE Thursday Next, Sept.
before the ship left

methods which

Horses, Car. 
Private sales

Streets, Toronto.Auction sales of 
Tuesday and Friday at 11 o clock.

Slmcoe and NelsonCoiner
rlages. Harness, etc., every

on more
mistake. , ,
happened before in confusing my 
with bis.” 22White Bear Mine.

Rossland, B. C„ Sept. 16—The most
concentration' 1res wtlhtn^RcLhmd

limits lyte been achieved at -h-i 
White Bear Company s 

where the fine milling plant 
In the

ened women
At 10 o’Clocle sharp.

HEAD PERCHERON RANCH-BRED 
DRAUGHT HORSES

OF THE WAR GAMEcity
Consolidated 
property,
is now in active operation, 
past four months over $40,000 has been 
expended in equipment. Headworks 
and milling plant are models of com
pactness and efficiency. The mill ms 
thirty stamps, with double discharge 
mortars, capable of handling 100 to 125 
tons daily. With straight w»ter con
nection. excellent percentage of saving 
has been achieved, and subsequent 
treatment of the tailings by additional,

will further increase the sav- 
The arrangement of

100
IlOO to 1400 pounds.All matured, mostly broken»

MR. W. K. HARKNE8SFrom

process
insr of values, 
machinery is especially adapted to eco-

chinery has been thoroly tested ami is 
in first-class running order. Almost 
immediately the mill ^in “ !„re
tinuous run. and results therefrom 
confidently expected to establish a ne 
record in respect to profltablehandiing 
of low-grade Rossland ores The mine 
will ship high-grade ore to smelter, 
retaining lower grades for local treat 
ment. ___

EDUCATIONAL.EDUCATIONAL.

the new
in the height of the season, do not 
to take advantage of the low ratej. 
For information, call on Erie agent at 
Suspension Bridge. Niagara Falls or 
Buffalo, or address H. T. Jaeger Gen
eral Agent, Passenger Department, 
Buffalo. N. Y.

night school
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS 

FROM SEPT. 26th.
8 a.m. or 4.40 p.m. “Daily.”

These are the h'ours to leave Toronto 
for the $50,000.000 Worlds Fair. St. 
Louis. Only $19.20 round trip for tick -t 
good for 15 days. As travel is dai.y 
Ceasing, make reservations early at
Grand Trunk City °f»ee -,^l noints 
at Chicago, Detroit or Canadian points 
fa allowed. For tickets and informa
tion cZ» at City Ticket Offices, north- 
wefi confer Kfng and Yonge-strcets.

Shorthand, Typewriting, Spelling, Writing, 
iphv. 16 Teachers, 106 Type- 
on. 1 month all subjects $4.00. 
Phone Main 2388 for further

Book-keeping, 
Letter Writing and“R. & O. Change of Time.”

On and after Sept. 19th, steamer “To
ronto” will leave at 3 p.m., Nondays, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays, up to and 
Including Saturday. Oct. 1, for Roches
ter 1000 Islands and Rapids of St- Law
rence to Montreal. The company has 
decided to continue the regular “Sat- 
urday-to-Monday" excursions to Char
lotte, the 1000 Islands, Brockville and 
Prescott, to the end of the season, giv
ing another opportunity to avail your
selves of this delightful outing. There 

_ finer time hi the year to view 
Tslands than In the latter part of 

September.

3 months, $10. Write or 
information.

the-»------------

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Y„Noe-«é»gra _

Of course I am.
of the Beauty, Magnitude and Excel
lence of the greatest World's Fair ever 
held are being received, and no busi
ness. professional or' intelligent wora- 

I ing man can afford to let it pass with
out a visit. Ten million have already 
passed the gates, and attendance In- ENGINEERS
creasing daily. Canadians need hard- a . 17 Ttw, Tnterna-
ly be told. How to go," as they tie Omaha. Neb.. Sept. 17. n>e 'n1'el™|
aware the old reliable Grand Truna tlonal Union of Steam Engine r , A k «200,000 for a Suggestion.
Railway system, with its "World s the election and installation of officers A.ks ¥ ■ n.-Presi-
I'air Express." leaving Toronto 8 a.m.. to day, adjourned sine die, choosl 1= Wilkes Barr . , Jj
and "Internationa, limited " 4.40 Toronto. Ont. for the next place of ^ ^a^endtd’a t^eronfe'of fhe

Is abso*utefjf nl ‘cits from f t Bruner o, Cincinnati was elect- lawyers engaged for the: defence i^the
Montreal or Toronto to St. Louis, and ed president, and R. A. McKee of suit of J-J'®lesg , t Mitchell and
formation, tal^’at C?ty Ticket Office! ^'Ta'mes^ren^n^f Torontt was elect- the™United ^Jne Workers for $200 (W0 
northwest corner King and Yonge- ed fourth vice-presidem._____ ajuggest.on which, he

streets. ________________ ____ h. Co. R.G. Rifle Match. 0t two years ago. Mitchell will make
Low Rates to the Wc»t via Great The annual match of H Company. a denial that he acted on any sugges- 

Northcrn Railway. Royal Grenadiers, was shot on Satur- tlon made by Wales.
Effective (daily) Sept. 15 to Oct 16. day under very favorable conditions ,r Fatally Bnr„ed.

inclusive 1904. Cheap one-way, second- which brought out the largest num * „ . _„_in
from Ontario To ^ Ziï'’ro* f D the oil tank

rISS
son and other noints in British Co- McMeekin 61. Pte Nighswander 61, cond Engineer Whelan and destroyed 
lumbia Full particulars as to rates. Corp Seymour 60, Sergt Hunt 57, Col - the woodwork of the vessel, 
time of trains, and berth rate in tourist Sergt W Bennett 55, Sergt Po"*)r’1 p, ' 
sleeper, also literature, on application Corp Lloyd 44. Pte Hickman 42, f 
to Charles W. Graves, district passen- O'Keefe 40, Pte Doe 36, Pte st»ne„30, 
ger agent, 10 East King-street, To- Pte Quarringtoo 28. Pte Pike 28. Pee 
ronto ed Forrester 27, Pte Ferguson 21.

ARE YOU WEAK ? 135W. H Shaw, President.
CHOOSER TORONTO. is no

the

REGISTER NOWAre you the man you ought to be ? 
Are you as strong as you look ? Or 
have you weak nerves, failing or lost 
vital power, waste of strength, varico
cele, poor memory, dull and stupid feel
ings, lost ambition, weak back and a 
general breaking down of your manly 
powers ?

NEW COMPANIES FORMED.
For fall term. Thorough training. Splendid résulta

NATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Queen and Spadina Ave., 

Toronto.
Charles GARVEY, B.A., Principal.

H. Smith, EI-M.L.A.» Goe» 
Into Lithography.

Charles

The provincial secretary gives notice 
issue of The Ontario 

that the regulations and forms
in the current 
Gazette
of application for examination for the 
civil service of India are on file in his 
department, where they may be séen 
by intending candidates.

Charters have been granted to the 
following limited companies, with tne 
directors and capital, as told below:

Norman Box Co. of Rat Portage^ L».
K Mackey, William McKinnon, John 
Glenn, Hugh Armstrong and Arthur 
Johnson. $25.000. *

Haileybury Cemetery Co., C.C. Farr.
-John Westron, H. McQuarrie. A. 17.
Whitley and S. D. Briden, $320.

Rondeau Tug Co. of Blenheim, Jos.
W Post. William E. Hall, W. F. Rob
ertson, W. D. Clute and R. M. Thomp
son. $20.000.

Canadian Glove and Mitten Co. ot 
Ingersoll, Sherman McKenney, Angus i 
McKay and John A. Neff. $30,000.

J. Winer 4 Co., druggists, of Ham
ilton. George Rutherford, John Mo 
Haffle. W» C. Niblett, J. M. Williams,
E. J. Fenwick and H. H. Francis,
$100.000. „

Eureka Refrigerator Co. of Toronto.
Wilbert Hooey. W. H. Shapley and H.
W. Shapley, $40,000.

New Ontario Brewing Co. of North 
Bay, A. F. Doyle, J. J. Doran. Julius 
Evers. Thomas Cahill, Jr., and Fred 
Metzger. $30,000.

Kronthal Lithia Water Co.. W. J.
Thompson. W. J. B. White, George Mc
Gowan and James O. Hutton, $30,000.

Sault Job Printing and Lithograph-
Smith”' C.f JbaO'DOTOhoe and David W. H. pTcheso.^

is ï-.’s&.hBS

Have you doctored without benefit 1 Is 
ZUney °w^Ctedr?'"Are'yo” tired' of" try Ing 

have5! tfv!Sand^eriamTur! for'you1\ I

X in

Dp. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt
when you go to bed and 

the influence or 
You awake

You put it on 
sleep peacefully under 
its warming, vitalizing power. .
full of ambition with a healthy desire to 
tackle your days work, bach day >ou 
pain new life from it. and soon beg'nto 

Each symptom of your trouble gradually
weakness, and your life is made happy Vfeel yourself a man among men. 

appears, strength takes the place of 
the restoration of your old health and vigor.

SORE BACK AND WEAK KIDNEYS CURED TO STAY.

i«hstrongaasn”v°?Cti did,‘and have6 also no^uble witVmy kidneys. I can

mending thé Belt to every one that 1 see in need of it. Yours tru y,
S. Webb. Aberdour, Ont. _

No matter what ails you. ‘here is a cure for you Nature's reme y^
Electricity. The greatest cures cn p;-ord h«'J bp^ ^medial ivgent knownmous Unit, ami it Is recogmzed o-da, as the greatest remen y o(
to mankind. It cures every form of weakness restores tne ^ r Troubles. 
youth, cures ^r^0cèle Lumbîgo 'an^ many other complaints, after

has JaiWi. $y,tem ,

PAY WHEN CURED.

Revise U.8. Immigration Law».
St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 17.—At the clos

ing session of the Germanic Congress 
to-day, resolutions were adopted se- 

the Germa-n-conding the action of 
American Alliance, in asking congress 
that the immigration laws be referred 
to a commission of different nationali
ties.

Forging Clialn of Evidence.
Cleveland. O., Sept. 17.—Jesse Deggs, 

a colored whitewashes was arrested 
to-night as an accomplice in the mur
der of Inez Smith, whose body was 
found in a trunk i-n the river a few 
days ago. Deggs admits having taken 
a trunk from the dock of a steam
boat landing to the lake. His com- 

Samuel Smith, husband of 
he has not yet

Will Prove Lax Inspection.
York. Sept. 17.—The special 

federal commission appointed to in
vestigate the Slocum disaster and to 
examine Into the methods of the Unit
ed States Inspectors of steam vessels 
at this port has completed the inquiry.
The result of the re-inspection of 296 
boats after the Slocum disaster, com
pared with the result of original in- panlon was

of the same boats at the the dead woman, but 
of the season shows that a been apprehended.

VISITORS
Call and Inspect

COMPLETE STOCK OF

CUTLERY
At 111 and 118 Tonga Street.

VOKESSfViSSS"

New

V Xogdlca, Rohan’and Mr». Pat.
New York, Sept. 17.—The Marquis of 

Ailesbury, Lady Marjory Bruce, Ma
dame Nordica. Miss Ada Rehan and 

Patrick Campbell were passeng- 
the steamer New York, which

OUR

Mrs. 
ers on
arrived to-night from Southampton.

THEgpections 
opening
number when reinspected did not meet 
the requirements of the law. I» *11 salt -

clean.W«t D. A. Coste. $150.000.
Steel Trough and Machine Co. o 

Tweed. W. Gordon. D. C. Johnston. S.
W. H. Gordon and J.

Robbed Till Thro Dumb-Waiter.
Victoria. B.C.. Sept. 17.—The bar

room till of the Union Club was robbed 
of $170 early Friday morning, evident
ly by some perron who pushed up 
the dumb waiter running from the bar
room to the card rooms above, reach
ed in his hand from an adjoining room 
and opened the tilL

pure, 

crystals, and 
nothing hut

and everything to gain by accept-nothing to loseIsn’t that fair ? You have 
ing my liberal offer.
FREE KOOK.
CALL TO-DAY. sold in drug stores.

DR. M.D MCLAUGHLIN,
•mite

m ■
.■

■z.

NS*

ENGLISH PLATED

TABLE GOODS
SEE OUR NEW STOCK OF

TOAST RACKS, CRUETS, 
ENTREE DISHES, 

VASES, SPOONS, FORKS, 
TEA SETS, Etc.

RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED,
TORONTO
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SEPTEMBER 19 1904 7THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING
A Smiling Face; PRINCIPLES TO THE WINDWilkie, Mr. Lyndhurst and Mlea Og

den, Mr. and Mrs- Walter Barwlek

pHm: „
more, Mayor and Mrs. .Urquhart, Mr. allons, which have become notorious of 
and Mrs. J. K. Osborne, Dr. and Mrs. iaie. The means employed by tneee 
J. F. Elliott, Mr. N. Dyment, Mr. A. E. parties Were fraudulent and cruel ;n 
Dyment, Mr.'ând Mrs. E. F. Seagrary, the extreme. The exigencies of tne 
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Beck, Mr. and case. In this particular at least, de- 
Mrs. John Foy, Miss Gertrude' Foy, manded a law that would bring ewut 
Mr. and Mrs. Boite, Mr., and.Mrs. Bd- and condign punishment down, on the 
win N Gunsaulus, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. offenders. This bill was not brougn.
Maclean, Mr, and Mrs. B. F. Clarke, down until late in the session, and met 
Col and Mrs H J Grasett, Mr and Mrs its death at the hands of the senate.
H C Hammond, Mr and Mrs Lorne One Minister and a Government.
Campbell, Mr and Mrs R J Christie, ' j think It but common Justice, how- 
Hon Mr and Mrs J K Kerr, Col and ever, to state that I am convinced of
Mrs Otter Mr and Mrs George C Gib- the sincerity of purpose of Sir W til*
bons, Mr Charles Cookshutt, Mr and iam Mulock In this matter, and his
Mrs Wm Mackenzie, Mr Justice and sympathy with labor in his work as returned again to parliament to
Mrs Wallace Nesbitt, Col and Mrs Sep- minister of labor. One swallow does serve hiS constituents and his country.” 
t'mus Denison, Mr and Mrs J K Me- not make a summer, neither does one National Legal Defence Fund.
Naught, Mr and Mrs Angus Kirkland, minister constitute a government. We Concernlng the establishment of a
Miss Gooderham, Dr C S and Mra Mui- have received assurances from some of natlona, lega, defence fund, the abso-

Dr Charles and Mrs.Eachra.nMr these gentlemen that haye been totally ,ute necegglty of retaining a perman-
Mr and .Mrs ignored, a sad commentary upon tte i t goHcltM. ,s expressed. The me- 

charaoter of some of our men in public thodg Q( the Employers' Associations 
life.. The toilers ot ®ur,^°“ntfytV' In the United States are denounced, 
a right, to expect that their Interests | and .,these associations have their 
should receive some attention at -M I prototype in this country, having walk- 
hands of our legislators, yet it must i “ delegBteSi busines3 agents, etc. 
be said that, so tar as labor is <- * They have frequently been charged
terned. the last session was barren of wU£ be)ng ,n coiiusion with such

th„, characters as Louis Leopold, of Lon- •The government has ^eclared that | dQn fllnd Qraeme Hunter of Glasgow 
the fair wage clause does not,apply to L immigrants who have been duped
those Industries bonused or assisted by » « and llke gentry. The ne-
them. The manufacturing Interests are F . h , emnlovment hu-protected by increase In the tarlff whtle a“,!s^und^'government
labor is placed upon the free list, not
only so, but a bonus or bounty is re«ha neceesttyPfor a governmenrTTu- 
offered of seven shillings per head b. & 'ig pointed out. and also
the government for labor to come to out undesirable immigrants,
this country to compete against work- . ThePBt^dy progress of consolidating 
ing people here—a condition of affaits tha®orreg fabfr, and uniting under
fld^n C in0t CnnHU attebat ° protects the the Vnanner of International b -otherhool 
fldence in a policy that protects tne noted wlth pride. The strike at Syd-
few. while the many are taxwl hlg "should be an object lesson to those
and have to enter In the struggle » advocate nationalism—that capital against the low-priced labor from con- k bowg fio nati0nalltyor boundary line 
Cental Europe. , when employing labor.”

Important Législation. The question of international rela-
"In the house of commons at Ol- *jong between the labor bodies as 

tawa this session, W. F. Maclean, dea.,t witb by president Gompers at 
member for East York, proposed some pogton is gone into fully, and also 
exceedingly lnlportant legislation. He affalrg ln Great Britain as from the 
proposed: . report of the committee of the general

“1. To bring express companies federatlon 0f trades unions, especially 
under the jurisdiction of the railway M touching on the labor issue ln South 
commission; that their regulations re
garding carriage of goods and rates , sauctltv of Agreements,
may be modified ln the public Interest, „Tradeg union„ „ndoubtedly should 
when necessary. - .. . have the same right to do collective“2. To deprive the cha!I bargaining as has any other form of 
railway commission of his right to .»rtri .« Qva President Flett’s re-overrule the opinion of his two col- corporation saysePX“ed complaints 
leagues on questions involving points I Sf ^nployers being that our unions at
°"I To give independent tfelephone times violate their agreenaents While
companies access to all railway sta- ‘hi* claiming per-
t‘onsP on payment of the actual dam- our organlzat.ons^not palming-^
age sustained in consequence of their îpar of successful contradiction, that 
entry uPon the railway company s pie- * me„tg entered ,nto by labor or-

su» XBSSS&rSZ L- ss
£0"HeawantSed8" take from Hon. A.G. everywhere to hold all obligations 
Blair the power he now has of giving agreements ^ contracts as »lndl «
three votes In the railway commission, upon their honor anfi^ be uvea P
as against one vote allowed each K ^ X and n^eTary condition

panics to allow Independent telephone that a employes shou d be subject to 
companies to place telephones ln ral - regulation a"d ^clPl ne 
way stations by paying reasonable gamzations entering into me ag 
„h.r„. ments or contracts.

“He wanted to compel railway com- The value of women's union label 
panies to charge Canadian people the leagues in aiding In creating a. lav 
same rate to travel as these same able sentiment i8 =tr°^ly urged, as
rd,,smLSsChftrge PeOP'e fr°m 11,6 UnU" aI^esmerr1n0etthre—nds' fewer 

e ‘-yet every one of these propositions resolutions and more careful dlscussdon

large construction works and quarries, 
providing conveniences for health and 
comfort,and inspectors to examine ma
chinery and safeguarding of explosives 
will be discussed.

mm mi m Furriersgratters and the camp followers re
minded the speaker of a portrait of an 
American statesman, whose opponent 
was asked to pass ap opinion upon It. 
This opponent studied the portrait fir 
some time and then offered the Judg
ment, that. It was not true to life, for 
the reason that the statesman had hi* 
hands In his own pockets, whereas he 
ought to have been depicted with his 
hands in somebody else's pockets.

The Dnnd.nnld Episode.
Mr. Borden referred to the-'bundon- 

ald Incident and the dragooning ct 
Col. Gregory and warmed the audience 
when he declared that a Liberal had 
as" much rigid to serve his country as 

, , x a Conservative and vice versa. He 
Kingsville, Sept 17.—(Staff Special.#• douMed lf the country was better off

South Essex by ioging Lord Dundonald and retaln- 
Rorden. the Con- lng Hon. Sydney Fisher. Lord Dun- 

. «-ihMFlastlc donald was a man inspired with the 
moStJL ... true Canadian spirit, who believed ln 

tour. Th® citizens, tl)e country, and was beloved by the 
political affiliations, people, one who had no political aim or 

to the chief. Mr. object in view, who wanted no mtli- 
^ j , h,, a re- tarlam, but whose scheme, if carried 

Borden was met at the depot »! » out, would protect us from all possible 
ceotion committee of about 75, consist- dangerg,

. . ---.ments and the secre- “I am willing to spend money to ex-
Ing of the pre aa.ociations in tend our transportation facilities, but
taries of the various associations l j am un„ming to glve $150,000,000 or
the riding. The platform was crow ana j170000000 of money to build up ter- 

. h citizens wearing badges, and the mlnalg ln the United States," he said.
-, wh.ch there were many amidst great applause. Mr. Bordenconveyances, ot \ihich th . expounded his policy with respect to

drawn by splendid horses, ' er the transportation question at consid-
maln street* erab|e length. He pointed out that the 

government made a bargain altogether 
the Grand 

While the country assumed

signifies robust health and good 
digestion. Yon can always 
carry a smiling face in spite of 
care and worry if you keep 
your liver tight and your 
digestion good by using

Continued Ffom P*f«

OI Ell HM H. R.H. 
PRINCE OP

To H. M.
QUEEN 
ALEXANDRA WALESIn Spite of Strong Counter Attrac

tions, the Sport of Kings 
Prevailed.

Beecham’s
Pills

Mayor Brault of Amherstburg Re
nounces liberalism and Speaks 

for Consrvative leadeer.
,5;

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 25 cents.everybody tells his partner InWhen
the grand stand, and the enclosure, and 
the ring, and the paddock, and all the 

with the eager tones 
the not-so-much 

indicates

1

It was for this pretty 
to give R. T' other precincts, 

and the subdued, or
excitement that

information takes the 
form, in a general way, of a hoarse 
cry. "They're off!" and so they start- 

Saturday afternoon in the open- 
autumn meeting of

town
■creative leader, the 
reception of his 
without respect to 
united In doing honor

mlsubdued 
money up, the

ray,

Fitzpatrick, Mrs and Miss i ltzpatrtck.
Mrs James. Macdonald, Mr 

Robfertson, Mr and 
Mr Justice

ed on
ing race of the

Ontario Jockey Club.
old Woodbine! Here we have 

It all again, and as it may be for gen
erations. until "Eclipse" Is eclipsed, 
and the breeders of the future may 
evolve a new steed, crossed with some 

from Mars, or with the fly 
that some tradition de-

Rev and
and Mrs J Ross
and Mra,mTeetzel?CofLesrsard and MIss 
Van Felson, Mr and Mrs J J Dixon, 
Dr and Mrs J O Orr, Mr and Mrs Good
erham, Mr and Mrs W H Bea y, 
and Mrs COlln Campbell, Sir Montagu
and Lady Allan. v

On the course, among the a ell-known 
faces, were noted: HIS honor the 
governor and Mrs Clarke Mr and Mrs 
Walter Barwlek, the Hon J K Ken, 
Lady Kirkpatrick, Cajitaln and Mis 
Forsyth Grant, Mr and Mrs George 
Crawford and their pretty .young 
daughter,- Miss Florence who is to go 
to England to finish her education, 
Mr and Mrs Boulti, Mrand MrsKhk- 
land, Mr Alex Mackenzie, Mr and Mrs 
D Mackenzie, Mr Meifort M‘“
Boulton and Miss Boulton, G 
W Beardmore, Dr Strathy, J

j SxS'dS
ZSStJ&S?hS£ti^sr Robert Davies, Jr, E Ruther
ford. J D Bailey, William Hendrie, 
Jack Kiigour, Louis Stewart Dr and 
Mrs Leslie. Frank Burns, -^bn Aker*. 
J M Hlglnbotham, Albert Nordheim 
er. R R Pringle (Cobourg) Col Meadii. 
Dr Noble, Lady Kirkpatrick, William 
Hendrie. jr. C E Davies Peter SmaU 
George Boultbee, Mr and. Mrs A P Bur-

..oïi, D,,., A W 0«

Ifthe
Good

Fur
Neckwear

Along thewith color.
flags and mottoes. 

"Canada for
numerous Pegasuswere

Some of the latter were: 
the Canadians." "Keep Both Hands on 
the Union Jack," "Protection for Home 
Industries," "Pay the Other Tenth and 
Own the Road," "Welcome to Borden," 
"We Mean to Put You at the Helm.”

The procession from the depot to the 
main street was the largest ever seen 
here, being headed by the Essex Bank, 
and comprising forty conveyances. An 
Address of welcome from 
council of Kingsville, signed by S. L. 
McKay, mayor, and W. A. Smith, clora, 
was read by the mayor at the corner 
of- Main and Division-streets.

"The welcome extended to you is a 
one," Mr. Borden

ofin the Interests 
Trunk.
responsibility for $150,000,000 to $170,000,- 
000, the obligations of the Grand Trunk 
amounted to only $14.500.000. The coun
try was declared to be a partner with 
the company ln the enterprise, but the 
ownership of the people was not pro
portionate to the amount of money 
they put in. Was there. ever a more 
grotesque or absurd bargain made by 
the government? There Is no guar
antee that our own ports will be built 
up, no guarantee that the rates will he 
lowered or that we will have a share 
of the profits. It we are -to build nlnt- 
tenths of the road let us own nine- 
tenths of it. or he would go a step 
farther and build the whole road and 
own it

The vagaries of the Liberal minis.era 
on the fiscal question were commente 1 
on. "We must protect ourselves from 
the great trusts of the United States."

The Only Lewi*.
Lewis Wlgle, the candidate, made a 

He laid great stress

lng horses 
dares may be found at the back of 
the north pole, to smash all the records, 
and put horseracing up ln the air.

What do you know about horserac- 
who sit ln cushioned ease and

Very soon a Fur Stole or tie will 
be most comfortable.and about now 
is the best time to buy one. They 
come in a greater variety et styles 
this season than ever before, in 
lengths ranging from 52 inches to 90 
inches. We believe we have your 
particular style in stock; if not we 
will be only too pleased to make one 
up for you. Prices given are but a 
few picked at random from onr se
lection and do not begin to repre
sent the range we can offer you.

lng, you
read about crowds and gallops? You 

get into the silk and hold themust
reins and clutch with your knees and 
strain up your nerves till your heart 
Is ahead of your horse and your pulse 
go»* banging along with his hoofs, und 

dash thru a whirl of flying see

the town

you
ondsi eyes aflame, brain cold as Ice, 
speed, speed, speed in your soul, while 
the dust floats off towards the crowd, 
and the course runs like a river under 
the pounding feet, till the wild yell 
comes that greets the winner, and you 
swing off round the slackening comer, 
first in the sport of kings.

We cannot all ride in poppy-petal 
silk, but no man can watch the gay 
little cluster and not feel the current 
of that tremendous energy 
makes the pace and stays the distance. 
And so the crowd gathers. It was a 
notably good crowd on Saturday, and 
well besprent with ladles. Counter-at
tractions were numerous. The regatta 
had some of the biggest events of the 

Thirty-two dinghies were en-

$50Chinchilla...........
Ermine................
nink.,.................

, Fox......... .............
Alaska Sable....

was Africa.non-political 
told, “and is given you because we 
feel that, irrespective of politics, it 
is an honor and courtesy due you. sir, 
as the distinguished leader of the g^t 
Liberal-Conservative party—a party 
that has been for many years sq close
ly identified with the prosperity of
this Dominion.” . _ ^ . .__

The address was concluded in happy 
terms, wishing the Conservative leader 
and his estipiable wife a successful 
tour. Hearty cheers fallowed Mr. Bor
den'b reply. * ___

A unique feature of. the welcome was 
the address of Mayor Brault of Am
herstburg, a life-long Liberal, who an
nounced that he would no longer

He was pleased with

Î37.50

30

strong speech.
on the selections made by the govern
ment for the building of the transcon
tinental railway. CompaHng these men 
with the practical men appointed by 
President Roosevelt for the pulldlng of 
the Pan-American Canal, Mr. WigK*. 
read The World’s comments on the 
make-up of the two commissions.

"Why were these men anPolntetL geagon. 
he asked. "Because- Mr. Cowan, ^tne tered )n one contest and the yacht club 
Grand Trunk solicitor, can get a rake- had ,ts ghare 0f the fashion. The last 
off on their commissions. baii games and cricket matches of the

Mr. Wlgle claimed to be the retire month drew thousands away, but the 
sentattve of the farmers and the lanor- Woodbine had a rare attendance, and 
ing men. while Mr. Clarke, his oppon
ent. would be the representative of the 

I law firm of Clarke & Cowan.
After the meeting Mr. Borden was 

escorted by hundreds bf.citlzens to the
de,fhe visit of the leader to the riding 
has produced a most favorable Impres
sion.

which Drlnd^Irs^ray. Dr Campbell, Re
ginald Northcote, Dr A SmitN, vol
itraThy.MHjrpG^E L^er.Har.Y 

Giddings, Mrs and Miss Giddtngs, J L 
Holtby. Frank Hobson. Fred Cox. Mrs 
Cox, E S Cox, Miss Evelyn Cox. G H 
Waller, F H Herbert, Col Stimson, A 

Macdonald, L 
Drummond, Frame

Holt, Renfrew & Co.
5 King-street East.

O Beardmore, Bruce 
King Dodds, Harry ' lf _ - 
Drake, Claude Macdonnell. Sam Mc
Bride, Herbert ^impso^Joh^Laxton.

port his party- 
the reception of "our leader. (Cheers 
for Mayor Brault followed the an
nouncement of his change of faith.

The procession formed ami proceeded 
to paradise Grove, where the Ladles’ 
Aid of the Methodist Church had pre
pared lunch. The meeting was in the 
tabernacle, a large building, which was 
well filled. George W. Cady presided, 
and the speakers were: Lewis Wlgle, 
Conservative candidate in South Es
sex; Ex-Warden N. A. Coste and Mr. 
Borden. The leader was presented with 
an address by his political friends.

I The address said, in part: "Since
your appointment to the leadership of 
the Liberal-Conservative party.we have 
«loseiy observed the course pursued by 
you rti parliament, wherein you have 
manifested your adherence to the best 
traditions and established principles of 
our grand old party, and have proven 
yourself a worthy successor to tha 
noble leaders of the party ln the past. 
The Conservatives of South Essex are 
in accord with the policy of adequate 
protection to our native industries. 
While others, from unworthy motives, 
are constantly endeavoring tp foment 
religious strife, we are assured that, 
under your premiership, which, we 
trust, is not far distant. aM sects, all 

- creeds and all classes wlfV r#cety» the 
utmost fairness and impartiality." The 
address was signed by George W. 
Cady, president, and William L. De
long, secretary, South Essex Conserva
tive Association.

Much to the regret of many. Mr a 
Borden did not come to Kingsville, re
maining in Windsor, where she was en
tertained by friends.

Praise From Coete. .
Napoleon A. Coste, who said he was 

one of John A.’s boys avid one who 
had thought that no man would ever 
rise who would be the equal to John A.,

I made the observation that the province 
had given the Conservatives as great 
a leader in Mr. Borden- Mr. Coste 

I had been told that he should not op
pose Laurier because he was a French- 

I „ man. but he had to say that "If we 
must have a Grit for premier it will 
be a great honor for the French-Cana- 

I dians to vote for Laurier." Mr./Coste 
was for protection, ti e said "we can 

1 do nothiog else but adopt the policy 
of protection as they have it in the 

The losing of Tarte

Eva Smallpelce, Miss Tot Smallpeicji. 
Mrs Alfred Denison, W Wlckson. Mr* 
R J Christie, E B Ryckman. Davld 
Walker. Alex Wheeler George W Tor
rance, David Boyle (New York), Wai
ter Boland, Ed Janes, E L Bailey, . H 
Ritchie. K C. W Maguire, G M Rose. 
Dr and Mrs J E Elliott, F N Ounwii- 
lus, Mrs Coleman, Mrs F B Poison. 
Mrs Dr Orr, J M Bowman, Jack Ma 
gee, J Harriss (Hamilton), Mr and Mrs 
Cecil Gibson, Col Fraser <conau‘"*e°' 
eral, Ottawa), Stair Dick Daud.vr. 
Justice and Mrs Wallace Nesbitt, Mr» 
T J Clark, Mrs Clench, Larry Arm
strong, Col Sewall. A Nelson, George 
Doherty. F H Thompson, W H Moon. 
Alf Woods, Peter Ryan, Hartley De 
wart, K C, Judge Morson, A D Harris, 
John Staunton (Whitby), Richard Gra- 
se-tt, Arthur Ashcroft, W J Edman 
son, W D Macintosh, jr, Mr and'Mrs 
L J Cosgrave, the Misses Cosgrave, Mr 
and Mrs Rutherford, J S Donaldson, 
S S Small, John and Mrs Small. A• * 
McCuaig, Dr and Mrs Moorhous^ A - 
len Case. Brock Fuller. W M Davis 
(Hamilton), Gerald Wade, Mrs LA 
Wheeler, Mrs Garrett, R M Ballantyn., 
W D Fraser, Aid Sheppard. E S and

the enjoyment of those who came was 
as rare and keen.

Many were home from the lakes and 
woods, from mountain climbing and 
fishing in far rivers, and sailing in 
strange waters, amd there was more 
bronze and a browner health in the 
cheeks of the men who stood about. 
The scene was somewhat of a contrast

£îhS«" .."rs £J-S
iK .* jissss

^«mones to-night About 1500 mood in the air. The sun had longer 
oeorile heard him discuts public ques- shadows falling east- and the green 
P,e°P'e The hearing he received was ! leaves of the trees had grown dark 
m^'attentive bu? it could not be said with the vigor of life. The sward 
F?”*1 th‘re was any great show of en- was freshly green, touched with a gen- 
that there was any great t,e tint o( broWn where the seeded
,bTUtS‘ae8„rauires something tangible, such grasses had caught the sun. A swamp 

11 rpal election fight, to make the of luxurious reeds shook in the breeze, 
nLnle of North Esfex get out anl and the me'low glories of the land- 
Phe»r for a, political leader, and the. an- gcape marked a day of mature beauty, 
nounaemisttof a general election is e'ttl No prevalent .color as in spring shone 
?a enme to rouse them. The Conserva- brightest, but the gay throng of the 
th-és of1 South ' Essex have not yet grand stand made a brave confusion 
«èJeted a candidate, but the visit of of rlch hues like the blossoming of an 
M^ Borden, bas impressed the party old garden when apples are ripe- Ev- 

* ith the neeeeeUy of do.ng eryone was ehatting and the murmur 
Qompihine There was no attempt at voices was like a brook In a pine 
reception, a solitary Union Jack was wood. The last week of summer bids 
run* at the back of the platform and falr for a gallant ending.

Strains of music were not heard. The racing was as interesting as any 
Th! chair was occupied by Dr. J. O. firgt day hag seen. The exciting finish 

■D ,fme ML A who made a happy of the first race, won in the stretch, 
Raa,e« nn^ntroducing Mr. Borden, who everyone a thrill, and the steeple-
Sfd n“ r!ach Ce city from Kingsville f®age wag an excellent event. Alto- 
untU after 9 o'clock. Mr. Borden went gether the Jockey Club had a splen- 
over practically the same ground as did opening, and may look forward to 
ho did in the afternoon, and Messrs a grand week.

«£ FKsarthe platform were: Senator Casgra^.
E. G. Henderson. N. A. Coste, un 
-rain Sol White, Rev. F. A. P. Chan 
wick Major Beattie (London) Rob.rt 

. ex-M.P.l S. K. Peck and Lew.s

maw
the house of commons?
Need More Labor Representative*.
"I desire to again repeat here, what 

was stated in my address to the con
gress last year, and It comes- with re
newed emphasis The necessity of hav
ing more labor representatives ln the 
house of commons was never more 
manifest than during, the present ses
slon,’ I would, tbe^®tora' uage I Grand—“The Princess tihlc," comic
trade unionists and the friends of la- Lrann
bar everywhere, to call meetings arid Majestic—“At Cripple Creek," mclo-
support by their vote such candidates drnmn.
as will pledge themselves to support suea's—Vaudeville. ,
our Interests In the house of commons star-Edmond Uayes, ln A wise
and the provincial legislatures, and Guy." _____
that the congress map out a pian of princess Chic,” with Caroline Roe-
campaign that will b® ot, Tsi IIoI-hL lenTns nrlniu donna, is the attraction at 
slstanee in bringing about the exercise ^ Grand this week. One of the features 
of greater Influence on Canadian poll- t (hls pretty and romantic- opera eoiniquc, 
tics which seems to have attracted widespread

-•The success of our fellow-trade attention, Is the fact that there arc few 
unionists ki New Zealand, Australia, periods during the progress of the per- Sr!°atl8BrUa.nN and Ireland^ should grrnan^ ti. wh^chmc 
stimulate us to renewed *<torts to Ing. pns(im*le nnmberg ln the three acts 
bring about a thoroly representative opera. Julian Edwards is the corn-
group of labor in the house. If our muglc and the libretto s from
friends would only do this for one elec- v01.,nule ,,en of Klrke L« Skel'e, the

SrrMSSVi s? ;,;riïxïK»
of the members of parliament, and of the opera. ______
how thev vote on all questions affect- oinnle Creek,” the attraction at the
ing iabor; this could be done in the M jMtl(. tp,|ls week, deals with Hfe in the -..pQy ÇÂTIIDnAY NlfiHT 
annual report of this congress and ^ ;,To„utalns, ,tb* ‘VJîSîdhaX CVtKl 5AI UnU AT ItlUïl I 
prepared by the executive committee, clude miners, Indians, half-breeV ana anruy ». ■ 
o! lines similar to the annual report westerners, with a novelty in the way of 
°ot the" general federation of trade
unions of Great. Britain- never character drawing is said to■ contrti

"The consistent course followed by ^ . of the m0„t commendable feuturcs
A W. Puttee, M.P. (labor), during hl* Sf the-ploy. The first act takes place Yu 
term as a member of the house ot | Martin Mason called the
commons is worthy of the highest ••Temple of David." Act second snows Joe 
commendation, and I trust that he may Mayfield's cabin at^R.ft Canyon^^In -ct

_____ _______11— ' - =1 mine Lnq*n as the "I-ast Dollar " claim.
The fourth and last act is laid in Joe s ne.v 
home at Cripple Creek upon the occasion 
of tils marriage. "At Cripple .
full of tender heart Interest, ba.anced by 
quaint comedy. During the week a matt- 

will be given every day.
The feature of the show at Shea's Thea

tre this week will be the Six Musical Cnt- 
tvs They are brothers and slstcis. 1» 
musical net came into notice only very re- “nth* but H.now the highest-salaried of- 
ferlng In the musical line. Mr. and Mr». Per
kins Fisher will appear In The 
Hou-'e." This ■ ni!t Was written by bars 
Kendall, and Is one of the cleverest bits 
of work this comedian ever turned ont.
James H. Cullen, the man from the wes .
localtxos his anrt ha e^J Jul

new stuff. Ed. F. Reynard, one of the 
irrratost ventriloquists, has a musicn

I Er stss; ss."™,?i5eLr.=-^'7--. y
pictures law the klnetograph will fill ont
the bill. _____
’ «A Wftves in “The Wise Guy” will
ba the attraction M the Star Theatre with
the Rrl-ndler Burlesquers. Those who re- 

hlR former appearance in Toronto 
wiTreen 11 the swing and go and the splcn- 
dtd dish of fin that characterizes his lm_ 
nersonntlon Th» entire show Is bigger and 
K ’ ever this year, with a large 
well trained chorus and a goodly number 
of vaudeville entertainers to round out a 
splendid entertainment.

* f
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' PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. fa

A COPYMrs Sullivan,

GOVT. TO INVESTIGATE FENDERS. Of The Toronto
Fatrbalrn- Instrneted to 

Inspect, nad Test New Ones.
Engineer

SUNDAY 
WO R LD

Hon. Mr. Lutchford on Saturday no
tified the city authorities that Govern
ment Engineer Fairbalm would inves- 

thoroly the condition of the
SOCIETY AT THE RACES.

tigate
fenders in use by the Toronto Street 
Railway Company. .

-If he finds that many of thejn ore 
out of repair, It will probably lead him 
to the conclusion that the lender, tho 
good in design, is difficult to keep in 
repair, and Is therefore not a good 
fender, or that the company have been 
negligent in not keeping It in proper 
repair," says the notification.

••Mr. Fairbalrn will be pleased « 
any t ime to consider, as far as" the 
means at his disposal will permit, the 
testing of all fenders that may be sub
mitted tp him."

Mr. Latchford, however, points out 
"there is no responsibility what

ever on the part of the government 
for the condition in whtctv the fenders 

represented to be. Three years ago 
the fenders in general use on the To
ronto cars were of a very crude de
sign and numerous complaints were 
made as to their Inefficiency. Repre
sentations were made to the govern
ment that some action should be taken 
to compel the company to provide a 

fender. The act of 1901 was m 
of such representation

The week in society ended brilliantly 
for the votaries of fashion by the open
ing day of the autumn race meeting 
at the Woodbine. A luncheon was 
given by the president and directors 
of the Ontario Jockey Club in the pav
ilion The long table was very appro
priately decorated by the'clever fingers 

Alfred Plummer, the club col- 
foimlng the main scheme, carried 

of scarlet gladioli a-nd

WILL BE DELIVERED 
TO YOUR HOUSE

Henry
Wigle.

inquiring into the explosion. of Mrs.
ors
out by groups .
dahlias, with calianthus, relieved by 
Canadian wild wood ferns, the groups 
connected by garlands of ribbons in 

colors. Mrs. Mortimer Clark 
with a bouquet of

__Evidence Begin* To-Morrow
Night—What Expert» Find. *

Takinff

United. States, 
and Blair, he thought, would piecipi- 

the Laurier government out of 
power, because these men opposed the 
government" onr great Issues. Mr. 
Coste s parting Injunction to the peo
ple was "Keep both hands on the Union 
Jack."

with aCoroner Orr on Saturday,
Jury viewed the remains of William 
Dixon, one victim of the Sunnyslde ex- roses
plosion, anà later visited the scene o (hru debcate sprays of lily of the val- 
the fatality. The inquest proper wi.l . and maidf.i hair.

nn Tuesday night. Chief Cor- Xhe invitations to the luncheon, were, 
oner Johnson will be present at the Lieut-Gov. and Mrs. Mortimer Clark, 
enquiry as a good deal will probably the Misses Clark. Commander and Mrs. 
depend upon the outcome. There v. ill j Law. Mrs. Allan Magee, Mr and Mrs. 
be but the one Inquest. The funeral uf Hendrie, Miss Phyllis Hendrie Mr.
Dixon took place on Saturday, and that a,ld Mrs. R. Davies, Miss Davies,
of Jones wdll be held to-day. The Mr. r. W. Davies. Mr. and Mrs 
nHiera injured are reported to be do- j E. Seagram. Dr. Andrew and 
me well Miss smith, Mr. and Mrs. E. B.

Several expert boiler inspectors and 0sler, Hon. and Mrs. L. Melvln-Jones. 
engineers have thoroly inspected the , Miss Melvln-Jones, Mr. and Mrs. D- 
wrecked b”“er a,ld a" agree that lhî W. Alexander. Mr. Geo. W. Torrance, 
explosion was caused by a lack of Mr Alfred S. Post, Mr. and Mrs. H. O. 
water in the boiler. The valve in the Tallmadge, Hon. G. W. and Miss Ro-s, 
nine that connects the water in the gir william and Lady Mulock, Mr. 
bofier with the water-column was and Mrs. J. P- Whitney, Mr a-nd Mrs. 
b?so that the glass would give G w Cook, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Rlt- 
no indication of the depth of water Miss Ritchie, Lady Kirkpatrick,
in the boiler. A wooden plug was also Mn and Mrs. J. S. Willison, Mr. an 
found and take out, that had servc-1 M T. G. Blackstock. Lieut.-Col and 
found and iaa ^ bottom of the ^rg- j. s. Hendrie, Major and Mrs-

William Hendrie. Mrs. J. D. Hay, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Bristol, Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Barker. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Andrews, Col. and Mrs. L. Buchan, 

and Miss Kingsmill, Mr. and Mrs. 
, Warren, Mr* and Mrs. Burrttt, 

Mr. a-nd Mrs. R. R. Pringle Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Osler, Dr. D. King Smith.

Denison, Capt. and Mrs. Forsyth 
Grant. Mrs. W. P. Fraser, Mr. D. R.

the same 
was presented

and Mr. Hendrie with one of la- 
whlch shone mistily

tale
that 3 Months 

For 50 Cents
are

Ovation for Mr. Borden.
ovation accompaniedA tremendous 

Mr. Borden’s rising. Two little girls, 
Esther Jas person and Lucile Cam pan, 
presented the leader with bouquets.and 
were suitably rewarded. Little Lillian 
Mallett performed a similar duty for 
Mr. Wigle. The people had a ' clear 
choice of policy, Mr. Borden asserted, 
after acknowledging the warmth ot 
the reception. He asked why should 
the people not demand from the poli
tician^ the -same honesty as they de
mand of private citizens. It was the 
fault of the people if the standard of 
morality was not high, for they had 
it ki their power to demand that 
pledges be kept.

The Jackson appointment claimed 
attention, and Mr. Borden asked if the 
Liberal party had come to such a con
dition that men of proved' character 
could not be found for public office. 
He had too high an opinion of them to 
believe any such thing.

The auditor-general was necessary to 
1 rotect the treasury from those per
sons who attach themselves to the 

Since the advent of

Send your order to The 
World Office, 83 

Yonge Street.
Delivered or Mailed to 

Any Address.

nee
better
consequi
passed.”

ence
;

walked off with $20,000.
4Robber Saw Golden Oppor

tunity, But Employe Saw Him.
T-'rleeo

jjr
San Francisco, Sept. 17. — At the 

close of banking hours to-day, a man 
in the lobby of the First National 
Bank of this city, observing the cage 
door leading behind a counter ajar, 
pushed It aside, walked In, and. help- 

bag containing $20,000

ARCHBISHOP AT BAR HARBOR.

Bar Harbor, Maine.
Archbishop of Canterbury and his wife 

centre of Bar Harbor social

1/mini Sept 17.—Theunir
petcock atas a

water glass. accidentFor some time oeiore tne 
the fire beneath the boiler had been 
allowed to die somewhat. As the 
water got lower, the heat from the ttr 
caused the boiler to get redhot on both 
sides, which fact is <lf|0''er^n‘yq^ 
reddish color of the plates. Gne - 
expanded more rapidly than thsi oth. , 
until the steel plate had P,u'>ed out 
to the thinness of a knife. The sua.n 

from within did the rest, 
four feet in the

were -the
“ Consider the Japanese and be 
wise. With only cereals and 
dried fish in the commissary they 

are holding up on land and sea a 
great fleah-ealing nation.’"—Bos

ton Globe.

11A reception to his grace and Mrs. 
Davidson was held at the summer home 

William Lawrence,

ing himself to a 
in gold coin, made a rapid exit.

He walked into a side entrance of the 
Brooklyn Hotel, closely followed by an 
employe of the bank. Seeing he 
pursued, the thief turned into the hotel 
office, where he was overtaken. When 
asked to turn over the money, he said 

his own. The bag was taken

I
Mr.
H. D. of Right Rev.

Bishop of Massachusetts.
h,Mee

by Mr. and Mrs. Gardiner sner- 
of New York.

was

Mrs.party in power, 
the Libéral party there had been con
siderable friction between the auditor- 
general and the government- The

I
given
manIt was 

from him. however.
The daring robber, who is about »5 

years of age, and well dressed, then 
called on the people In the hotel office 
to see if he had not told the truth by 
accompanying him to the bank, only 
a few feet away. He walked to the cor- 

undisturbed, and boarded a street

pressure
tearing a rent over 
steel plate. .

Boiler explosions have become quite 
in Ontario during the last 

over thirty having cx- 
with

LAZY COFFEE LOUBET WANTS TO RETIRE.

Paris. Sept. 17.—President Loubet In 
the course of a speech to tbe, p,L0X„"' 
cial mayors to-day, said he looked for
ward with satisfaction to the serenity 
of private life after the close of ms 
present term. .......

His statement is taken as a definite 
announcement of the president'. In
tention not to seek a second term.

present term expires at the end 
ot next year.

Every package of
tAnother Name for the “Sloppy” Sort

Postum Coffee is not made like ordi 
nerv coffee, for it takes at least Jo 
minutes' cooking to bring out the heavy 
food value of Postum. It requires some 
effort for those things which are really 
worth while—making Postum requires 
a little care.

The grocer is in a position to hear or 
those lazy ones who will not take the 
trouble to make Postum correctly. "1 

well acquainted indeed with Pos
tum.” says a grocer of Camden, N.J., 
"tor I meet it not only at my breakfast 
table but I am also associated with It 
dally in my business.

drinking used to affect my 
nerves and stomach, but since we have 
heen using Postum in our family in Place TcoW. the bloated'fee ing afte- 
eatlng has disappeared, and my h.ad is 
now clear and atomach and nerves al
right. We all feel better in every way 
and find Postum just as satisfacto y
to our palates.

“I have met customers who complain- 
ed that Postum was not good, but we 
always found this due to the fact that 
thev tried to make It as they used to 
make coffee. Of course we set them 
right by pointing out the reasons, tel- 
ing them they must boil Po«tum 16 or-0 
minutes after boiling commences then 
they get fine, choice and delicious Pos
tum." Name furnished by Postum 
Company. Battle Creek. Mich.

Look in each package for 'he f’mo is 
little book. "The Road to Welh file.

UNRIPE FRUIT,
CHANGE OF WATER, 

COLDS, IMPROPER DIET,

frequent 
fifteen years,
ploded in that time, generally 
fatal results. Since 1895 three boi era 
have blown up in Toronto. Stationary 
engineers have long agitated for tne 
granting by the provincial government 
of special licenses to qualified men, 
and for the appointment of a govern- 

Steamboats 
and

tvMtnev engaged Stanislaus Stance ,„flrj,mm Edwards8 who have provided
F SSf-jsgr

^ Vn'dmlrilhly I0I"I<ô''e'»C Lotterjr’^W

hJ'merars Mr Stance and Mr. Edward* 
hymth|Vth he here with the company and 
ïr 1 va-.rris will i-ondoet the orchestra 
îIr'i Ldrtu« en-agement The orchestra, 
-hieh8is J large""i^rtion of the famous Me- 

hL„,,,'ün Onera House Orebeatra of New 
Void? CUT ^M! aeeompany the company to 
«.urtVv ’ Tire engagement at the Princess begin»* Thursday evening, with a matinee 
on Saturday afternoon.

Lifener
CaHe is now being searched for by the 
police.___________________CAUSE

Dlarrhœa, Dysentery, Colic, Cramps, 
Palnlnthe Stomach, Cholera, Summei 
Complaint, etc.,

WHICH CAN BE CURED BY

ChipsU.C.C. Scholarship*.
As a result of the examination for 

entrance scholarships at Upper Canada 
College, the following elections have 
been made:

To a resident scholarship of $75. B. 
Oughton, Jamaica High School. To day 
boy scholarships of $30. K. S. Macdon
nell, Fergus High School: F. B. Casey, 
Mr Mackenzie’s School. Lakefleld: L. 

Model School. Toronto; A.

Hisboiler inspector.ment
must have certificated engineers, 
since 1883 but one explosion has been 
reported to the department of marine 
and fisheries.

am

Cook's Cotton Root Compound.
_ Ladles* Favorite,

Wr.v Is the only safe, reliable 
regulator on which woman 
can depend "ln the hour 
and time of need."

Prepared ln two degrees of 
strength. No. 1 and No. 2.

No. l.-For ordinary casee 
Is by for the best dollar

-x medicine known. ____
Î—For special cases—10 degrees 

ree dollars per box.
druggist for Coojre 

Cotton Rent Compound. Take no other

aaff*wnaWBiSBffT
No. 1 and No. 2 are sold In all Tomate 

drug store».

is brimful of this food virtue. It isIHoor-St. Baptist Church Reopen*.
Large congregations yesterday at

tended the services at'Bloor-street Bap
tist Church, the auditorium of which 
has for two months been undergoing 
a complete renovation. Further changes 
in the seating of the choir and the 
rebuilding of the organ are yet to be 
done. Rev. J. A. Macdonald preached 
in the morning on the "Call of Christ 
to the Higher Life.” and the pastor. 
Rev. J. D. Freeman, in the evening on 
ihe "Structural Plan of Christ's 
Church and Its Distinctive Mission.” 
On Wednesday evening. Rev. A. J. Van
ning will speak on "Baptist Missions .n 
the Northwest." and on Thursday even
ing. the Sunday school at home will be 
held._____________

"Coffee
made entirely from whole wheat—

and ia Shaffer to Take Charge.
18.—The advisorythat great nourisher of mon

th at the meat delicate
,1

Coatsworth. Model School. Toronto. To 
a dav scholarship of $30. for sons of 
Old U C. C. boys, S. H. Brown, Church 
School. Toronto. To a scholarship of 
$30 for the boy entering U. C. C. who 
passed highest in the high school en
trance examination. S. Robertson, Mo 
del School. Toronto.

il

Shaffer will go to Youngstown on Mon- 
a»v to take personal charge of tne 
fight against the Carnegie Steel Co.'s 
steel hoop department.

ao prepared 
constitution can easily digest it and 

it every particle of sub-

7 '
No.

stronger—tbr 
Ladles—asktake from 

stance
your

that is in it.
IT IS

Harmless, Rapid, Reliable and Effect 
ual In Its action. Has been used in 
thousands of homes for nearly 6t 
yoars and has never failed to glv* 
satisfaction.

Price 85 cents, at all druggists. J tJr0yneoareek.
The T. Wilburn Co., Llmltsd, Toronto, Ont 1 132, p. Burns * Co.

Mayer Shat hr Thief.
Thomson. Ill.. Sept. 11. - Mayor W.

shot and killed by a

Finking Fleet Suffer».
St. John’s. _

Gloucester schooners Henry M. Stan- 
ley and Horace B. Parker are here 
having been forced into harbor by the 
equinoctial hurricane, which has raged 

Grand Banks for the past few

Nfld.. Sept- 17.—The
It sells everywhere at

10 cents a Package.

F. Bennett was ___
thief, whom the mayor was trying to

The murderer was caught by citizens 
after be had been shot twice.mixed wood—epeciul price 

Telephone Main 131 or
on the 
days. ted

9

Horses, Car- 
Private sales

SALE
22

H-BRED

KNES8
Lent of csre- 
xtenslve and 
Lplendld con-

ïxt, and may

rlth extruor- 
lled.
SMITH,
proprietor.

A I*.

L
NINOS

Writing, 
i Type- 

$4.00. 
further

EQE
,OTT, Secretary

NOW
U. Splendid results 

SS OOLLBGH
l Spadina Ave.,
roronto.
A., Principal._______

LATED

OODS
stock of

I, CRUETS, 
ISHES,
IS, FORKS, 
5, Etc.

N, LIMITED,
TO

KS

STOCK OF

BY
’onge Street,
» HARDWARE 
> CO.. Limited

Machine Co. of 
c. Johnston. 

Gordon and J. F.
S.

of Goderich, 
les W. Doty a”11

v Co.

kioo.

** r» -

SJ*.

■

...

Li
t-

oo 
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and Oeor*lan Bay— 

fresh winds, mostly 
gne and cooler.

MONDAY,
Sept 19th.SIMPSON

Clearing New Wrappers
For Fall

COMPANY,
UMITSO

Lower lialtes 
Moderate to
northerly 1THE

ROBERT
ÎSTORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P. W*.H. H. FUMER 

President
Manager

J. WOOD Montreal Raincoats
Tuesday $6.45One Dollar’s Worth 

of Quality Montreal has had the water
proof coat trad 3 of Canada for 
some years. Lately western manu
facturers have been making good 
waterproofed covert coats to sell 
at ten dollars. Eager to hold the i 
trade a Montreal manufacturer A 
sends us a hundred and fifty coats 
which he says are

«a-Hqual to any Ten Dollar X_
Ooat made in the West. j

In other words—says you 
match these coats anywhere unless » 
vou pay one-half more than we 11 
sell them for on Tuesday. We ve 
examined the coats. We guarantee 
them. They are worthy, welU 
made coats, and so we pass them I j 
on to you for the verdict.

150 only Men’s Fine Imported Covert 
derk olive and Oxford

Dress Goods Department, 1st Floor
Every dollar you spend m the Dress Goods Depar 

mtnt is a dollar well placed. For every dollar you get a 
yard of quality—when you buy dollar dress 
goods. This is not a store to pick up any 
old trash in the market and offer it to 
Canadian customers with the sole recom
mendation of cheapness. This is a store 
of quality. We are Dress Goods experts 
and it was Dress Goods that formed the 
foundation of this great business.

Now this is what we want to tell you, 
earnestly, convincingly—and it cannot be 
refuted : We nave this Fall the greatest, 
the best, the most varied and exclusive 

stock of Dress Goods that we 
ever had. Do you know what 

k that means ? That means the
best Stock in Canada. That 

iMSwV means that this is the leading 
ijy Dress Goods House in the 

Dominion. And so we are. 
values in numberless cases 

Continent of America, for the simple
have twice the duty to pay

tP‘pV.T.'".V°nC’rnmfÆ^fo, Mr very pr.«y «'■"-ing. of a-d 

skirts are finished in pretty ruffles and bands.

1.50 and 2.00 Wrappers at 89c. can’t

150 only Women’s Wrappers, materials «re veloor | q
percele. end flannelette, made in several vary made #©9
color, cardinal, navy and black, flanked with braid, 
with deep flounce, regular $1.50 and $2.00, Tuesday................

of heavy quality, Women’s Wrappers.
lzed sateen, lustrous Quality 
with Pleated back, tull-cut * rt >made 
with- deep flounce, yoke trill ■
trimmed with strapping and 

2 styles,

Iof black mercer- 
made *Women’s Wrappers 

flannelette, made with pleated back, I 
full-cut skirt, shoulder

âj,deep flounce on
frills of l. 
in three colorings, black, navy, j, QQ 
cardinal ............................... *............

self, fancy braid trimmings. 175of hem-stitching, 
$1.35 and ....... .

k,ingle-brehtt.d Chesterfield -tyl.s, with 

square peck.ts ®r hairl'ethrieeve lining and saddl. back .

regular $10.00, on sale Tuesday

Dress, of lustrous 
waist lined.

of a splendid Women's House 
black mercerized sateen, 
made with yoke front, box pleats ml
duchess front, piping of white 3 0U 
braid and covered buttons ...

Women’s Wrappers
flannelette, in black and white, 

cardinal and
quality 
navy
white, made with pleated back, J25 
finished with fancy braid ......... 1

and white andcannot be
Moreover, our 
equalled on the

that United States stores
that we have.

rea-

Boys’ Underwear at 
Simpson’s

son Walking Skirts $2.95$5.00most fashionable materials for 
plain colored tailor-made suits, cos
tumes. separate skirts, etc., JQQ
56 Inches wide .......................

800 yards 48-inch Camel Hair and 
Shetland Wool Tweeds in a *eau- 
tiful range of combinations of color 
lngs. in small self spot effect. Stripe 
effects, check effects, etc., these 
goods have a charming Individual
ity of their own to which only hand- 
loom goods are subject. 48 1 Of
Inches wide, Tuesday special ..

Black Dress Goods
1000 yards 44-inch Rox de .Deux, 

a perfectly new weave just to hand 
made from very fine Botany and
mohair yarns, guaranteed not ...
to -p«t. ‘Ldec of black absL- Orleans Bavarian China
Tutely * unchanging; smart, correct We gtrongly recommend this China
Lnd ^up-to-date for semi-shirtwaist fQr ltg qua;ity and beauty of decora- pap€rs, this t
suits, costumes, skirts, etc.. 41 tlon. Thjn, transparent China, vH gign8, beautiful colora, in lots 
inches wide, regular value 47 pretty decorations of email pink • regular price 25c to 60c per
<*• ................— 1 "... ..... » r— .12'

handles, do atock- whlch means
piece or a complete 

offer a full din-

1600 vards 48-inch Silk and Wool

l„g cloth, special Tues- 1.Q0

d MOO vards of Our Celebrated 6100 
Austrian Broadcloth, 54 i^hea wW',- 
in a complete range of autumn
colorings, including all the Toffee^

r,w«,r«“ih £. s
IsaÏÏl

CLOAK DBFABTMBNT, 2ND FLOOR
Moth-rs whe have ever tried to buy nice underwear

rd^?X” u-d.N^ i.4.. » « <* t"- -
this fall.

BO,.' Heavy ««JJ.„*«•»£ gB-fSSÎ—"“fiO

elastic rib cuffs and ankles. a.z«f Boya' Fine Elastic Rib Pure Wool 
22 to 26. 25c; 28 to 20. . jb underwear, natural shade, form flu
per garment..................................... ting, unshrinkable, best finish» per

Boys’ Winter Scotch Wool Under- garment, sizes 24 to 32; 75c _ 05
wear, soft and warm, double breas:^ , to ...........
ed shirts, elastic rib cuffs ankles , F,ne Imported Natural Wool
and skirts. Shetland shade. Unshrinkable Underwear, rib cuffs,
per garment. 22-24. 25c. .jQ ankles and skirt, cashmere trimmjd.
26-28, 30c; 30 and »-. • v" • ’ "’ fine and warm, per garment. . 0Q

Boys’ Medium, height Merino | ^ glzeg 24 to 32  ...................... °
weightier presentand tali wear. Boys’ "Britannia’’ Imported Un-
SMB&i-av *5 asra.sjsç'.su£

wîrvnr.n'5rr»v.r.i
double-breasted shirts, sateen trim- * ^ent slzes A to 32, price
ïïced^fbraTuffstr0ank.esnanddskl’rt*; "Britannia" Make

r 99 Qnfi «4 70 Natural Wool Combination Suits,
^bc-^^and ’8 00c■ 28 and 30 pure unshrinkable wool, best finish.

You want Walking Skirt—of cour» you do Wclcom.

in the 
news

)2.95150 en
3 deep tucks on 
Regular price $5.00, Tuesday

Canadian Cheese, He lb.60c Wall Papers, 12 1-2c
rolls High-Grade Imported Wall 

season's best selling de-

sults. costumes.
Tuesday special p„hb. -Nr StlnTNeT &
^cemVveryeflne8crms-bredarand Bo- 

blues and also In black, t

Choicest Canadian Mild Cheese, j| 
per lb. Tuesday ..................................... *

Chalmer's Sparkling Gelatine, 2 Jg 
10c packages, Tuesday .......................

1606

new
new California 4 Crown Seeded2 Best

Raisins, 1 lb. cartoons, per lb.. 
Tuesday .............................................

daypattern is open 
you can buy one 
set On Tuesday we

service of 102 plepes for 120.00.
and Butter Plates, of the.

Ladies’ Winter Underwear
Satisfying Undergarments for the Most 

Fastidious — Merode and 
Perfecfit Brands

„ w- -r:
1 Y ortments of undergarmcnts-MERODE and 
PFRFECFIT These two brands of underwear ate PERFECT 11. j ladies’ knitted undergar-
lhe essence .f per ect s le and comfortable
Se .",1L«r.nd .=r. d=sign=d ,o giv,.b.

1 **“3MERODECJdClrpERFECFIT UNDERWEAR
- Jm^nd<TniXd!"'kaSOLDer'*N 
and every piece 1 c-rnr?F ONI Y TORONTO BY THIS STORE ONLY.

10Mouldings, a large se- 
colors and designs,1000 ft. Room

regular price up to 4c per ft., 
Tuesday.........................................

.15Black Lead, 2Royal Dome 
boxes. Tuesday11ner 1503600 Bread 

above pattern, Tuesday spe- .9 10Blue, 3 BeParisian Square 
packages, Tuesday

Wool Soap, 
cakes, Tuesday

rial
Ribbons Half PriceBee Hive Jars

You can depend upon the fruit jars bought^rom us. We absolutely guar
antee each and every jar to be a per 
feet sealer. On sale ki the basement.

large size cakes, 2 ^gour
of Black Velvet and Satin 
sale Monday, at about half

600 pieces 
Ribbons, on 
regular prices:

1-8-inch wide, piece of 18 yards.. 
3-8-inch wide, piece of 18 yards.. .0 
1-2-tnch wide, piece of 18 yards.. Æ0 
1 inch wide, per yard ....................... »
1 1-2 Inch wide, per yard ...... .0*
2 1-4 inches wide, per yard ..

Silver Gloss Starch, 6 4. fancy ,45 
tins, per tin Tuesday .•/*■........*.........

Men’s $1.25 Umbrellas 78c.30
Picture Framing

Bring in your unframed Ptctun» and 
we will give you the best work, 
promptly and at moderate price*. A 
special line of oak and gilt mouldings 
for Tuesday’s selling.

have you 
tried PETERS’

CHOCOLATES!

HO obIv Men's Full Size Umbrellas, Mercerized La- 

Mounts, regularly they sell at $1.25 each. Tuesday..............
.10

Some Extra Values in Floor Covers
BRUSSELS. TAPESTRY AND OIL-CLOTHS UNDERPRICED. ^

is'E#=|i Ç-rBeF’à.'-B.'ï'x:'—sr...... ”'
=SS=T£.‘” ’ »,.*—». assmsKSSsSw-ff

832,.,.“ Z.8».h C.„,t » 1.nS.h. h.,d .»,»« "P1"» «»* gg,.
ankle lengtff. Ml ^ 2Q’to 70 ysrds> l0me with 5-8 border^ to^ match, and 75c and 80c per yard, luesd y.....................................

i:::;zr.:r f*? 4oc English on cioth 27c s
suitable for Office, Dining room, Kitchen, Hall or Stair , 
these are a well-finished,good wearing cloth,worth 
regularly, 40c en Bargain Tuesday......................... u

Men’s English and American
Hats for, $1.50

:

tights are 
style.perfect form fitting, 

ankle length, patent open
Swiss ribbed yoke, ribbon 9.00
draw, all sizes, special, each.-

ordinary price. Q-estion is, do you want a label or a hat f

MERODE Ladies’ Vests or Draw 
weight, perfect shaped 

neck, long sleeves, hand 
sUk crochet edges, drawers

ers, winter 
vests, high 
made
to match, white only.
^MERODE Ladies’ Vests or Draw
er, better quality, silk croch-t 
edges, hand finished, white or 
natural, all sizes, 
each ....

MERODE Ladies,’ Union Suits, 
white only, perfect form fitting hign 
neck long sleeves, ankle length, fine heavy
glove fitting from knee to ankles, natural, hlsh
buttoned down front, all sizes, hand buttoned fronts,Snishefs^croehet edges, 135 ^"eacfi8-.-.......

SPMERODE Ladies’9 Union Suits, I PERFECFIT ^Rdlesl Union 
better quality, white or natural. ! suits, finer .duality. $3.75 each 
Silk crochet edges, hand finished, extra fine silk and wool /• uU

2.00 quality, each .......

-65

Scotch Pebble and Silver 
Jewelry

1.00
il

A Manufacturer of Scotch Pebble and Silver Jewelry timed a 
parcel ae he thought to get here while the vieit of Black Watch Baed 
and Pipers was oaueing the Ladies te wear Scotch emblems, as well a* | 
to whistle Scotch aire and dance the Highland fling. The jewelry
reached here only last Saturday. I

Missed the Fair by a week, but you need net mise the bargain ■

chance on Tuesday.
1003 pieces assorted Silver and Scotch Pebble Jewelry, consisting in part I 

of Thistles. Dirks, Golf Pins, Lace Pins, Horse Shoes, and a variety of AC
Scotch Emblems. Tbe range of prices » from >2.50 down to.............. ■ |

3 25

knee toglove fitting from
ankle, all sizes, each ...........

PERFECFIT Ladies’ Fine Rib-1 
bed Wool Vests or Tights, natural 
color, vests high neck, long sleeves,

; for Merode or For
given every 75c English Tapestry Carpet 55c

650 yards of English Tapestry Carpet,

Mall orders
Underwearreçût

attention. some with.

The Famous Shoe for 
Women SOILED BLANKETS

SOLD TUESDAY
New Beauties in Lace I

Every year this store adds fresh glory to its name for fine 
Laces. Ladies have grown to have a positive affection for the 
department, and we take a pride in pleasing the lace sentiment of 
the most tasteful women in Toronto. We’d like them to tee eur 

Laces for this fall. For instance, we have :

Fall Styles are in. Queen 
Quality wearers please note the 
fact. Fall Styles in the famous 
Queen Quality Shoes.

For sale in Toronto only 
at this Store,

All sizes, widths Q “J C 
and styles....................0 • I U

new
Hundreds and hundreds of yards 

of new French and Nottingham 
Valenciennes, Point de Paris Laces, 
also fine hand made Belgium Tor
chon and Cluny Laces and Inser
tions to match.

Fine French 
and Insertions, in the newest, finest 
and daintiest patterns, 1-4 to 2 
Inches wide, per dozen yards, 50c, 
60c, 75c, $1.00 to $4.00.

Fine Nottingham Valenciennes 
Lace (with Insertions to match), 3-4 
to 6 inches wide, per dozen C KQ
35c, 50c, 76c to............................

Rea! Hand Made Belgium Torchon 
Laces (with Insertions to match),
1-4 to 3-tnches wide, per yard, 7R 1 
10c, 12 l-2c, 15c. 20c, 25c to ...'

We offer 2 specials in lace for 
Tuesday.

Big Double Bedders of the Bet- j> 
ter Class weighing 9 pounds and ^

inches, contain- 
purified best

MARKTRADE Valenciennes Lace

àLadies’ $3.50 Boots for $2.00 measuring 70x90 
ng nothing but 

wool.
October Price September Sale Price Soiled Price

4.50 3-98
For anyone who needs, or will need good Blankets and 

buying of them, this is positively the last opportunity in sight to g

AW r'v*

2 Specials for Monday300 Pairs of Fine Laced Boots in all sizes from 2* to 7 in-

E? ffi x? as;
Leathers. Some Fancy Scroll Patterns in the Uppers. 2.00 
Tuesday Special........................... ................................................

MM I860 yards of Nottingham Valen- 1150 yards of Fine French Valen
ciennes and point de Paris Lares clenneg Lace, flowing beautiful pat-
ririhmTVac^4fU2 inXs wldUend.n- terns, in Ivory. 5 Inches wide, rein
sertion 2 Inches, regular selling )ar 25c and 30c yard, Tues
price 10c, 12 1 2c to 20c yard. _ Q • day> per yard ................................
Tuesday per yard ...............

i
.15

5-40Fine Snaps in Hosiery * Cele.~“ ro “VC m°"e’ i" ,hclTwenty-^^d<-g”'ePp^a[gd’^p^bie \Vare.rS
For Ladies, Girls and Boys

D ïSaSSs asOne word of advice—and we mean it in all sincerity 
__buy your Stockings now—to-morrow, whetlier for your
self or the children, we’ll be selling one of our famous 
“ Special ” lots.

■ | H t$4M

A Clearance of Some Flannels jj^
S‘-“< d",:pUto ~ 1 Tw*dey '10 r c-IL MV - f&rXZZÎ2KÎÏZ I ;

,6i..b.iii-k-h-i.-'J, d’“u'p,Ul. ............ } Tuesday -'7 "’i.» T.Î. I
service before investing five or ten dollars ghell — Serving I
assortment - Cheese knife, — Batter knife "”k_Deltert Knife- 
Spoon—Oyster Fork—Porridge Spoon—Pickle II
pair 5 o’clock Tea Spoons.

, 3500 Pieces Wm. A Roger» celebrated extra^h^^................

1.88 “SSiS'L—- ““ ““1

Ladies’ Fine Pure Wool PlainLadies’ Fine Heavy Weight Fleece-
Lined Black Cotton Hose, perfectly B|ack Cashmere Hose, seamless and 
seamless, fall and winter weight, . (( fashioned, medium weight,
deyUlaper°pair1U.e'..^UeS...........^2 makers’ samples and some slightly
hisses' and Boys’ Fine Pure Wool imperfect pairs, regular 25c and

Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, seam- 30c values, Tuesday, per ]Q yard.....................
less leg. double knee, sole, toe and pair .
^ -i Ri7es 6 1-2 to 8 1-2, regular 1 mm*

Oiiilts Bouaht to AdvantageMisses’ and Boys’ Fine Pure Wo» , medium and heavy weight (J 1 I Lo U VI jJ I
Ribbed Black Cashmere H . 1 ( g u j j fashioned, double sole, toe and v- , Tnesdav’s purchases of a popular White Quilt,
fashioned, double knee, sole, toe an 1 makers’ sample pairs, regular A„ advantage in price will be passecron to 1 uesday pur rv Tuesday’s prie#. .
heel, sizes 6 to 8 regular 40c and ^ ^ quauties, Tues- 9r , „ , , .atin fini,h embossed art and scroll designs, our sale price for which 2.w,
50c values, Tuesday, per .20 day. per pair ............................... w * 3 »*tin nmin, __________________
pair.....................................................

Silver Plated

cowPAin
limit»SIMPSONHESIMPSON COMPAQ

LIMITED
THE «08ERTSIMPSON COMPANY

LIMITED
ROBERT/HEGoods Checked and Delivered 

to Boat Without Charge.suSIMPSONC0MPAN)
LIMITED

lOBEivr

m
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■ - V- '
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Parcels Checked in the Base 
ment Free of Charge.Mall Orders Filled for Ocods Adver- 

t’.sed on this Page. If Order Is Re
ceived before Moon on Tuesday
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Desirable Home for Sale

£

MONDAT MORNINGw,
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGESlip IN MAI PRICESmonths' bills. 2 6-16 to 2% P« «“*? Î?!? 

Call money at Toronto, 5 per

IMPERIAL BANK»»CANADA OSLER & HAMMONDSemi-detached, solid brick dwelling con
taining eight rooms and laundry, in first- 
class repair. For full particulars apply toA plage of deposit

end trustees-

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
STOCK BROKERS AID FINANCIAL A6EIÎS

. Toronto
........... $3,000,000
......... 2,830,000Capitol Paid Up 

Rest..............
Branches In Provinces of Ontario, Que

bec, Manitoba, British Columbia and 
Northwest Territories.

■ , BAVINOS DEPARTMENT.
Deposits received and interest at current rate 

credited twice a year. ____

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Ols.ebrook *Becher. «change

Kwnborsi TraflPTR Bftllk Building \ A El.
1001), to day report closing exchange rates 
as follows :

A. M. CAMPBELL 18 King St. West, -
Dealers In Debentures,, stocks on London, 
Bite., New York, Montreal and Toronto Ex- 
changes bought and sold on commission.

R. A SMITH.
H. C. HAMMOND. f. <4. OSLBB.

9th. U RICHMOND STREET BAST. 
Telephone Matin 3SS1,

INTEREST ALLOWED AT 3 1-2 PEI Chicago Futures Lose Nearly 5 Cents 
a Bushel—Liverpool 

Also Down.

Between Basks
Buyers *«IIV*

N.Y. Funds.. MB dis Ml ™ . 14
-Vi.ni'l kunos Me die P*r 9 $.ls to Ul ti 
60day.Slant.. *14 * !S,ib ®vie mV 18 .6

to »’IS .3-w to v to-i*

Rates in Newjwk- Actual
4*» |4W% to 486-60 
4S3%|484% to 4841k

E. B. OSLER.
DOLL ARs| Count or. 

1-810 1-4 THE HOMESTAKE MINEr.PlTAL SIX MILLIONPAID-UP ................... 870,000,000 00
Has p&ld In dividende. 817,000,000.00 
We own and operate the Homestake Ex- 

Co. Surrounded on three

Has produced HIGH GRADE BONDSBRANCHES IN TORONTO.
Comer Wellington St, East and Leader Lane. 

Comer Yonge end Queen Streets.
°,rO)rJe?6:Uni^orrk Streets.

D. R. WILKIE. 135
General Manager

CANADA PERMANENT
Mortgage Corporation,
Etrewt,

tension Mining 
sides by the ‘'Homestake'’ property. A 
limited number of shares can be had at a 
very attractive price.

and DBBaNTDBSS yieldingWorld Office.
Saturday Evening. Sept. IT. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed today %d 
lower than yesterday, and corn futures ju 
lover. , ,

At Chicago Sept, wheat closed 4‘Ac lower 
than yesterday; Sept, corn i%c lower auti 
Sept, oats %c lower.

Chicago car lots of wheat TV, corn 5-4, 
oats lid. 1

English farmers’ deliveries of wheat the 
lost week were 51,001) quarter», average 
price 29s dd.

TORONTO.
Sterling, demand ...| 
Sterling, 60 days ...1

Toronto

41% to 5i%
ÆMILIUS JARVIS i CO.

Price of Silver.
Rnr «liver In London. 26%d per ox. Bar silver in New York, 56%c per ox. 
Mexican dollars, 4314c.

Douglas, Lacey 8 Co.,
Tenge and Richmond Sta.. Toronto. Can. 

BUTCHART A WATSON
Managers Canadian Branch,

97■/. ...Twin City
W. .............................

Sales, 360,100.
MKS 93

MXMBEKS T6HOWTO «TOC* SXCHâltex.
W« Toronto-Price of Oil.

IT.—Oil opened and 19-21 Klwa-^t.
COMMISSION ORDF.BS

Executed on Exchanges o :
Toronto, Montreal and New York

JOHN STARK & CO.
Members of Toronto Stock Exchange

1 26 Toronto St,

York B.-k Stoto-e-Lt ^ ».

banks of. closed at 01.53.)

Srffsir
lx>nne, Intreeee...............
Deposits, increase ... 
Circulation, Increase .
Legal tenders, decrease 
Specie, decrease .
Reserve, decrease 
Reserve required.
Surplus, decrease ...........
Ex-li.S. deposits, decrease

SUCCESSCotton Market.

*r»srSîS
'°Cotton Open- High. Low. Close.

Ont .10.33 10.80 10.34 10.34d« î»æ i°« 10 :18 10:18
?"............... ...10.40 10.43 10.39 10.40
March* 10 43 10.51 10.4S 10.49
Cotton-8^'t qulcf middling uplands, 

10.90; do. gulf 10.15. Sales, none.

. .810,473,609 

.. 2,497,200 
41.30U 

.. 120,400

.. 8.34U.400
a. 8.460>X) ... 021,^0) 
.. 9,Sv4,lU0

0,074,350

Foreign Market*.
Loudon, Sept. 17. -ClobC-^-Wheat, on 

paysage quiet, bat steady.
Parla—Cloee—Wheat, tone strong, Sept.

i-'lour—
On the New York Market-Bank 

Shares Head the Advance 
in Domestics.

In Speculation23( I tic; Jau. and April, -’4f One.
Tone strong; Sept., Jit tide; Jan. and April, 
321 93c.

Increase . Correspondence 
nvlted. ed

OPPORTUNITIES ARE PlfNTIfUl,
but ^be trouble is most people do 
not know how to take advantage 
of them.
ARE YOU IN THE MARKET?

IF NOT-WHY NOT?
The present Grain and Stock mar
kets offer golden opportunities.
Why don’t you take advantage 
of them?
Send for our daily forecast. It 
will call your attention to the
“ good things "

Hewitt * Millar, 8 Colborne St. Toronto

£T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 1400 bush
els of grain, 30 loads of hay, a few lots 
of dressed hogs, several loads of apples and 
potatoes, witn the largest Saturday’s de
li wiles of poultry, butter nv.d eggs of the 
sen t-on.

Wheat—Six hundred bushels sold as fol
lows- White, 2UU bushels at 03.04 to 01.07 V2; 
red, 200 bushels ;it $1.04 to 01.06; goose, 200 
bushels, at 8Ve to 90c.

linrley—Oue hundred bushels sold at 46c 
to 60c.

Oats—Seven hundred bushels of new, at 
Sue to 36c, and one load of old at 406.

hay—Thirty loads gold at $9 to 011.30 per

THOMPSON & HERONToronto Stock*.
Sept 16. Sept lj. 
Ask. Bid# Ask. Bid.World Office,

Saturday Evening. Sept. IT. 
New York stocks have shown considèr

ent» feverishness this week, with reactions 
frequent than at any time since the 

movement started. New high records 
new Issues, the

11 kibe St. W. Phone Main 061.
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS

Roeelnnd OreTShlpmente.
Rowland, B. C„ Sept. lT.-Ora shipments 

for the week were: Leroi, 2900, ‘entre 
Hf«r 14B0* War Eagle, 1260, Leroi 2,

300- Spitse, 30; Jumbo. 300; 
cîifr 30" Velvet Porthind milted. 230; White 

’ milled 100 Total 6200 tons. Year to

Montreal ..
Ontario............
Toronto.............
Merchants’ ...
Commerce ...
Imperial .. ...
Dominion ...
Standard ...........
Hamilton ..
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa ... .
Traders*...........
Royal ... •••
Brit. America 
Con. Life ....
West. As. ...
Imperial Life 
Union Life ...
Con. Gas ...
National Trust 
O. A Qu’Appelle 
CiN.W.L. prêt. .

do., com.
C. P. It. ..
M.S.P. & S.S. pf. ...

do., com............ • • „T2
Tor. Elec. Light. ... 144%
Can. Gen. El., xd. 155 lo*

do., pref.......................
London Electric .. -.
Dom. Tel................. .
Bell Tel....................
Rich. & Ont...........
Niagara Nav............
8.L. & C. Nav. ..
Northern Nav..........
Toronto Ry.. xd ..
London St. Ry. . « •
Twin City.............
Win. St. Ry.............
Sao Paulo Tram. .

do., pref................
Trinidad ................
Toledo By.................
Mnckny com...........

do., prof................ T1 TO
Luxfer Prism pref....................
Packers' (A) pref.....................

do., (B) pref. ..... •••
Dora. Steel com. ..12 ...

do., prêt. ■ • • 
do., B bonds 

common Dom. Coal. .
N. 8. Steel ...

do., bonds ..
Lake 8np. com.
Canada Salt ..... XXo
War Eagle..................
Payne Mining.............
Cariboo (McK.).............
Republic ...
Virtue...........
North Star .
Crow’s Nest
Brit Can................ —
Canada Landed .. 10o 
Canada Per.
Canada S. & L.............
Cent. Can. Loan 
Dom. S- A L. . •
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron Sr Erie ...
Imperial L. & I..............
Landed B. &• L. .. ... 
London A Canada. 9» 93
Manitoba Loan.............
Toronto Mort. .............
Ontario. «-» —» *■-
London Loan ... 120 
People's L. Sc D. . ...
Real Estate 
Toronto S.

12»)126
231 Private wi.w Correspondence Invited231

.................... 151-4
Ô07 ... 227

241 240% 243 241%

“. *213% "'216% 216%

more
bull V STOCK BROK»KS, BTC.have been made by many 
standards standing well In regard to this 
particular. The two strong Issues recently 

the- U. S. Steels and Pennsyl- 
These form, perhaps, the criterion

Bear 
date, 251,008 tons.! *241

270 FALL FAIRS.
have been 135iii 131 ...........Oct. T

. Sept 27-28 
. .Sept. 13-18 
. Sept 20-21 !

...........Oct 6-7
. - Sept. 26-29
........ Sept.0-17
...Sept. 13-16

................................... Sept. 15-17
ad" Durham. Whlroy ..Sept. 15-H

vania.
of the Industrial and railroad depart0*018» 

bringing these to the fore the engi- 
of the market show perspicacity of 

The stocks were the

Scott, at Tldora........................
Bolton ................... ....................
Eldon, at Woodvllle ...........
EasMSul-ham. ât Miiîbroôk".
Bcbvaygcon........... ..
Western Fair, London
Port Arthur ...............
Hamilton 
Ontario a
Metcalfe ' .......... -................ Vient *16-2*
Cen. Can. Exhibition, Ottawa....sept. 16-24
Thrasher's Corners ..........................a'“. in on
Clark Township, at Orono........... Sept. 19 20
strathroy ........... •••• ................. Sent 20Niagara Falls South .........................|fPt-^
N^VtctVia," Victoria Bonn • -

SSSShTST?
Dunnvllle .................................................
SHrHnat°n ...........^~ ~ i i ««K 21

SS jSî'wassLïSjgtlI
Burlington ................................................“Jr £
North Bay .............................................. 22

Peel at Brampton ........................
Lindsay Central, Wndsay •*•••*£*£;* 55 ÏW 
Pclrolca ..............................................

Owen6 Sound ............................................f § %

Frank ford ..................................................f*pr Special Sales.
Hsrrlston ........ -••*-••••*..• •• P-* >w Frwln Castlemore. Ont., sold
IXrr Fï!Ü.*:::::;::::::::::::lept:2ï ; 23*11».. -t2o=
Itnlton, Milton ..................................® whitoMlc dealer In poul-

5SS7F :$$: f| :W!ï.,™ ;;
Tf-eswater ............................................ Sept. 27-28 gn(j two pairs at *1.25, and another
Northern Fair, Alisa Craig ....Sept. 27 28 *j,|r at ,120. H. E. SmaU peBe 'jf The
Wyoming, Wyoming .........Sept. 21 28 iv„rld bought the pick of Hits Idf at *1.30
Glencoe, Glencoe ..............................Sept. 27--8 per pair.
Sunderland.......................... ...............w» market Notes.
Bolton...........••  ............................S®S* -non This was the largest market of the sea-West Kent, Chatham ....................“*&„? ?! and the limited space allowed by the
Wlarton ...... .......................................«p| !” ̂ ‘''eroüs “rather ungjnerovs civic authori-
Boranqttet ............... * ..........................Scm ^ flee we should have said, was crowded so
J^cSffer V.V.V* a ÎÏ was impossible to do business in a
Drr"mb“lne8 1 bUranrmersew“r"Tn;,ulr.ng Whence new

Carlêton County, Êichmond . .. .Se^t^-M

Ashworth ...................................................»cpt. 29 ,nore ability or capacity. Jinn that dls-
Campbellford .......................................... .Sept. 29 .,iaj ed in the ‘erection and management of
Iteifrew ....................................................Sept. Æ |,”new market buildings, ‘-cnlractors and
Port Erie ...................................................Sopr un hitects have taken several ff8rB8carboro, Halfway House ......... ...Sep^-sO f|,„ work and now when it should be nearly
Watford ......... ; ............................... STt. 29-30 “‘^Dieted the upper building Is likened
WIngham .............................................Sept. “Xf a duck pond The farmers are won-
North Bruoe at Port Elgin...........Sept. 29 30 when'they will be allowed to use
Centre Wellington, Fergus ....Sept 28-30 ^“Ymlldlng, which was said to have
Halton Co. at Milton ................... Sept. 28-30 snecl^ly erected for them.
Dufferln, Orangeville ................... Sept,^)- nut there is a rumor that the Radial Ball-Streetsvllie............................................ . hept w~v‘magnates have intentions of turning
J»7°* hi;.................................. ..................|!p‘- ' tins n™wg bulWtng Into a freight station.
L A manie............... .. . •••••• .cvpu
™amle.■::::::::*.::leptL “w.1bush .. $1 «* to *!.«%
Parry Sound ...........................................Sept- Wheat red. bush ...... 1 04 106
Paris ...........................................................Sept Wheat, spring, busa ...
Meaford ...................................................... Sept Wheat, goose, bush ....
Brncebridge .............................................Sept Beaus, bush ................... -
Little Current ..............................  Sept. Barley, bush ...................
Midland ............................  •••••.Sept. Oats, bush .•••••••••-
South Waterloo, Galt...........Bept. 30-Oct 1 Rye, bush ..............
8. Waterloo, Galt................. Sept. 30 Oct 1 peas, bush .......................
York Township, Weston ..................... Get. X Buckwheat, bush ...........
Kordwlch ...................................................Oct, 1 geeds—
fridge ....................................................get. l Alslke, No. 1 per bush.
Coe  XCÎ* 1 Alslke, No. 2, bush ... 4 to
Brlgden ........................................................Oct. 4 A]8lke jj0. bush ... 3 30
Houghton ........................................... 2 Red. choice. No. 1. oush 5 50
Magnetnwan ............................................... Oct 4 -p|m(>thv seed, bush .... 1 00
waterdown .................................................Oct. 4 ‘ Rnll straw_

EB:^EEE:::;EEii gar^sVs“•"*
Port Hope ................................................ Oct 4-5 Straw, loose, per ton .. .50
wilinot at New Hamburb-.................Oct. 4-5 Fruits «nd Vesetables—
Glenelg at Markdale .........................  Oct 4-3 Apples, per lb. ...............*» 2? t0 8110
Beachhurg ...................................................Oct B potatoes, new, bush .. "■> 000
Colborne ..................................... Oct. 5 cabbage, per doz ........... j" » oO
Elmvale ........................................................Oct 6 Cabbage, red, each .... 0 >
JJtterson ....... ................................................Oct » iteets. per peck ..
Manltowantng ............................................ '><'[■ » Cauliflower, per doz
Tarn ...............................................................«et 5 rarrotg, red .......
Lucknow ......................................................Oct. 5 Celery, per basket
Bnrford ........................................................ ... f>
South River ..............................................Oct. B
Wallscetown .............................................. Oct B
Cooksvllle ................... ..........................."-Oct. 3
Markham ................... .-••••............... °ct. 5-6-7
Yarmouth. Yarmouth. N.i...............Oct 5J>
Tossorontio and Atlston, at Ailtston..

..........................................  Oct. 6 and 7
...Oct 6 
...Oct 6
.....Oct 6
. ..Oct. 6
...Oct 6 
...Oct 0

..... Oct. 8
...Oct 0 
....Oct 6 
...Oct. 6-7 
.. ..Oct
......Oct
..... Oct.
......Oct
.....Oct

.......Oct.

.. ..Oct 

.......Oct

ton.

faT'hy1 Vh^e0tcotnnslderatmns‘:raud',u0nieT,

in prices.

Ennis

fNsw York Stock Kxchowfo.
7 New York Cotton Exchange 
\chtcage Board at Trada

279 Dressed Hogs—Prices easy at *7.50 to 
07.Tv per cwt ivx

Potatoes—Price* firm at 75c to 90c per 
bnshel. (A

Apples—Prices easy at 90c to 01.10 per 
barrel.

Butter—Prices firmer at 20c to '-*/C per 
lb. for choice lots of dairy; commoner 
grades sold at 18c to 19c. but the bulk of 
trued butter sold at 20c to 22c per lb., and 
one cr two sales to special customers were 
reported at 25c per lb.

Eggs—Choice new laid eggs were n de
mand »at 22c to 23c per dozen, but there 

lots of two and three weeks

270♦nd in 
neers

Members
149 ENNIS & STOPPANI 74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 

ASTORIA, NEW YORK.
the sharpest type, 
conspicuous features of the bear campaign, 
and as a pessimistic sentiment was formed 

action at that time, it Is clesrly 
attitude they

iÔ8109book , 135135
21 Melinda Street, Toronto.

New York Consol Stock 
Exchange,

Chicago Board of Trade, 
■New - York Produce Ex

change,
nilwaukee Chamber of 

Commerce.
Direct Private Wires,

100 INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

100• * •
& Stoppaul, 21 Melinda-strcct. re

port the close at New York on ; Northern 
Securities—Bid 103H, asked 103%. Mackay 
common—Bid 25%. asked 26. Mackay pre
ferred—Bid U9. asked 70. Dominion Coal 
(Boston)—Bid 50, asked 61. Dominion Steel 
(Boston)—Bid 11, asked ^11%.

Colorado Fuel circular to stockholders 
annual meeting define* financial

45 upon their
natural that in tne reverse 
are again charged with the duty of worklnS 
sentiment the opposite way. Of Penmffl 
vania nothing new has tranaptred to ac 
count for Its buoyancy, but of Steel It is 
learned that a much larger proportl<>“ 
the plauts are now In operation than there 
■Were a rear ago. The improvement in 
Steele haa had the effect of 
confidence In a measure, the bullish hand- 
bug of such an uuwieldy block ot atocL 
making for favorable comparison with is
sues of minor capitalisation. -uruout th 
week except for the information that 
hanking Interests have supported values 
on each attempt at a recession. no »»ÜÇ 
factory reason for advancing prices has 
been ventilated by those who handle cus
tomers' accounts. The government crop 
report of a week ago could not In any 
light be considered as a bullish factor. The 
estimate of this year's wheat crop is put 
by this authority at 1^4,000,090 bushels be
low that of last year. The argument used 
to exolain away this loss to the country 
IS that the firmer will receive m ddditional 
value for his crop, an amount sufficient to 
make up the deficit. As far as this goes,
It is correct, but the explanation of the 
result is not carried out to Its entirety. The 
question of who makes up the deficiency 
and the loss to other branches of industry 
thru the increased expenditure for living is 
left, as not being applicable to talking for 
higher-priced securities. The enormous 
loss in this crop had the effect of bringing 
a halt to value, on Monday, but the mar
ket later resumed Its upward course in 
obedience to the dictates of the so-caitea 
larger Interests. Two years ago the same 
individuals fought against an overburdened 
money market until compelled to desist 
bv want of further elasticity of credit. 
Natural laws can be violated for a period, 
but the ultlmtae result Is injurious to those 
Who violate them. The large increase in 
loans and decrease in cash of late are not 
unlikely partially accounted for by -he 
profit, that have been distributed. This 
payment is an investment calculated to pro
duce a big rate of luterest, and if stocks 
ten be «changed for cash at or near tho 
fiesent levels the enterprise will have 
moved a -remunerative venture. Much is 
being made of the success of the cotton sou 
Vorn crops, but it Is a pertinent matter_as 
to whether these will make up tor the 
IB Wheat, even it the success predict» 
them is finally reached. .If the commercial 
«genr-ies are to be given credit for their 
#Dorts. general Business la not'responding 
to the action of tire Stock market; neither 
can railroad earnings be qiioted as indica
tive of substantial improvement. Cheap 
money was the strong card used, when 
values were’ 20 per cent, to 50 per cent, 
lower than they are now. This week s 
action of both call and time money has not 
permitted the use of this argument. To
day's bank statement accounts for tup. 
change, and the figures should prove an 
interesting study. With an Increase In de- SjTiu of a litue over *2,000,009. loans ar- 
permitted to expand five times the amount. 
The loss in reserve is due to these changes, 
and with another decrease in this depar- 
ment of nearly *10,000,000 tHIs week, the 
mirplns is being brought down tp reasonable, 
proportions, with much the larger portion 
of crop-moving money yet to he «ent 'o th. 
west.. The statements of the last tour 
weeks show an Increase in th® ,oafn|.gt 
£44 667 400, au increase in deposits ot 
470.90o! and a decrease In surplus reserves 
of 146 650 The surplus reserves are oow^own to a normal level, with a heayv 
drain still in promise for the western needs. 
If the hanking interests are determtned o 
crowd the money market, prices will be ad
vanced further. They have been e ilty 
of thesf litttle delinquencies before, but It 
might better be believed that prudence may 
rule on this occasion. It is certainly tread
ing on dangerous ground to be attempting 
ra follow the advance further. It Is Dot 
at all likely that stocks will be permitted 
m break The hold on buyers, now ac- 
qulred, 'an be maintained under moderate 
reactions, hut a slump would undo all that 
has now been accomplished In the way of 
restoring confidence. To those addb-teil to 
the short side of the market, sel ing wlJ
row commendjtsetf on Ruceessful ramc^
A significant feature Is the ,acf..tIlat;. ””t0. 
withstanding the appirently bull market ot 

the large majority of securities 
today than they were a week

999»
200 ... 210

127% 127 
128% ... 12?

.*.* 127% 127

COTTON AND GRAIN.Members141
156 TORONTO OFFICE—The King Edwtrf Haiti

J. 6. BNATT.
Long Distance Telephone»—Mein 3373 *nd 3374-

were mauy 
luIheiing sold at 20c per dozen.

Poultry—Becetpts were the largest or 
the season. The demand for choice well- 
matured, w'ell-dressed poultry of all kind» 
was greater than the supply. The leading 
poultry dealers were all on the look out 
for 'baskets of good quality poultry, and 
any person having such so^d out readily at 
15c per lb. for spring chickens, and -ducks, 
the market for which was a hive firmer. 
The poorer grades, of which the supply was 
large, did not sell so readily, as farmers 
were 'asking the prices for which choice 
grades were selling. If the farmers would 
only make all their poultry hut-class they 
would have no difficulty in selling at ill!

AS it was the de

iiô ::: ^
150 147

... 00 69

................................
• •• * * *

102% 1112% 103% ÎÔ8

"Ô8 "o7% 97% 77%
180 170 180 170
107 106% 106% 106

calling
plans. 135

Ü3 J. L. MITCHELL, MANAGER,their 
ifying 
orices 
ry us

UNLISTED STOCKSThreatened trolley competition for X Y., 
N. H. & C. Rapid Transit system north to 
Stamford. Long Distance Telephones 31*1* 453 snd Main

4657.
We make a specialty of handling stocks 

not listed on any of the stock exchange*. 
If you want to buy or sell stock* of this 
description, shall be pleased to hear from 
you.

* s •*
BradstrecVs report Rays tendency of 

trade is for Improvement along conservative 
Hues. 0 14 /Lutter, tubs, lb ............. ..

Datter, creamery, lb. rolls 
Lutter, creamery, boxes . 0 18
Butter, bakers’, tub.......... 0 12

laid, do* 1..........  0 17
. U Vi

PARKER A CO.,
61 Victoria street Toronto.

0 18
Dun's Review says Industrial and com

mercial progress slow, but definite-

Regular 2 per cent, dividend on Reading 
second.

edloublo-

I WILL BUY50 Eggs, new 
Honey, per lb ....-26 27 25%

71 70 times at good prices. , ......
niund for spring chicken, of all kinds was

sold at 12c to 15c per ib. dressed, hprlng 
tm-geys were offered for tbe first ttisst 
the farmers' market, and considering that 
It |. early in the season, they sold remark
ably well, having brougnt 2Uc per ib., 
dressed weight.

«SffflSfPS
solldxted, *2.50; 20 Canadian Blrkbeek. *90.

e Wool 
irm fit' 
ah» per

Hides end Wool.
Prices revised daily by K. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front-Street, Wholesale Deal
er in Wool, Hides. Calf and Sheep Skins, 
Tallow, etc.: „ . .
Hides, No. 1 steers, ins..*0 09 to *.-.. 
Hides, No. 2 steers, ins.. 0 08 
Hides, No. 1, inspected.. 0 08%
Hides, No.z2, inspected... 0 07%
Calfskins, No. 1, selected. 0 10 
Deacons (dairies), each .. 0 65 

. 0 65 
. 0 65 
. 0 20 
. 0 15 
. 0 11%
. 0"O4%

Toronto ifagar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, *4.68, and No. 1 yellow, 
*1.03. These prices are for delivery here 
Ontario Sugar 'Co., Berlin and Acadia, 
granulated, at *4.48; car lets, 5c less

• GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Eighty-seven rosds for July show average 
net decrease of 7.54 per cent. ; 41 roads, 
first week September, show average gross 
Increase of 4.48 per cent.

C. F. L Issues *6,200,000 new 
stock.

ii ii%.95 35
•« 72%
60% 59% I WILL SELL"72

lal Wool 
lb cuffs, 
[rimmed.

69% 60
64% 64% 64 63% 50 Lake of the Woods Milling, *103; 10 

Henderson Roller Bee ring, $36: 5 Liverpool 
Mining. *50; 700 Netlonal Barium A I-efid, 
14c; 1000 Eastern Consolidated Oil, 12c; 
5000 Parry Sound Copper (Bargain): 3000 
Aurora Consolidated, 12c; 26 Metropolitan 
Bank, *160; 25 Grand Valley Railway 
Bonds, 0500.

American Smelting annual report shows 
10.4 per cent, earned^on common.

Reading surplus for year Increased 02,-

* • s
Jersey City gross earnings largest In 

history of road.

90 113
Lambskins....................
Shearlings......................
Wool, fleece, new clip
Rejections......................
Wool, unwashed .........
Tallow, rendered'....

ted Un- 
oL best 
linkable, 
stlc rib 
oer gar-

559,753. 16
13 Dealer la Invett- 

r.eat Securities
84 St. Frsneels Xavier Street, 

MONTREAL.

NORRIS P. BRUNT04%
S»Coal".'350

TOTo arrive at rent carnfng power of Read- 
ing properties In last fiscal year the fig- 
ures in annual report must be slightly re 
arranged. The net surplus of three com- 
panics after payment of ail ctat|«l «J d 
dividends paid is given at *3,5i8,833, pay 
meats on the second preferred however, 
were only 3% per «nt while the full divi
dend to which this stock-i. entltlcd is 4 

r cent. One-half per cent of the *4-, 
1,000 on second preferred at^i” *a,2„10'

yearis income $1,114.798, to ptovl.le fo>: the 

ggS®- °off ^PhUalelpMa^id'Reading
Coal and Iron Company. t,f tbl" wa“Sara 
,, aflnpd to the foregoing surplus, we nav 
a surplus of *4.483 631. which is equal to 
6.40 per cent, on the^ common—News.

Head & Co. to R. R. Bougard : Money 
rates begin to show a firmer tendency, but 
there is no change in the belief of leading 
bankers that a serious disturbance In rates 
is improbable, and tbe opinion is generally 
held that any radical advance would draw 
money from abroad, where it is In 91,'n,tf' 
sunnlv. To sum np. it would appear that 
there' is no substantial ground for appre
hension as to the future of t*>c stock mar
ket; bat. while we believe a higher level 
of values will ultimately be reached we 
think the speculation has become t o 
sided, and for the time being «orne dis
crimination should be exercised In making 
purchases, while traders will do well to 
continue buying on reactions.

150 8070SO Î1031/a
119H103*4 105 

119% ...Imported 
n SulM, 
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11»119
150 FREE-THE MININO HERALD.

The leading

150
7070 mining and financial caper 

<Hves reliable news from all the raining 
districts, also reliable information regard-

\noU ^on^^vrt’horr'1^. %.-sa
It elx months free upon receipt of nemo 
and address. Branch A, L. JUsner A n».. 
Inc. Rankers snd Brokers, 78 and 75 Con
federation Life Fellding. Toronto Owen 
J. B. Y ears ley. Manager. Mala 3290.

119119 i19112 25 181188
iiô'110

Fldnr—Manitoba, first patents, *5.70; 
Manitoba, second patents, $5.40 to *5.30 for 
strong bakers', bags InelededTon track at 
Toronto; 90 per cent, patents, In buyers’ 
hugs, east or middle freights, $4.50 to $4.60; 
Manitoba bran, sacked, *19 per ton; shorts, 
uacked, *21 per ton, at Toronto.
' Wheat, Red and white are worth *1.05 to 
*1.06, middle freight; spring, 95c; mid
dle freight; goose, S9c; Manitoba, No. 1 
hard, *1.10, grinding In transit; No. 1 north
ern, *1.16.

Oals—Oat* are quoted at 33c, high 
freights, and 33c for No. 1 east.

93

8c I 1 SB0595
92

... 122
120 110

for upon
cbm

!.'! vio

at 242, 40 at 242% : Commerce, 10 at 152, 
10 at 152%; Richelieu, 50 at 60%; Twin 
City. 25 at 97%; Sao Paulo, 60 at 106%, 
100 at 106%, 25 at 106%, .50 at 106%. 10 
at 107, 00 at 106%, 90 at 106%, 25 at 
106%, 26 at 106%; Toronto Electric, 90 at 
145; General Electric, 65 at 1;>4%, 2., at 
154%, SS at 155; C.P.R., 50 at 127, 50 at 
127%; Coal. 30 at 60: N. S. Steel, 25 at 
64%, 25 at 64. 25 at 64%, 25 at 64%, 50 at 
64% 50 at 64%. 3 at 65, 75 at 64%, 31 at 
64. 50 at 64%. 25 at 63%, 25 at 03%; CabK 
reg. bonds. *300 at 93; Steel bonds. *4000 
at 72%. $11X10 at 72%; Canada Permanent, 
1 at 120.

130 CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.^vvvvvvx(VVVVV\A/VVVVVVV%d»AAAAw

ROBINSON & HEATH,
I CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 

14 Nellsto Street. Toroete.
can

R.H. GRAHAM & CO.
Assignees and Investment Agents

505 Board of Trade Building,
Telephone M. 3874.

Corn—American, 61, for No. 3 yellow on 
track at Toronto.

Peas—Peas, 63c; high freight, for mill-ky 1 ack 
hat’s all. 
e of the

log.

Rye—Quoted at about 58c.

Buckvfiieat—Buckwheat, 48c, eastern
freights.

Bran—City mills sell bran at *17 and 
shorts at *20 per ton, f.o.b., at Toronto.

Barley—No. 2 at 43c; No. 3 at 41c.

Oatmeal—At *4.50 In bugs and $4.75 In 
barrels, car lots, on track at Toronto:; local 
lots 25c higher.

New York'Dairy Market.
N>W 'York, Sept. IT.- Hotter, firm; re

ceipts. 4815. Street prices: Extra creamery, 
l-.Me to 19%c; official prices, unchanged.

Cheese, steady, unchanged: receipts.2-hO.
Eggs, firm, unchanged; receipts, 29o.

Liverpool Grain an«l Produce.
Liverpool. Sept. 17.—Closing-Wheat, 

Frot, nominal; futures. *1 il» : Sept.. * a ^ 4<1. 
lire.. 7» 7%<1. Corn, «pot ^• American 
mixed, 4s 7d; futures, .pilot: Sept.. 4s 5%.l. 
Dvc., 4b 7>%d. Pens. Can.idlnn. steady, o* 
7d Flour. 8t._TxOuls fancy winter. 
li.nl. 9s 6d. W>P* I" T-""0"" 
cm st), firm. £0 15s to £8 8s. Beef, quiet, 
extra India mess, 61s 3*1. Pork, strong, 
nr*me mess western. 7s 6d. Hams._short 
cut, 14 to 16 pounds, dull. 46s 6d. Bacon, 
l‘im: C'nmlierlflnd cut, M to 3n pounds, 51*; 
short ribs. 16 to 24 pounds. ^Isilongeienr 
middles, light, 28 to .44 pounds. 51s 6d. 
s-ort clear backs. 16 to 20 pounds. 4-'* 6.'. 
jr.-.y clear middles, heavy, 3.» to 4( pounds, 

clear bellies, 14 to 16 pounds, Me. 
Shoulders, square, It to 13 pounds, quiet, 
S9v. Lard, steady; prime western. In 
ibices. 35s Oil: American refined. In palls. 
37. 3d. Butter, gœd T"nlt»d htotes, st1 '''_7 
TO, Cheese, firm : Am -rlenn finest white. 
4>q. do, colored. 43s. Ta'.ktw, firm; prime 
city 22s; Australian. 1» London, -6s 3-1. 
Turpentine spirits, steady. 4<is. Rosin, 
common, «tesily. 7s. Cetrolomn, reflneO, 
quiet, 6%d. Linseed oil. frro, 18s 9d.

?

INCOMPETENT
EXECUTORS

ver New York Stocks.
J. G. Beaty (Marshall, Spader & Co), 

King Edward Hotel, reports the following 
fluctuations la New York stocks to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
80% 80% 88% 88%

noOn Wall Street.
Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty, 

Edward Hotel, at the close of the

0*9089
35 6*50 

0 40
B. & O.......................
Can. Southern ...
C. C. C.....................
C. & A.......................
C. G. W...................
Duluth ...................
«do. pref...............
Erie —.....................
do. 1st pref. 
do. 2nd pref....

Ill. Central .........
N. W.........................
N. Y. C.................
R. I........................
do. prof................

Atchîsou .............
do. pref..............

C. T. It...................
Col. sSputbern ..
do. 2uds .........

Denver pref..........
K. & T...................
do. pref...............

L & N .................
Mex. Central ...
Mox. Nat...............
Mo. Pacific ....
San Francisco .. 
do. 2uds ------ -

S. S. Marie.........
do. pref...............

St. Paul ...............
South. Pacific 
Southern Ry. •• 
do. prrf.............

S. L. 8. W..........
do. pref. ......

r. .......................
do. pref. ...........

Wabash ...............
do. pref..............
do. B bonds ..

WIs. Central 
do. pref.............

T. *xas Pacific ...
C. & O...................
C. F. A 1..............
D. A ....................
D. & L. .............
N. & W. .. .v.
Hocklnc Valley .. 81
O. A W...........
Reading .........
do. 1st pref...............
do. 2nd pref.

Penn. Central .
T. C. A I...........
A. C. O................
A mal Copper .
Anaconda .........
Sugar .................

.B. R. T...............
f Car Foundry . . 

Consumers’ Gas 
Gen. Electric
Leather .............
do. pref...........

Lend ...................
Locomotive .. . 
Manhattan .. . 
Metropolitan •
North American.. .- 
Pacific Mail •
People’s Gas . 
Republic Steel
Rubber ...........
Sloss ...............
Smelters ........
r. s. Steel .. 
do. pref. ...

King
mThe4secoruy markets have shown great
■etit-uv rinrin" the week Jnst cloelng, and, aCt'T'tyev1derinnce of increislug strength on 

whole! tho with “ure atrUyCet.
the advances secured turnout tho list. 
tain stocks appear to have been allowea 

u- care of themselves, as, tor ins the Ha?r|man Issues and the .lou d 
Kharca while on tbe other hand, the R w 
Inga and Petinsylvanla groups have neen

S'2S’5||I
!,P°tS"lHPbcMev-ed to be operator, well 
supplied with information concerning^Its 
immediate and f''t''rn_ _°the week.
»on 3k and^expeeted^am.

movement at New York The adv-anee this reetlons. but with evldern^ The close
time is somewhat belated, and traders were distribution of stocks in ntn^ t„.0_slrtp(1
apprehensive for a while that It might not of tlie week A1}0" thp f“f ,„grce liquidât- 
materialize. It has arrived, however, and one. tho posstbly ln n fair ,toeK»
the quality of Its staying power Is now the ,,rt as far as regards t tg t|me lR .,p. 
absorbing topic Hi local circles Ibis week nnd certain spec aille • ^ th(i AmPrlrnn
interest has concentrated In bank shares, pronehlng when the -rl.Pnted bv publie, 
and Dominion has scored nearly a 15-po.nt harvest will have IP™"'P the" country 
advance. The strength in these Issues .» the effect °.f':J"pncràvp censed for a
unquestionably Inspired. A demand, or markets will, therefor . to- note
supposed demand, tor Invcstmen. s ocks is tlmc. Meantime it Is pertinei (ul1y
usually the precursor ot a speculative ouv ,6at the corn crop, while P^ j vfrm„™t 
break, and this would prove acceptable to , good as at the time of I* K much 
the large holders. There Is this to be said rpp^rt. is yet significant of 
of tbe advance In the bank shares, that few grpater than Inst Vp" -- , prosperity
investors have been Induced to part vvltu to flirnisb the 2ro“’,<lwri1t cereal Is the 
their holdings thus far. This is not uu- )n „n sections vvhere tli. )( wheat
natural, as holders of such securities ate ninin product TbÆ»h lefiei't in this yield, 
not Interested In getting In and out of the w(1| |aively offset thp “??n'eroo still point 
market every little while The strength in whn,, prospects of a fotto ^ T(jp 
hank shares has spread to other and more tlu. ial-gest yield p''<’r-a, ln(rease In 
speculative issues. Of this eless -General statement to-day reflect ,p nnw gop,
Electric has been to the forefront with a lal activity, and sttrpj 'r The
further five point rise. It was pointed out ^rl0(>). agnlns. glS-liO-OiM last y r
a week ago that tills stock has now pissed , ,, ,1K.rcnse in man »'r™nV,,e “art of
what might reasonably lie catted an invest- ls sis„iflcant of coiiti(1enee_ on _ ' bank. 
ment figure. Comparing It vvltb first-ilnas flnaneb-rs in the full Integri y (t list
American Industrial preferred shares, me |n(_r am,at|ml Meantime Jb< aP<\lSerlmln- 
prlee ls high, and left to ordinary suppiy considered In a Wlrtt gnm,.llta
and demand, the present quotations would ,tlon as (ar as speculative engag 
not hold. The theory that this company g(1 an(, ., morc careful ,<'r'!’! ■' . „ 4' ,,,-r
will have to issue new stock at no dlsta ic of atocks whb h yet command a 1 bopt
date should b • read in conjuiictio.. vvlttl cnnf return on Investment will be tne m 
the advance. In the frame of mlml that pn]lcv this class of "9Pr-*tl"usrket we 
Investors now are. it Is essential that prie p)lrelv speculntlve view of the • -!OW.
abould anpi ar good to secure new subsu ip- . w rp2;jrd s«*l(‘< tlons from »n tion, APtPtl.e latter part of the week buy- J™™ railw ay shares and better bidustrials 
lag rhangpfl ovor into Sao I atilo. A fur 1)romi8ing the best rewilts. a
ther rnllv In this stock Is freely prod c.ed [ ( approaefilnc distribution for tto ^ 
on the street .and this may be accompllsn- ^ mo„èv. The reflection of all this for * 
wt, as on formew occasions. The market “cïïtty ,1st ts m a degree dlffb-. l to de 
cas not been without Its react Iona r> tea- n[||e lmt w-e see nothing to Justify
ture. The Steels and Coal have been pro- Jo"1 '()f ,.0„fldence to the range of pres .
minent In this department. 1 he benefit of va)ues _ r Mitchell
a duty on steel rails to tlic Dominion Steel Knllls * Stoppard wired to J L. Mitchell, 
stocks has been worked out for the pro- — ^lelindn-street : .,,i.h,,-
eent, and the sudden activity In the shares - -p.,nvirk,-t held firm until the p ' 
lies as suddenly departed. Coal '“*8 noted f|o|] of (h, bank statement when the en- 
wlth its usual Irregularity. 1-roin Sydney tj ]lKt sold off under Hquidntlcn and hoary 
the statement ls made that sharp changes |s. ,-. S. Leather was a ennspicnous
are to be made In the management, tans feature, advancing to 10. and it 1- l - 
are promised In the cost of production and d(ntp() thllt an nellvn speculation will de
là the price of the output, tilth the in tlic stock. The business situation
changes extreme low prices for tlic coin- tlnu0s to Improve slowly, and this is 
mon stock are being predicted. Nova Scotia „f the strong existing te"' "'^
Steel is stated to have eomvletcd arrange- „i,onld develo)i after the presidential
menta for further financing, a:.:', tilts Has ection Hits especially when taken in con- 
encouraged pressure on the common stock. , Vratlon with the fact that our chief 
It ls yet to be learned that the dividend ‘ i-avo senreely ltegun to move. Our
on this stock cannot be retained, and until . , exchanges are expanding, and e'en , Tcm that Df.this IS the ease, hnld-rs have sufficient fhp ,ross receipts of our ndrnnds api'c-ir |^e e ChaS'a’ointmoo? is a certain
grounds to retain ttvelr position, ho much f(i hp ,m tllP riSe again, 'which, eon riled ||||AQ «nd^ibsolnte cure for each
for the actual market Looking outside, fhP PVi,)cuee of a rev Ival in the Iron ■ 11 every form of ItchiB*.
conditions are not improved. Business ad- l() stppl tra,ie. leads to the belief that the ■ Meodingand protruding piles,
vires speak of « curtailed volume of buy- advance Is warranted and should continue. , Ptnrera'hsy« guaranteed it. See tes-
Ing. The ultimate of this year's crop yield anxomr ----------- thrdïlly prras «»d ask yonrneigh.
Is not satisfactory, and tills broadly up- Monev Market. hSs^whatthey°thlnk of it. Yon can use it and
plies thraont the Dominion Locally, the M v'„„il,,,,i .llsemint rate ls Mt’rour monev back if not cared. «P®
icttlemcnt of the builders' strike Is a sat- The Ean\."* j ,0^% per cent The aU(foolers or ÂmxKsbN.BxTesfc Co..TorontA
sfactory feature. There ls a eclded mv 3 per cent. Money lfol %per cem. oc snakier.____  AIN4mAll1
jet,is to this branrh of buslnes and funds rate of discount In the ®p^ncent ^Thrce - DTi GHîlS©*S OlHTITie"1* 
tor use in this direction, and r the crop short bills 2% to 2 516 per cent. Three I RFi • ws eeaew

46 Quite often litigation and loss 
follow incompetency on the part 
of executors. A J rust Company 
has the knowledge and exper
ience necessary to properly nil 
this important office-

“Write for little booklet, free 
for the asking.”

35timed a 
Ltch Band 
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ie jewelry

5740% 41
16% ...

41 as Ô4816%with 47
the

31 % to $6 00 
r. no
4 75 
6 00 
1 30

30% 31% 
67% 67% 
45% ...

67%
46%bargain 13»139%

187180
... 127% 127%

28% 28% 27% 28%
71% ...

128
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81% 82% 
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82 82% 
23% ...
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123% ... 
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*977% *98
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of.25 90 nom-
127 Utthe week, 

arp lower 
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The Trusts 6 Guaran
tee Company, Limited
Capital Subscribed........$2,000.000
Capital Paid Op............. a00,000

OFFICE AND SAFE DEPOW VAULTS 
14 King Street West, Toronto

17%1 24% ... 
82% ... 
23% ...ce j 10481648 0 75 

0 50 
0 40

124V,, ...ic for fine 
»n for the 
ntiment of 
Lo Lee eur

3014 Vi 3U
98%

*A 40 $o in

Ducks, per lh ...........
Turkeys, per Ib ....

Dairy Pro-lnee—
Butter, lb. rolls ............. 18 to
Eggs, new' laid, dog.. . 0 18 0 —

Beef, forequarters, cwt $5 ™ ,e *6 bo
Beef, hindquarters, cwt i 00 « no
Mutton, heavy, cwt ... 6 on
Mutton, light, cwt .... • 00
Spring lambs, d s d. lb 0 ns
Veals, carcase, each .. ^ >
Dressed hogs. cw*t .... < 50

50s:
0 15 
0 20

.. n 12 

.. 0 13
72%

158158% -,.. 
56% . .
33% 33%
ns% ... 
21% 21% 
45% ...

33%alenclennee 
match), 3-4 3.200,000 bnsh. futures; spot weak; No. 2 

red. *1.15% f.o.b. afloat; No. 1 northern 
Duluth. $1.23% f.o.b. afloat: No 1 hard 
Manitoba, nominal f.o.b. afloat; options had 
a severe break to-day, accompanied by 
Northwest selling. Indication of larger re
ceipts and by heavy stop loss liquidation, 
based on warmer, clear weather in spring 
wheat states, closing heavy at 3%c to 3%o 
net decline; May. I11^» ‘© *L1*%. clow 
ed *1.13%; Sept., closed *1.15; Dec., *1.13%

Kemble.................................
Clarksburg ...........................
Carp .......................................
Gravenhurst ........................
Theses ion ............................
Arthur ...................................
Wallaceburg ........................
Onondaga ............................
l'ownssan ............................
Sarnia ....................................
Warkworth ..........................
Feversham ...........................
Burk's Falls ........................
Gore Bay ............................
Lion s Head .......................
Hlghgate ............................
Providence Bay ............. -
Ottervllle ..............................
Langton ................................
Rodney0”^. .V""-" - V/" "ï."?: ”2fc 11 

Blyth and Morris................................Oct. H I2

Cardwell, Beeton .............................. Octn-12
Grand Valley .......................................... -Oct 12
Rldgetown ............................................................. ’g

Bas? Gwililmbniy âï Qnieiiüilë.Voct. 12-13
Fenelon Fall...........................................
Caledonia ............................................... g«-18-14
Thedford ................................................ Oct 14
Norfolk Union, Slmcoe ....................Oct. 18-M
Woovlbrldge ..........................................Sent 14H5

S»'y i;Pcott Fair at Vdora.......................................iret lK-H

es Ss£»^8r-'::"i^5I North Itrucc at Port Llgln.........

Verulam, at Bobcaygeou y.u
Caledon.................................................

hen.5.50 21%

»7%98%im Torchon 
to match),

.i 7 m
7 50 421% ... 

42V4 ... 
65% ... 
19% ...

*31%

42 *42%
65% 65% 
19 19%

:'ti% 31% 
42% 43% 
85% ...

0 nti 
S 50 
7 75

yard. y 5 
to

Grain and Produce.New York , , „
vmk Sent 17.—Flour—Receipts, 10.- 

S86 bhls - exports. 6067 hhls.: sales. .3590 
- market slow, with mills Indisposed
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43
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wide. regu- 
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fDÎQNUM & MONYPENNY
I SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
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range of new samples of

171% ...
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isert Knife—

32%our
102% ... 
*20 *20% 

65%
17% 17% 
68% 68%

103% ... 
8% ... Woollens, Tailors’ Trimmings 

and “Import” Dry Goods for Spring.
... 20

41

We respectfully ..licit from ,he bade , eeref,it comparison of our -nd prices. .

flONYPENNY I
--------------------- -------------------------- s——y

Plated 25
Trast Boalncas Decllnlne.

Incorporations for millions or more of 
capital In tbe Eastern states aggregated 
*30 960 900 during August, compared withî?7 250 000 two years ago. This measure.
the decline In the trust promotion craze, 
enforced by the distrust engendered by past
excesses.

DIGNU1W &ih article )

NCOUFAin
limited : ;

j

s

im
- 1 '1

. - :s-’VI
t, -a

National Trust 
Company, Limited

22 King Street Eeet, 
TORONTO

DIVIDEND NOTICE
Notice IS hereby given that a quar

terly dividend for the three months 
ending September 30th, 19IM, at the 
rate of six per ibnt. per annum, bas 
this day been declared ur>ou the onpltnl 
stock of this company, and the same 
will be payable on and after the 1st 
day of October, 1904. , A

Tlic transfer books will be closed 
the 20th to the 30th September,from

both days Inclusive.
W. T. WHITE.

General Manager. 
Toronto, Sept. 7th, 1004.
135
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SEPTEMBER 19 1904XUKUJN1U WORLD
T*USMUIUIAI MUltJNUNW1U A1MSEME.1T».S '

GOD’S DAY OF ATONEMENT or Q UAL IT V • ""TUI House

Princess £'Toend Du-r.T&’SSss-KOT^, -mmiP#i
th" publication of the government report 
tort Saturday, and this itdrance represent
ed merely the apeeulatlre excitement oc
casioned by the government'» confirmation 
of prevloua low estimates rather than an in- 
creased legitimate demand for wheat j ne 
rasait was a very weak pit or speculative 
rendition, which had to collapse when hold
ers. who had bid prices np on themselves, 
tried to sell out There was for a time 
this morning absolutely no market and 
ns stop loss orders were reached, ions 
wheat was sacrificed at any price obtain
able. The best Interests in the domestic 
markets nearly all agree that prices in this 
country will be much bigger before next 
spring than they are^now and that there 
will be a scarcity of good wheat for mill
ing purposes. The outside public have for 
th" present retired from the market and 
until the liquidation of long contracts is 
completed we look to see a declining mar
ket Another pronounc'd bull mo Yemen, 
for’the near future, however, must origin
ate with professional operators and l»e 
maintained by them until the pnb.lc again 
hr pomes Interested. .. .

t>rll_Crop reports are decidedly better, 
Nebraska claiming the crop is practically 
out of danger and weather superb and In
diana follows with rnuen the same report- 
There Is no Influence In the market at 
prevent to attract a new buying power and 
prices are likely to ease off further.

Oats—The market showed remarkable 
firmness and, altho the trade was small, 
the buying was of good character. No 
change In the cash situation

-WHITS POX A SEAL CANAk'** *V*.M

C\ For Four Pertorauncci—Thimdiy, Frid# —, 
Saturday, Sept. 22, 23 and 24 and V 

Matinee Satutrlay at 2 p.m. 1
MR. F. C. WHITNEY will present -

THE INCOMPARABLE M|*E

CCHUMANN
O H E I N K

nJewish Community Keep a Rigid Fast 
for 24 Hours and Abstain 

From All Commerce.

Vnà \i/ .I)
ft in the new-Stange & Edwards Comic Open 11

■“Love’s Lottery.”\m l V. \THE WHITE FOX THE BEST SINGING ORGA NIZATION IN AmBK, '
—«

i Jewish stores and offices in 
the city will be closed to-day. The 
quotations on the stock markets will 

~ Ny be few. Broadway, New York, will
On this machine a man may fly at the rate of one hundred miles an hour. be largely deserted. The Vienna and
Paris. Sept. 18,-Slr Hiram Maxim Is had been safely accompllshedmrHIr^m BerUn and Parl8 and London Ex- 

greatly pleased with his newest of flying ” cte™ by rope to the kitelike rudder. Ranges will make no reports^owing^ 
machines. Metcalfe Wood’s daring ex- to the aeroplane and Mr. Wood was able . the absence of th g
périment on Maxim's latest invention. d'rect £°W!b/tbe^angle*ofVe prominent merchant told. The
the aeroplane, marks one more step In | i8 steered by ' 8 World yesterday It was the oni day
the world’s history. The perfection of I At the moments of greatest velocity in the year he reserved to h.mse , p 
this machine means aerial flight for'his flight was Practically Independent “^'obTr^ancimark^'the union of

“e use'i^warfare a'nd for ^outint ' fnch fro/rope® was sla^ '£*£*2 ^rdescrthTthe^tS'^s
duTr^BsPeeveedra°.f K ' ex^Æ and 5£ÎU ’^atone.
an hour at a height of from 70 to 90 he felt In no danger of falling, tho not The day is tbe greatly «undowI|
feet in the air. MVhen two journeys secured to the aeroplane.----------------------- y~"erdly evening and lasts until 0.30

to-night. In all the 24 hours no Tew 
over thirteen years of age will eat or 
drink, and the solemn fast is kept by 
90 per cent, of the faith. The day 8 
celebrated from the evening of the 
9th to the evening of the 10th day of 
the month Tishri of the Jewish calen
dar.

All the
Thera are many species of Fox 

used fer the manufacture of Ruffs, 
Muffs, Boas, etc., but white fox is 
alene in its class as a rare and rich 
fur for superior garments of this 
description.

The white fox is found entirely 
in the semi-Arctiç. regions, the best 
quality coming f*am Northern La
brador. It lueas-’j 
ures about 1 A 
feet by 3, has 
pure white over- 
hair and fur.

The fur is used 
considerably for 
skating costumes 
in boas and muffs 
and for misses’ 
and children’s 
scarfs, etc.

T we - akin 
White Fax Col
lerettes trimmed 
with own tails 
and with large 
full effect at f 
shoulders, $30.00 '-BLANCH6i 
and $35.00.

Write for ear new catalogue.

MAJESTIC
KS™ 15-,25 ,
EVES. 15-25*51

GRANDI

ill MATS. WED. AND SAT. 
Beat OK Few KQ 
Seats Rows vv
EV6S ^75,50,25 A GREAT FLAT 02 

THE WEST SPRETTIEST OF ALL 
COMIC OPERAS. THE AT------- ■

CRIPPLE
CREEK

—NEXT WEST- 9 
“THE SMART Ml"

jjy. PRINCES» 
CHIC

W:I Elaborate 
Production 

—NEXT WEEK—
BONNIE BRIAR BUSH

SHEA’S THEATRE
O WEEK OF SEPT. 19th.We’re only anticipating 

what is to be as sure as 
eggs are eggs 
say that in the nearer 
future than you guess 
you’ll no more 
having your clothes made 
to order than you will 

hat—the ready-to- 
Idea has taken a fast

Matinee Daily. Matt.-25c. bvg.-25c.9De.
SIX MUSICAL CUT TVS, James H. Colks. I

MR, and MRS. PERKINS FISHER.

of importance. when we
V Cheese Markets.

IT.—Seven factories of-a —1London. Sept 
fered 1382 boxes: no sales; bidding from 
8 to 8-Xc.

Cowansville, Que.. Sept, 
weekly meeting of the Eastern Township* 
Dairymen's Association here to-day 25 fac
tories offered 1424 boxes of hotter and 21 
factories offered 1020 boxes cheese. Butter 
sales: Alexander bought 30 boxes at 20^c 
and 213 boxes 20%c. Hodgson Bros, bought 
326 boxes at 20%c and 05 at 20%c. G mm & 
Langlois bought 77 boxes at 20%c. James 
Dnlrvmple bought 34.3 boxes at 20%c. 154 
boxes at 20%e and 40 boxes at 20c A T- 
Rryee liowrht 40 boxes at 20%v. H. H- Hib
bard 1 «ought 30 boxes at 20%c. D. A. Mc» 
Phcrson bought 70 boxes at 20%c.

('hop-.- sale*: Fowler bought 44 boxes st 
8%c. Hodgson Bros, bought 207 boxes at 
8 11-lOc. I). A. MacPherson bought 292
boxes at 8%: A. .1. Bryce bought 62 boxes 
at R%<\ Gunn & Lnnglola bought 269 boxes 

Butter all sold and 153 boxes of

think of17.—At the

( ALL THIS WEEK—BRIGADIER BURLESQUES
Presenting Edmund Haye» as “The WlteGay* 

Next- TBOCAOERO BUBLfSQUEM.
I/ , Idea le Peculiar.

“It is the Biblical day on which, ac-
Son of the Builder of the German ÎS K «

Empire Called In His Final
Aernimt collar and varies from all others. [»od
ACCOUnt. forgives all sins and transgresslo s

committed against Himself, provided 
the sinner sincerely repents and earn- 

Friedrichesnihe, Bept«.-Prince Her- estly res^lv^not ^commit^.he same 

bert Bismarck died this morning at, miUed aga|n8t one's neighbor God s 
10.15. The end was painless. Since pardon can only be implored and ob-
he ceased to be foreign minister, on talned after the wrong has oeen ngnt- 
he ceased to oe x « l890. ed. and forgiveness first obtained

°f “s j "k j rob my neighbor of a han
Prince Herbert Bismarck has taken drQd do„arg lt wcm-t do to confess to 
part in public affairs only as a mem- God and 8ay I am sorry and will never 
ter of the Reichstag. «,» aURude , doji^ain. ^Imust make restomt.on
had been that of a m an not app haye ®njured and then I may ask God's 
elated by his sovereign, and who w as pardon. 
waiting in the background for an oP- Most Solemn of Day».
Dortunity to resume his career. “The day is the most solemn in the
portunity hi amentary Hebrew calendar, and services are con-

His delivery as a parliament y t|nuaUy he,d from s till 6.30. The three
speaker improved year by year. th)ngs cc.18idered are fasting, praying
always declined'to Join any political • and eharity. To sum up the Jewish 
group steadfastly calling himself an ,dea of the day of atonement in the 
independent. His haughty and im- i worda of the Jewish rabbis is to say 
perious manners of early life. " 1 that unless the worshipper leaves the
ho was ever conscious of the fact that i synagogue in the evening a better, 
he was the son of the most powerful i nojjjer man than he entered It the 
statesman in Europe, softened in later nlght before, he has wasted the day.” 
life. Prince Bismarck’s father trained j q.he service in the Bond-street syna- 
hira for his s uccessor as chancellor gogue la8t night was vehy fully attended 
of the German Empire, and advanced and the 80iemn intoning of the peni- 
him rapidly in the diplomatic service. tential passages from the Old Tesa- 
until, at the age of 40 years, he -vas ment> and the responses from the 
minister of foreign affairs, in which crowd ot worshippers, heads covered 
position he took part in nearly every and shoulders draped with white and

blue, were most impressive and even 
awe-inspiring in their deep sincerity.

Rabbi Jacobs delivered an earnest 
address with special reference to the 
appeals of Isaiah. They had Tinned: 
they had acted perversely: they had 
transgressed. "Even on the very day 
of your fasting ye foster evil desires." 

Must Abandon Evil.
The rabbi chided those who looked 

on the day as a grand annual white
wash or a chance to obtain a bargain 
in salvation. They only deceived them
selves and offended their Maker. They 
needed no priests nor angels to ob
tain forgiveness, but only the uneom- 
promishtg abandonmerit of those evils 
which in the past had darkened their 
lives, WhetL they, .had broken into 
pieces every yoke of evil with an 
awakened conscience and an Improved 
life, they might call and'the Lord would

your 
wear 
hold.
And selling such fine 
three-piece ready-to-wear 
suits as we do will hurry 
it along—

\
Sale of State begin* to-morrow memMifjkp J 

the JBand that, makes one cheer.Annexationists Will Not Comply With 
Mayor's Request to Delay 

the Matter.
v First and final concerta oi the magnificent -1

BLACK
HATCHToronto Junction, 8pt. 18.—George Ken

nedy of Mono, who struck Constable Bal- 
som In court on Saturday, has been taken 
to tho County Jail to await trial.

Eighty-four carloads of live stock ar
rived at the Union Stock Yards this altér



ât 8%e. 
cheese held over. A fine line of them in genuine 

imported woolens—onr own 
evolutive Patterns—13«00 
18-00—80.00 and 88.00-

Bcsides these good business 
suits in single and double- 
breasted styles we sell—

Frock Suite 
Drees Suite 
Tuxedo»
Odd Trousers 
end Overcoat»
Raincoats 
Fur Coats 
Fur-Lined Ooate 
and Fine Furnishing»

The W.& D.DINEEN CO. BAND -, PIPERS SJg
MASSEY HALL

Vnoon.
Dr. Charles Gilmour of St. Clair-avenue, 

Bracondale, has been appointed a coroner 
for the county.

St. Cecelia's Baseball Club played against 
St. Clements in the Town Park yesterday 
afternoon and were defeated by a score of 
8 to 0. ,

Prof. Coler of Ann Arbor, Mich., took 
the services at the Church of the Disciples 
of Christ to-day.

Fire destroyed a shed_Jn_ihe rear of 
Enoch Ward’s house and burned the tents 
used by the health department for Isolating 
contagious diseases. The loss Is about $300.

A concert In connection with the harvest 
Methodist

the retirementCATTLE MARKETS.IIMITED

Cor YOINGE and TEMPERANCE STS.
TORONTO.

MONDAY AFTERNOON AND EVENING 

Sept. 26, At 8.80 and 8.16.
Prie» soc. 75C, :.oo. Children, sit. 25c. Thret ; 

front seats in Balcon» is evening 1.50.

Cables Steady—Hogs Have Steadier 
Tendency on American Markets.

New York, Sept. 17. — Beeves—Receipts. 
18: dressed beef steady, at 6V.C to 9%c 

Exports to day, 1200 cattle and
-

Ontario Jockey ClulSLUMP IN WHEAT PRICES 501S quarters of beef.
Pslves—Receipts, 299: .varket, quiet nnd 

vorv little trading: com mon to prime venlv, 
jr to $8.50 per cwt.: city dressed veals, 
steady. Ht 9c to 13c per lb.

Sheep and Lambs -Receipts, 3.-80: sheep 
snd medium lambs, slow

Continued From Page ». ---- TORONTO----
to *1.16%, closed $1.13%. Corn-Receipts, 
17,200 bush.; exports, 26,500 bush.; sales. 
6000 hnsh futures: spot weak; No. 2, 37c 
elevator and 57c t.o.h. afloat : No. 2 yellow. 
60%c; No. 2 white, 38c: option market was 
dull and weaker on the weather, closing 

to %c net lower; Sept, closed 75c: Dec., 
56%c to 37c, closed 36%e. Oats—Receipts. 
151.500 bush.; exports, 11,195 bush.; spot 

26 to 32 lbs., 35c to 30c:

AUTUMN M EETINGhome servlcees of Lambton 
Church will be given to-morrow night. 
Among the talent are : Prof. Johnstone s 
ladies’ string quartet: Bessie Violet, elocu
tionist. and Florence Fisher, contralto. The 
harvest home services are being conducted 
to-day by Rev. 8. L. W. Harton.

Twenty-four new members were admitted 
into the fellowship of Royce avenue Pres
byterian Mission this morning. There are 
now 70 communicants.

The Shamrocks lost the final match for 
the City League championship yesterday 
by 4 goals to 6, and the trophy goes to the 
Young Toronto Lacrosse Club. Next Sat
urday both teams play for the champion
ship in the district C.L.A. v #

Prof. John A. MacFayden. M.A.,^Oxon,

steady; common 
and unchanged: choice laiobs. in good de
mand and firm: sheep sold at to «4-*>0 
l or cwt; lambs, at $5.25 to $6.25: one **ar 
of very choice lambs, at $6.8.». dross»1! 
mutton, in fair demand at 5c to 8%c per 
lb.- dressed lambs, at 8c to lie.

Hogs—Receipts, 820: feeling steady.

---- 8BPTBMBEB 17-24----

FUT R A CING—STEEPLECH AStDG
At lent 6 rices each day—Fint race 2JO p. a. *

Admission Grand Stand Si.00
WM HHNDRIB, W. P. FRASRR,'

Secy. Treaiuren'8

„>3v
;

dull: mixed oats. _
natural white, 39 to 32 lbs., 37c to 38c; 
clipped white, 36 to 40 lbs.. 38%c to 41c; 
options nominal. Rosin—Firm. Molasses- 
Steady. Pig iron—Quiet; northern, $12.75 
to *14.25; southern. $12.25 to $13.75. Cop
per-Quiet; $12.72% to $12.75. Lead- 
Quiet, $4.25 to *4.30. Tin—Firm: Straits. 
$27.70 to $27.87%. Plates—Market firm- 
Spelter—Steady: domestic. $5.10 to *5.20. 
Coffee —Spot Rio easy; No. 7 invoice. H%C1 
mild firm. Sugar—Raw firm; fair refilling. 
3%e: centrifugal. 96 test. -1 5-16c; molasses 
sugar, 3%e; refined, quiet.

>Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Sept. 17. —Cattle—Receipts. 1500: 

market steady ; good to prime steers. $o.60 
to poor to medium. $4 to $5.25: stock-
era and feeders, *2.25 to $3.85: cows. $1.40 
to $1.35: heifers, *2.30 to $4.75; eanners,$1.40 
to. $2.10; hulls. *2 to $4.20: calves. $3 to 
*6.50; Texas fed steers, $4 to $5.50; west
ern steers. $3 to $4.23.

Hogs - -Receipts to-day. 10,000: to-mor
row. 25.000: left over. 2850; market strong; 
mixed and butchers’, $5.50 to $6.0o: good to 
eboioe heavy. $5.75 to $6: rough heavy. 
*3.75 to $6.10: light. $5.50 to $6.10; bulk of 
sales at $5.60 to $5.80.

Sheep — Receipts, 4000: sheep steady: 
lambs steady; good to choice wethers. $3.bo 
to $4.25: fair to choice mixed, $3.25 to $3.60; 
native lambs, $4.25 to $6.15.

President.

BaseballEAbTBRN 
LEAGUE

King Street end Frseer Ave.
• • ••,

Jt
preached In Victoria Presbyterian 
this morning.

The petition in regard to annexation witn 
Toronto will be presented at the town 
council meeting to-morrow night. The 
mayor has asked that the petition be not 
presented, in order that a committee of 
the council can confer with the board of 
works in regard to terms. The annexation
ists look upon this as a scheme to delay 
the question being put to a vote, and do 
not consider that any good could be accom
plished. as the council Is opposed to annex
ation. and the City Board of Control will 
not pledge itself to either the council or 
citizens until a vote exprrssiye 
opinion is taken. Sufficient members of 
the cltv council, however, are claimed to 
have given unofficial sanction to the terms 
set forth in the petition which has been 
circulated to warrant the belief that if the 
Xfltlzens vote upon those terms the city 
council will abide hy the maud amrex the 
Junction. The petition will be presented 
bvConncillor Rydlng and a__vote taken in 
about a month. The mattej is being press
ed because lt Is said that the assessment 
now being biade Is considerably higher 
than last year's assessment, the differences 
varying from 5 to 20 per cent. Increase. 
The petition provides for a fixed assessment 
for 10 vears. and the petitioners desire to 
have last year's assessment to govern.

TORONTO v. JERSEY C1T184-86 Yonge Street

TO-DAY AT 3.30.)
X ARMY ASSURES CZAR. a Royal Black Prece#- ^ 

lory No- 96-
Jf XX The Sir Knighteof R.B.P. 1

AfA Sdfhe*s»2sfs?i^
// Sir Knight Fred. lone, from ■
At XX hie late residence, I6S Indue

J Dices inexpressibly at your majesty s / »j ■ s \ r01d, on Monday, the 19m 1 
appreciation of its labors and military. 4ml,, at2.30p.m. to Hurobervale Cemetery. ™
deeds. We are all animated by-afte' Sir-Ktiighttof aiater Preceptonea are requeated te 
desire—to beat the enemv^»*Tustify ««end. ÿyord.rof MCMILLAN, Regi.trar. Jk 
ttie conffcTence placed in us by the su- 1 I'.'iwanB
preme chief ot the Russian army, who 
can feel perfectly sure regarding hie 
troops' future self-denial and devotion.
Our departure from Liaoyang under 
the conditions under which it was ac
complished was an absolutely indi
spensable undertaking, altho fraught 
with difficulty.”

Chicago Market*.
Marshall. Spader A Co.. King Erlwsnl 

Hotel Building, report the following finotve- 
tlons 011 the Chicago Board of Trade: 
Wheat— Open. High Low. C'ose.

Sept ....$1.10Vi $1.10', $1.07 $107
Dec   112% 1.12% 1.09 1-09
May .... 1.14% 1.14% 1.11 111

Coni-*—
Kept .. .. 51% 32 50% 31
Dee .. !.. 50% 50% 51' 50%
May .. .. 49% 49% 49% 40%

C've8pt. .... 31% 31% 31% 31%
Dee..... 32% 32% 32% 32%
Slav .. .. 35% 35% 35 35

Pork—
Oct .. . .10.62 
dan........... 12.70 12.70

Ttihs—
Oet .. .. 7.10
•Tan.............. 6.65

Lard—
Oct..............6.90

7.10

St. Petersburg, Sept. 18.—Under date 
of yesterday, Gen. Kuropatkin tele
graphs to the czar as follows:

"The entire Manchurian army re-
1

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Sept. 17—Cattle—Receipts. 

25?* head: steady to strong : prime steers. 
$5.50 to $5.75; shipping. $4.75 to $5.25: 
butchere'. $4.to;$5: heifers. $3.25 to $4.75; 
cows. $2.75 to $4: bulls. $2.75 to $4.25.

Veals -Receipt»,• 200 head; 25c lower at 
$4.50 to $s.50.

Hogs- Receipts. 5000 head: strong on, 
good, slow on common : heavy. $6.25 to 
$6.35: mixed. $6.30 to $6.42%: Yorkers. $6.25 
to $6.35: pigs, $5.90 to $6.15: roughs. $5 to

'

lV
ANOTHER CTHÏNE9E RAID.

“D’lam Melican p’llceman,” to what 
several of the fifty of the "yellow ter- jif 
rors” said, when Plain Clothes Men ■ 
Kennedy and Mathieson walked into 
the Chinese rendezvous conducted by I 
Charlie Mark at 113 West Queen-street, f| 
Sunday night. There were half a nun- % 
dred “Chinks" in the basement, most 
of whom were shaking dice or playing j 
fan-tan. .

The officials swept -the stakes into • | 
cigar box, took some names and went : 
away.

-

answer.10 89 10.62 in 80
12 67 12.07 !V ITALIANS ATTACK CHINESE.A.

7 12 7 10 7.12 
6.05 6.60 6.60 PRINCE HERBERT BISMARCK.

important international transaction.
An incident that nearly wrecked 

Prince Herbert's career, and that 
caused the old chancellor great annoy
ance. was Prince (then . Count) Her
bert's elopement with Carolatha Beu- 
then. the wife of Prince Carl, the head 
of that distinguished Silesian house. 
The princess was of the Hatzfe/it 
family, and young Bismarck at the 
time was his father’s private secre
tary.

Count Herbert lived with the prin 
cess in Southern Italy.for a few week-, 
and then, at the command of his father, 
returned to Germany. The princess 
afterwards was divorced, and his since 
died.

$5.50: stags. $4 to $4.75; dairies and grase
ers. $5.73 to $6.20.

Sheep and Lambs- -Reeetpts, 6000 head; 
sheep active: lambs slow, 10e lower: lambs. 
$4.50 to $6.15; yearlings. $4.50 to *4.75: 
wethers, *4.25 to $4.50; ewes, $3.85 to $4: 
sheep, mixed, $2 to $4.

Guards Fire on General’s Residence, 
Bat Clash Stopped.6 :i0 6.87 6.87

7 10 7.07 7.07 Champ, May Be a Champ.
Tromsoe, Norway, Sept. 18.—W. S. 

Champ, secretary to William Ziegler, 
and who was In charge of the relief 
expedition seqt to search for the arc
tic exploration steamer, America, ar
rived here to-day on board the steam
er Frithjof. Mr. Champ, in a state
ment given out here, says: ’ “I regret 
to report my failure to reach Franz 
Josef Land. The ice conditions were 
insurmountable, and the approaching 
winter and the heavy frost compelled 
us to abandon farther efforts to get 
north."

Jan.
Pekin, Sept. 18.—There was an ex

traordinary fracas between Italian and 
Chinese soldiers on Aug. 15. Two Chi
nese, unarmed, stopped to look at some 
Italian soldiers who were drilling be
side the Italian legation.

The Italians told the Chinese to go 
away. The Chinese refused. A fight 
ensued, and the Chinese were beaten.

One of them was seized and taken 
into the legation. The other took re
fuge in the residence of Gen. Chiang- 
kweiti, the commander of the Chinese 
Imperial Guard.

The Italians pursued him and fire-1 
upon the general's residence. Chinese 
soldiers assembled for the purpose of 
fighting the Italians, but an officer in
terposed and prevented a collision.

Representations have been made to 
the Italian legation, but they have re
mained unanswered.

Great indignation is expressed at the 
unprovoked attack, but it is expected 
that the incident will be arranged with
out international complications.

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. «. Re.-itv 

(King Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
market to-day:

The wheat market la still passing thru a 
period of adjustment to the peculiar con
ditions which obtain this rear. There has 
beer, increased activity tbrnont the week 
with a temporary return to even higher 
levels than prevailed during the excite
ment of last month. The advances, how
ever, have been met with rather strong op
position ou the part of export Interests, 
who apparently are working ‘n the tlmory 
that high prices at the I re.tent time are 
premature, that there Is stil' too mirh un
certainty regarding the actual crop losses, 
and the'ir relationship to the high prie s 
prevailing, and' that the time is not propi
tious for bulling wheat with an inevitable 
movement of spring wheat to be taken 
care of.

The foreign situation has not shown the 
Improvement warm tiled by conditions over 
heic, and apparently tlielr supplies for the 
time being, at least, ire snffi dent to make 
tnem Independent of American wheat at 
present levels. From surface conditions,
Russia has lost severely In the total yield 
of this year, hut In view of financial condi
tions in that country, it seems reasonable 
to look for a continued heavy selling of 
their present stocks, ail-1 as long as that 
pressure is on the market, hope of any Im
portant export developments in til-' Am
erican cereal are unlikely. The spe-uhi- 
tive sentiment in a general way "s in n 
rather chaotic state. The belief Is still
paramount that exceptionally high prie-s As the result of representations made 
will prevail some time during this year, but by the Merchant Service Guild, the I "J 
just how soon conditions will warrant this. ior(3s commissioners of the admiralty 1 ° 
they are at a loss to determine. 1 he re- have decided to award the transport 
self of this speculative uncertainty is mak- r , H Tamnlin „ho
Ing excellent scalping markets with the medal to vapt. Lew is n. 1 ampiin. wno 
very best of opportunities for profitable commanded the British steamer El Do- 
trailing. whether it be on tlie long or the rado during the China war. Capt. 
sliert side. If the extremes of advances or Tamplin was specially mentioned in
the extremes of declines arc taken ad- despatches and received a letter of
vantage of and trader* are satisfied with a tfiankg, from the head of the Indian 
irai ping view of their profits. transport department. The El DoradoOn*» of t ho nunitTo'ifi «too scares, wnlt h .. , . , , ,, .
undoubtedly will be repented, has come not being a "chartered troop ship,” he
snd gone. Tho corn roarkot showoil sharp xx as doclaron not PliNrlDlc for the medal, 
idvances, but with tlm passing of tho dan- but the guild took the matter in hand 
zor. oquallv sharp do.dines have foilowod. and urged that the excellent services of 
There is important tracing In progress I ç*apt. Tamplin merited due recognition, 
with considerable difference of opinion on \ 
the part of large and successful Interests 
In our judgment, the prospects for a large 
?rop this year are hrisht. Frost may bring 
damage in some sections, but we doubt, 
unless it is of a phenomenal character. If 
It will be sufficient to cut materially into 

big crop In sight.
Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit* 

fhell. 21 Melinda-street:
Wheat—The brenl: of over four cents 'n 

;ash wheat in the Northwest yesterday and

Weston.
The directors of Weston Fair, which is 

to be held on Oct. 1. will have, among oth
er features, a model kitchen and cooking 
demonstration. A cavalry action competi
tion betweeen teams from the four ^aa«:

of the Governor-General's Body Guard 
will also take place.

J. Pearen. postmastec. has mVfc<3. 
his new office On Main-street. About 1W 

And Was Later Asnanlted by Vale of lock boxes have been played In the office.
Man Arre.ted. and the timings are of «"^ue oak. Mr

Pearen will carry on a drug/business 
connection with the postoffice.

West York Women's Institute held an in
teresting meeting, at which cannink fruit 
and making pickles were the principle sub- 
jects demonstrated and discussed.

Britl <h Cattle Market.
London. Sept. 17.—Cattle are steady at 

10o to 13*ic per lb.: refrigerator b^ef. R%c 
to Si$e per lb. Sheep, 10%c to 11%, dress
ed weight.

1

iCONVICT TO GIVE EVIDENCE.

Joseph Gentile, the Italian counter
feiter, who to doing a 10-years' term 
in the “pen,” will be brought up from 
Kingston to-day to give evidence in 
the trial now proceeding against Hig
gins and Decker. He has been sum
moned by the crown to tell what 
passed between him anfl Higgins while 
the latter was doing time.__________

rons
CITIZEN AIDED POLICEMAN

1

Edward Flett, 10 Claremont-street, 
who has an extensive acquaintance 
with the police, was locked up Satur
day night by P. C. McDonald (99). 
While the officer was arresting Flett 
several of his pals tried to affect a 
rescue by assaulting McDonald. Citizen 
George Corson, 775 West Queen-street, 
went to the officer’s assistance. Be
tween the two of them they succeeded

Two Killed In Collision.
New York, Sçpt. 18.—In a collision 

between two passenger trains in the 
railroad yard "of the Long Island Rail
road, in Long Island City, two loco
motive firemen were crushed to death 
to-day.

Weakness iNorth Toronto.
Rev T W. Pickett occupied the pulpit 

at Ecliuton Methodist Church yesterday 
owing to the Illness of the pastor, Rev. W.

The Interior and exterior of the Merton- 
, street Mission Is undergoing a thoro re

in driving the gang awayT~ After Me- novatlon and decoration.
Donald had locked up Flett, some of j liglinton L.O.L. 269 will celebrate its ,>0cn 
the crowd returned to the scene of the ! anniversary In November next. A special 
scuffle. Mr. Corson, who was standing1 committee bus been appointed to make mi 
in his doorway, was assaulted by them al>le ,î,r^,aiiseiuenîs, îor ’ who has
as punishment for assisting the police. ,spècial work for the Grand

Trunk Railway, Is expected home this
W Commissioner Walmsle.v commenced the 
construction of the Broadway-avenue side
walk last week, hut owing to the lateness 

the season the foundation of this and 
other such new works will only be 

laid this year.

From

Poor Blood ARE GOOD LOOKS VALUABLE? $10 to 1300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months' time, security not > 
removed from your posset» " 

sion. We will try to please you.

«
Every sensible person appreciates the 

vast power and influence of good looks. 
Certainly if nature had her way every 
complexion would be clear and beau
tiful. But many allow their blood to 
become weak and consequently have 
pimples, blotches and sallow skin.

There is but one way to keep the 
complexion beautiful—take Ferrozone 
regularly. It makes the blood circu
late, brings a rich red glow into the 
cheeks, expels poisonous humors. No 
greater beautifler than Ferrozone can 
be found, no better tonic, no health 
stimulant more potent. Your appear
ance will improve a hundred fold by 
using Ferrozone; try It, 50c per box or 
six boxes for $2.50. at all dealers, or 
Poison & Co., Hartford, Conn., U.S.A., 
and Kingston, Ont.

Ceases Feeble Action of the Boiltly 
Organs nnd Brings Tired, Ex
hausted Feelings. TYPOS’ S-HOL'R DAY.

Blood-FormingThe Exceptional 
Qualities oil Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food Enable If*.to Entirely Over
come Weakness of Every Form.

Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 18.—In ac
cordance with the resolutions adopted 
at the recent St. Louis convention of 
the International Typographical Union, 
that organization will within a few 
days begin a referendum vote of the 
members, which will determine wheth
er or not the organization shall pledge 
itself to the eight-hour day. The reso
lutions provide that the union shall 
begin the eight-hour day on Jan. 1, 
1906, at which t ime a demand for such 
a concession will be made upon all 
employing printers. The vote must be 
returned to headquarters in this city 
not later than Oct. 21 of this year.

KELLER & COHONOR FOR TAMPLIN. • l
144 Yonge St (First Floor). 

Phone MTën 5326.
It may be weakness of the muscles 

or weakness of the nerves, weak action 
of the heart or feebleness of the organs 
of digestion, weakness of the liver, 
kidneys and bowels or weakness and 
irregularities of the organs peculiarly 
feminine.

Wherever located. Weakness is due 
to poor, weak blood and can be Over

by the use of Dr. Chase's Nerve

VMESSAGES AND
EXPRESS PARCELS j

Carefully and quickly delivered to all 

parts of tho city.

- aEast Toronto.
East Torouto, Sept. 18.—The long defer

red sidewalk on Beach-avenue hn.* at length 
been completed, on both sides, from Qneen- 
street north. In addition a railing has 
been erected along a considerable portion 
of the walk, making an excellent roadway 
thruout. Recent rains have in some __pov- 
tions wrought serious damage to the road
bed at the lower end of the street, which 
necessitates immediate attention.

Iir ITopo Methodist Church to-night tlic 
Rev. Mr. Wilson occupied the pulpit, while 

For Theft of Brand. Rev. Mr. Rogers officiated morning and
evening In Emmanuel Presbyterian Church,

Wtilliam Griffin. 461 Danforth-ave1 whl|e ,n Sl Saviour's the evening service organa 
nue. was arrested Saturday night for was taken by Rev. A. P. Banks, assistant A few Weeks' treatment with Dr.
being drunk. This morning Detective curate of St. John's Church. Norway. Chase's Nerve Food will convince youBlack will lay a charge of shop-br-ak- Scorboro Township Council will meet in Çhaee B NeFood WH conviMe you
ing against him. He is supposed to Woburn, io-morrow after- p^r aTd by noV-
TC thewomrks 2nd° stole'ld quantity~ of The harvest home service In Clarke's j Ing your increase in weight while is-
lion Works and stole a quantity of rhurch Kast York, to-day was largely at-, ing it you can prove that new. firm
brass a few weeks ago. tended. On Tuesday evening a Supper will flesh and tissue is being added to the

be given, followed by an entertainment. body.
In spite of the threatening naJure of the | Paleness, weakness, cold hands -ini 

It-'the tort" feet Sleeplessness, irritability and low
operations'on the boat-house are suspend'd. Vitality scon give _
with the completion of the first floor. It strength and vigor when this'' great
ti said to he the intention of the promo- food cure is used.
tors to add a dancing pavilion. At the Mrs. Alexander Buchanan, Island 
Woodbine a stream of visitors Invaded the Brook, Compton Co.. Que., writes: “My 
grounds thrnout the day. system was very much run down and

I was troubled for n long time with 
weak stomach and dizziness. I coald 
scarcely get about the house to attend 
to my work .and felt very miserable 
most all the time. After having used 
a few boxes of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food 
my condition is entirely changed and 
my system wonderfully built up. I can 
with all confidence recommend Dr. 
Chase'd Nerve Food to any person 
troubled with weak stomach or weak
ness of any kind."

If you would be well and live in the 
the full enjoyment of Stealth, restore your 

vitality by the use of Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food. 50 cents a box, at all deal
ers. or Edmanson. Bates & Co., To
ronto. The portrait and signature of 
Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous receipt 
book author, are on every 'box.

come 
Food.

Because digestion is impaired or the 
heart action irregular you have no rea
son to suppote these organs are dis
eased in themselves. They merely lack 
the nerve force which is in reality the 
motive power of the body and its

•I
TELEPHONE MAIN

1475
HOLMES MESSENGER & I 
EXPRESS SERVICE CO,

FOLLOW MAN fr'ROM CANADA.

m
NCR AFFECTION/

»(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Sept. 19.—F. W. Leigh, presi

dent ot the Federation ot Grocers' Associa
tions, speaking at the grocery exhibition, 
hoped that the enterprise uisplayed by the 
Cnnadlan government wold next rear he 
emulated by other colonies nnd that the 
im.venvnt would bind still close.- the 

daughter states and the motherland.

A-
*

Bowmanvllle Fair.
The West Durham Fall Fair at Bow- 

manville on Wednesday, Sept. 23, pro
mises to more than hold its 
as the greatest live stock exhibition 
in Central Ontario. Considerable stock 
will be shown that has won at To
ronto and other big shows. Double the 
number of prizes for carriage horses 
are offered this year, 
ment in the horse ring Is sure. 
Belth, M.P., has consented to exhibit, 
for inspection only, his string of World’s 
Fair champion hackneys and other 
prize horses.

TOWN OF

NORTH TORONTOreputation 1412 KING EAST
way to health. Court of Revision Re Voters' 

List. 1904-
Notice Is hereby given that a court will 

be held, pursuant to the Ontario Voters’ 
List Act, by His Honor the Judge of the 
County Court of the County of York, at 
the Town Hall, North Toronto (Eglinton), 
on the first day of Octol>er, 1904, at ten 
o'clock a.in., to hear and determine the 
several eomplalnts of errors and omissions 
In the Voters' List of the Municipality of 
the Town of North Toronto for 1004.

All persons having business at the court 
arc required to attend at the said time and 
place.

Dated the lfith day of September, 1904.
WILLIAM' J. DOUGLAS,

Clerk of the said Municipality.

. J. c. MONEY
Tn rS'?«-Ss
• 0 «axkuniïiS

I nAH t.".="icrrt2‘Sw?L0AN aaSSEO*
0, R. McNAUGHT & CO.

Great exclte-
R.

Races Oil. CARS WRECKED. ’ PS
Two empty G. T. R. oil-tank cars 

collided at the foot of Scott-street yes- 
terday afternoon, thereby causing a 
mix-up'that necessitated about 45 min
utes' work on the part of a wrecking 
gang. , . ,

One of the tanks was on the end of 
a shunting train and the other was 
laid up on the aiding.

The moving section overshot 
mark, and in less time than it takes 
to tell, one of the cars was lying 
transversely across the track, and both 

pretty bodly smashed.

The Corse of Drink.
Mary Allen, who lives In a shack 

at 83 Hayter-street. was locked up yes
terday on a charge of drunkenness. 
When the police entered the place she 
was drinking with several men. Two 
litt|e children in the house were almost 
naked. They were taken to the Shelter.

Gentlemen here for the Races are cordially invited to call 
end' inspect our new and correct materials for steeplechaa. 
Ing, hunting and other sports. We make a specialty of 
Riding Breeches—special cutter employed—also horse and 
saddle to insure correct fit.

•LOANS.
Boom ir,Lawlor Building a KlngNt-*i

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, w,si
No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spaclina ^ven1'1?' ?r“?to-Di4e»J>*

treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Ppwnalty < - |
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC. jjerteo«

Private Diseases, as Impotency, bterillty, T arlc e, ^ an(j
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly ®n.fne_!.thôonly method 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism t y 134 
without pain andall bad after effects. menstrua-Diseases of Wom EN-Painful , profuse or suppreteM woœb-
tion, ulceration, leucorrhœa, and all dieplacemen

OFFICE Hodbs-6 a. nr. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to 3 p. na

To Help Crown King Peter.
Belgrade, Sept. 18.—John B. Jack- 

, American minister to Greece. Ron-SCORE’S son
mania and Servia, has arrived here 
from Athens to attend the coronation 
of King Peter.

were

Nicholson Retorn» From Manehorin.
Tokio. Sept. IS.—Gen. Sir William 

Nicholson, one of the British military 
attaches with the Japanese army, has 
left Gen. Kuroki's headquarters on It’S 

homeward. His return is caused 
by ill-health.

Of
G.T.H. Earnings.

Montreal. Sept. 18.—Grand Trunk 
Railway system earnings from Sept. 
8 to 14. 1904. $724,700; 1903, $762,984. De
crease. $38,284.

Tailors. Breeches Makers and Haberdashers, 
77 King Street West, Toronto.

Kind You Haw Always BoughtBears the
Signature ÏJ
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